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ABSTRACT
Richard L. Unruh
Athletic Departm ent Practices that Relate to the Academic Performance and 
Persistence o f  Student-Athletes
Committee Chair: Dr. Donald Robson, Ph.D.
In light o f  student-involvement and student-retention theories, and other research 
findings relating to the academic lives of college students, this study examines athletic 
department characteristics o f Division 1 athletic departments and their relationships to 
student-athlete academic performance and persistence. Thirty-two Division 1 institutions 
returned football and mens’ basketball team data, which led to the creation o f an 
institutional typology used to group institutions according to academic performance and 
persistence scores. O f the 32 institutions in the typology, 14 were chosen as sites for 
survey research. Eleven of the 14 sites returned a total of 178 responses from student- 
athletes, administrators, coaches, and faculty athletic representatives. Surveys provided 
ordinal level data in the form o f responses to discrete categories in 66 variables. The Chi 
Square and descriptive analyses o f  this data found relationships between a significant 
number o f  independent variables and student-athlete academic performance and 
persistence.
Statistically significant relationships were found to exist between TYPE 1 (high 
academic performance and high persistence) institutions and variables in the following 
categories:
1. Athletic department policies, processes, and practices
2. Athletic department relationships with academe
3. Athletic student-service characteristics, activities, and practice
4. Student-athlete preparation, development, involvement, and relationships
5. Coaches’ actions, attitudes, and responsibilities
The inquiry found 17 independent variables strongly related to student-athlete academic 
performance and persistence.
ii
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CH APTER I 
INTRODUCTION
Statement o f  the Problem
With the publication of former Olympic hurdler Rod Milbum’s personal tragedy 
and death in national media came a story o f  the failure o f a gifted athlete to succeed in 
life after sports. Whether or not Milbum’s collegiate educational experience, or lack 
thereof, contributed to his failure as a career professional after his dominant performances 
in the 1972 Olympics may be debatable. However, it is important to know that Milbum 
attended college, completing an incomparable career as a collegiate hurdler and 
graduating with a degree in health and physical education. As with many student-athletes 
attending colleges and universities today, Rod Milbum may not have acquired the social 
and intellectual skills that would help him succeed in life after his participation in sports. 
Possibly, he was a victim of an athletic program focused only on the weekend 
performances of student-athletes. Possibly, he was a victim of an athletic system that 
neither recognized the academic and social needs of its student-athletes nor supported 
efforts to develop their academic and social skills.
Fortunately, intercollegiate athletics have undergone reform through the decade o f 
the 90's, initiated by flagrant abuses o f athletic programs in the 80's and the Knight 
Foundation’s Commission on Intercollegiate Athletics’ recommendations to the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) (Knight Foundation, 1991). Reforms have 
helped some university and college presidents and athletic directors refocus athletic
1
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department missions. This refocusing includes shifting the control of intercollegiate 
athletics to institutional presidents, improving the academic and financial integrity of 
athletic programs, and initiating certification programs to monitor athletic programs. The 
resulting reforms have provided academic direction for athletic administrators in many 
schools where athletic academic support and compliance programs have become as 
important to departmental missions as athletic performance and competitive success 
(Carodine & Hughes, 1994; Childs, 1987; Lopiano, 1989; Walter & Smith 1986). As they 
have come to view student athletes’ educational experiences as vital to the futures of 
student-athletes, many administrative leaders in intercollegiate athletics have revised or 
established athletic department missions to include the academic, social, and athletic 
welfare of student-athletes. These leaders believe that student-athletes, like all students in 
college, are valuable personal and professional resources as potential leaders for the 
social, political, and economic segments of America.
In this era of unparalleled infatuation with sports and adoration of athletes, it is 
interesting to note that intercollegiate sports reflect American characteristics that can 
often lead to individual successes in almost every part o f  life. Many student-athletes and 
former student-athletes display organizational efficiency, a capacity to achieve, discipline 
and adaptability, and a recognition that failure is never permanent (Bailey & Littleton, 
1991; Kirk & Kirk, 1993; Pascarella & Terenzini, 1991). Though these worthy 
characteristics can be positive factors that lead to successful lives, other less redeeming 
characteristics o f intercollegiate athletic competition often create problems for student- 
athletes.
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Gamesmanship (doing what can be done within the rules, regardless o f ethical 
considerations) emanating from a competitive zeal, may reinforce student-athlete 
perceptions o f  separate ethical standards, one for nonathletes and one for athletes, and 
promote misplaced values (Bailey & Littleton, 1991; Gerdy, 1997). The attention o f the 
media to athletic competitions and their resulting physical performances (athletic skill 
and extensive time commitments) can amplify student-athletes’ beliefs that athletic 
abilities are what counts in life and may foster identity foreclosure (Sparent, 1989). The 
isolation from nonathlete peers caused by excessive athletic time commitments, separate 
athletic living accommodations, and athletic department or program intrusion into typical 
student responsibilities also can hinder student-athlete development (Adler, 1985; Astin, 
1993; Bailey & Littleton, 1991; Sparent, 1989).
Less gratifying characteristics also detract from the educational experiences of 
today’s student-athletes. When combined with the inability o f American sports 
participants and followers to have pride in a game well-played— but lost—and a lack of 
clear values and ethical foundations, pride and misplaced values undermine student- 
athletes’ abilities to take pride in their performances, regardless o f the outcome o f  a game 
or match, which in turn dim inishes the opportunities to learn from their mistakes (Bailey 
& Littleton, 1991). Fortunately, many college and university presidents, athletic directors, 
and coaches now recognize these perplexing problems that sometimes impede the social 
and academic development o f student-athletes like Rod Milbum.
As leaders in athletic administration and coaching continue to address these 
problems, the athletic experiences o f student-athletes may begin to supplement, and not
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overshadow, their educational experience. Hopefully, more colleges and universities, will 
view athletic participation as one o f many parts of student-athletes’ educational 
experiences, and the central focus o f the collegiate experience for student-athletes will 
become academic and social development that cultivates the blueprint for their future.
When the spirit and mission o f intercollegiate athletic departments reflect a 
sincere concern for the academic and social development of student-athletes, 
departmental practices might begin to have a direct impact on the academic experiences 
of student-athletes. These practices in intercollegiate athletics, as defined by one director 
of athletic academic services at a renowned Division 1 institution, include the preparation 
and support o f  student athletes as they adapt to campus social life and face the demands 
o f academic life in college; involve the relationship and communication between athletic 
departments and academe; focus on student academic and social involvement and 
development; embrace the character, strategies, and relationships inherent in athletic 
departments; and include the efforts o f athletic department personnel, including coaches 
and players, to promote the academic integrity of the institution. As the spirit and mission 
of athletic departments produces a sincere concern for the academic and social 
development o f  student-athletes with honest and informative recruiting, diverse and 
supportive structures, amiable personal relationships, and effective and continual 
relationships with academe, legitimate academic practices that improve the academic 
performances and persistence o f student-athletes might exist (Adler, 1985; Astin, 1993; 
Bailey & Littleton, 1991; Gerdy, 1997; Leach, 1996; Pascarella & Terenzini, 1991; Tinto, 
1993; Walter & Smith, 1986).
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Though numerous reports and articles have been written about the academic 
performance of student-athletes and the problems that exist in intercollegiate athletic 
departments, none have specifically addressed those salient characteristics of athletic 
departments mentioned above that may generate the successful academic and athletic 
performances o f student-athletes. By identifying those characteristics of athletic 
departments that reveal a commitment to the whole student, this study will be significant 
in that it will produce a synthesis of best practices athletic departments use to develop 
programs that enrich the campus experiences o f their student-athletes.
Purpose of the Study
The purpose o f  this study is to examine relationships between athletic department 
practices and student-athlete (football and men’s basketball) academic performance and 
persistence at universities in Division 1 athletic conferences. In this study, persistence 
will be measured by an institution’s football and men’s basketball programs’ graduation 
rates compared with institution’s graduation rate as reported to the NCAA. Academic 
performance will be measured by football and men’s basketball teams’ annual average 
cumulative GP As, an attendance-attitude rating, and percent of student-athletes on 
academic probation over a two-year period. Athletic department practices that promote 
academic performance and persistence will be measured by the types and amounts of 
relationships student-athletes have with peers, faculty, coaches, and administrators; the 
extent and number o f athletic department relationships with academe; the number and 
intensity o f department strategies that promote academic success; the breadth and honesty 
of recruiting practices; and the availability and use of support services.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
Importance of the Study
Current studies o f student-athletes focus primarily on the effects pre-college 
academic and athletic participation factors have on student-athletes during their collegiate 
careers. Admittedly, colleges and universities vary dramatically in their missions, 
locations, cultures, financial abilities, and academic rigor. Research reports sometimes 
conflict regarding the academic performances of student-athletes and factors that produce 
these performances, both good and bad. As a result, the generalizability o f many studies 
is marginal.
By examining factors that reflect academic-related practices of athletic 
departments and analyzing how these factors relate to the academic performance and 
persistence of the student-athlete, this study will contribute to the knowledge and 
understanding o f how athletic departments can positively affect the persistence and 
academic success of student-athletes. This knowledge and understanding will have 
implications for institutional and athletic department leaders who wish to identify athletic 
department practices that establish, maintain, or improve the academic performance and 
persistence o f their student-athletes.
Alternative Hypothesis
Athletic department characteristics and environments are related by institution TYPE to 
the academic performance and persistence of student-athletes.
Research Questions
• Which athletic department policies, practices, and processes relate 
to student-athlete academic performance and persistence?
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• Do athletic department relationships with academe relate to 
student-athlete academic performance and persistence?
• Do support services practices, procedures, activities, and 
responsibilities relate to academic performance and persistence of 
student-athletes?
• Do the preparation, development, involvement, and relationships 
o f student athletes relate to student-athlete academic performance 
and persistence?
• Do the actions, attitudes, and responsibilities o f  coaches relate to 
student-athlete academic performance and persistence?
Definition of Terms
• academic performance: the level of academic attainment 
determined by team cumulative GPA, percent o f  student-athletes 
not on academic probation, and attendance
• attrition: students leaving school prior to graduation
• congruence: the alignment o f athletic departments’ missions with 
institutional missions
• degrees of centrality: the educational consistency o f  a campus 
group’s academic or campus life focus or mission
• faculty orientation: the perceptions faculty have o f  students, and 
faculty willingness to develop close relationships with students
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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freshman interest groups (FIGS): groups used by freshmen for
studying and acclimating to campus life
identity foreclosure: identifying oneself as only one type of
person or with only one group, i.e. an athlete
mentor: one who provides social and academic companionship
and guidance
orientation: program that assists incoming students through the 
transition o f entering college or changing colleges 
outreach programs: programs that put student volunteers or 
interns to work with community agencies or citizens 
persistence: students remaining in school until graduation 
student-athlete advisory committee: committee o f campus 
representatives (faculty, staff, etc.) that reviews academic 
situations and problems
student-athlete advisory council: council o f student-athletes who 
share responsibility for the academic and social well-being of 
student-athletes
support-services: services that provide social and academic 
support for students on campus
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CHAPTER n  
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Various critics o f intercollegiate athletics have placed blame for poor student- 
athlete academic performance on a number o f factors. Some claimed that time 
commitments o f practice, travel, and playing were incompatible with student academic 
responsibilities. Others maintained that media demands and program hype, when 
combined with the unique role of the college athlete, created incompatible lifestyles for 
college student-athletes. Still others maintained that coaches, interested in winning, were 
not interested in the academic performance o f student-athletes. Though many of these 
accusations ring true at various institutions today, recent studies o f the academic 
performance and persistence o f student-athletes and nonathletes reveal that successful 
academic performance and persistence often may be affected by additional campus 
characteristics (Astin, 1993; Bailey & Littleton, 1991; Leach, 1996; Pascarella & 
Terenzini, 1991; Sparent, 1989; Tinto, 1993; Waggoner, 1994). These characteristics are 
represented as well in many o f the day-to-day practices o f intercollegiate athletic 
departments.
Student-athletes must adjust to particular athletic-program demands regarding 
time and energy. And many, like other students, must perform in class, make new friends, 
select majors, make career choices, and follow institutional procedures. They may choose 
to interact with faculty, study with peers, receive various academic support services and 
tutoring, and receive support from coaches and other athletic department personnel. Of 
course, some, like other students, may choose not to do any o f  the above. Though they
9
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may be influenced by additional factors related to their roles as athletes, student-athletes 
might also be affected by the same institutional factors related to academic achievement 
and persistence that affect all students. In point o f fact, graduation rates o f student- 
athletes in many Division 1 institutions approach or exceed graduation rates for 
nonathletes (1997 NCAA Division 1 Graduation Rates Report). At the same time, recent 
research suggests that many student-athletes are much like nonathletes, representing the 
general, diverse population o f an institution and applying a strong sense o f “self ’ that 
allows them to meet the academic challenges o f  higher education (Kirk & Kirk, 1993; 
Bailey & Littleton, 1991; Lantz & Etzel, 1997). Looking at the student-athlete through a 
lens designed by current research regarding campus-environmental effects on students 
sheds light on essential and/or problematic practices and characteristics of athletic 
departments that relate to the academic performance and persistence o f student-athletes. 
Student-Athlete as Student/Non-Athlete
Salient research by Ernest Pascarella and Patrick Terenzini (1991) in How College 
Affects Students reveals the impact college life has on the academic performance and 
persistence o f students. Pascarella and Terenzini (1991) and others state the clarity of the 
institution’s mission, goals, and objectives, as well as the consistency o f  policies, 
practices, and programs, influence the well-being o f college students (Astin, 1993 &
1996; Bailey & Littleton, 1991; Childs, 1987; Leach, 1996; Tinto, 1993; Waggoner,
1994). Pascarella and Terenzini (1991) and Strange (in Komives & Woodward, 1996) 
indicate campus organizations whose missions, goals, and objectives are congruent with 
those of the institution may in similar respects influence the well-being o f students. This
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line o f reasoning suggests that if  the academic mission o f the university is reflected in the 
mission and spirit o f athletic departments, student-athletes may be supported and 
encouraged to be students first and athletes second, and thus be more apt to partake of 
opportunities for academic success and graduation.
Certainly, student-athletes have needs unique to their respective roles in 
institutions; however, as students, often from diverse backgrounds, they have problems 
that are similar to or the same as those encountered by many non-athletes. Combined with 
the research of Pascarella and Terenzini, Vincent Tinto’s theory of student attrition 
(1993) and Alexander Astin’s concept o f student involvement (1993 & 1996), when 
applied to student-athletes, illustrates a unique picture o f student-athlete academic 
performance and persistence-one that reveals essential and/or problematic characteristics 
in athletic departments.
Alexander Astin’s Involvement Theory: A Summary
In What Matters in College: Four Critical Years Revisited (1993) and other work 
(1993 & 1996), Alexander Astin illustrates the impact a college environment has on the 
students who attend institutions. An institution with a lack o f student community has an 
adverse effect on student satisfaction. Included within the notion of student comm unity is 
the student-faculty relationship. Astin continues, suggesting that the lack of such a 
relationship generates a low level o f trust and negatively affects affective and cognitive 
development o f students (1993). He states, “Lack of student community has stronger 
direct effects on student satisfaction with the overall college experience than any other 
environmental measure" (1993). What makes up this student community? One important
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factor according to Astin (1993), is faculty orientation to students, which produces more 
substantive direct, positive effects on student outcomes than almost any other factor.
When students perceive faculty as caring and interested in them, students are satisfied 
with faculty, the quality o f instruction, support-services, and their over-all college 
experience. Academic and, at times, social involvement with faculty is a  cornerstone o f 
student involvement theory.
According to Astin (1993), another cornerstone to student involvement is the 
academic and social interaction with peers. Peer-to-peer relationships, social involvement 
with ethnic groups, fraternities and sororities, intramurals, sports, class projects and 
tutoring establish a pattern of benefits in cultural awareness, leadership, satisfaction with 
student life, and academic performance. While in college, involvement with peers has a 
significant influence on students. Astin says, "Every aspect of the student's 
development-cognitive and affective, psychological and behavioral—is affected in some 
way by peer group characteristics, and usually by several peer characteristics” (1993).
Student involvement in multiple academic and a few social aspects of college life 
can enhance student cognitive and affective development. For instance, not only does a 
professor’s recognition o f a student affect the student’s persistence and academic 
performance, but being involved in class projects creates opportunities to develop and/or 
extend student congruence with the institution. As an example, Astin points out that 
undergraduates can benefit immensely from participation in research projects (1993).
Also, volunteering positively impacts the cognitive and affective growth, of students and 
further develops cultural awareness and degree aspirations, in addition to developing a
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philosophy o f life. When students are involved with peers and faculty through social and 
academic activities, organizations, or groups at college, they will, for the most part, 
perform academically and persist to graduation.
Though, Astin recognizes many of the social, political, and economic factors that 
make institutions what the are. This notwithstanding, he believes institutions that provide 
and support ready and meaningful social and academic activities, services, organizations, 
and groups promoting student involvement are more likely to keep their students in 
school.
Vincent Tinto’s Attrition Theory: A Summary
Vincent Tinto’s theory o f student attrition points to a number o f key determinants 
as factors in keeping students in school. Tinto in Leaving College (1993) notes students 
who are affiliated with a campus community are either more strongly or less strongly 
committed to the institution depending upon the marginality or centrality o f that 
community’s relationship to the center/mission o f  the institution, what he calls "degrees 
of centrality." He sees incongruence between a student’s intellectual orientation and the 
orientation o f the institution as having an impact on attrition (1993). He notes, "[pjattems 
of incongruence and isolation, more than that o f  academic incompetence, appear to be 
central to the process o f individual departure" (1993).
Also, Tinto recognizes the need for students to find and establish new associations 
after giving up the norms and beliefs of previous associations. If new associations are not 
found in the college environment, and one is left without membership, in a state o f 
temporary normlessness, student retention is marginalized. Student persistence is
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"functionally similar" to that o f being "incorporated" into other communities—especially 
for freshmen. Problems inherent in a shift from one community  to another have an impact 
on persistence. Similar to Astin, Tinto notes that student-centered subgroups and 
associations can help students assimilate into the campus and thus remain there. His study 
of freshman-interest groups (1996) revealed that at many colleges, freshman-interest 
groups (FIGS) alleviated feelings o f  anonymity and increased attendance in classes. FIGS 
"...enable students to form communities o f  learners in which social and academic 
integration is possible" (1993). In addition, he found that peer pressure to attend class 
affects freshmen (1993).
A key determinant in attrition theory is student academic and social involvement 
which leads to development of skills and acquisition o f knowledge. The more students 
invest in learning activities the more they learn. The more they learn the more they 
persist. However, the focus o f student involvement differs depending on class status. For 
underclassmen, social integration may be emphasized, and, once completed, the student 
may focus on academics. Upperclassmen may focus on quality o f  teaching, advising, and 
coursework. Persistence is strengthened as a student’s educational concerns/academic life 
grow. At the same time, Tinto, also suggests that persistence is affected by contact with 
faculty in informal settings outside o f the classroom and by cooperative experiences 
within the classroom. Personal relationships with peers, faculty, and significant others 
have direct impacts on how well students cope with the demands o f  college environments 
(1993).
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For answers to problems inherent in student attrition, Tinto looks beyond the 
institution, recognizing that especially parents can be a positive influence on young 
students who leave for college and try to separate from their former communities. Parents 
who offer encouragement and support are very important to keeping students in college. 
Finally, he sees student perceptions o f his/her place in the institution as relating to a 
student's departure process. "What one thinks is real, has real consequences."
Vincent Tinto’s theory of student attrition in many ways replicates Astin’s theory 
of student involvement. Student involvement with peers and faculty is very important. At 
the same time, one must take into consideration student emotional and academic 
preparation for college. Tinto recognizes that institutions, though able to improve 
academic and social environments, cannot control all factors that play into attrition. 
Parents and former communities that include friends, teachers, coaches, neighbors, and 
family, all have an impact on student attrition.
Relationship of Theories to Athletic Department Characteristics and Practices
Today, athletic departments exhibit characteristics that either promote or 
marginalize the academic performance and persistence o f student-athletes. For many, 
their mission is congruent with the institutional mission; they provide academic services 
designed for student-athletes; they propagate academic atmospheres; they establish and 
maintain strong relationships with academe, and they render financial support for 
academic services and activities (Blann, 1985; Druehl, 1992; Frost, 1991; Gerdy, 1997; 
Leach, 1996; Sparent, 1989; Tinto, 1993). Or they may do some or none o f these!
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One might hypothesize that an athletic department’s mission, if congruent with 
the institutional mission, promotes characteristics that affects a student-athlete’s academic 
performance and persistence. Characteristics of campuses and practices of athletic 
departments derived from the literature and related to the collegiate experiences of 
student-athletes can be placed in the following categories: faculty responsibilities to and 
relationships with student-athletes and athletics; student-athlete preparation, 
development, and responsibilities; role and effect o f  athletic academic support services; 
athletic department characteristics and practices, department relationships with academe; 
and the focus o f coaches’ roles and responsibilities.
Coaches’ Roles and Responsibilities
Because o f coaches’ influential relationships with student-athletes (Bailey & 
Littleton, 1991; Gerdy, 1997; Lang & Rossi, 1991; Sparent, 1989; Walter & Smith,
1986), coaches’ attitudes toward and roles in the academic and social development of 
student-athlete are significant characteristics o f athletic departments that can affect 
student-athletes. The importance coaches place on academics and their relationships and 
communications with academe may be significant predictors o f student-athletes’ 
academic success and persistence. Student-athletes’ perceptions o f their coaches’ interest 
in, knowledge of, and encouragement for academic success are related to academic 
performance (Bailey & Littleton, 1991; Lang & Rossi, 1991; Sparent, 1989; Walter & 
Smith, 1986).
To keep student-athletes focused on education, coaches might want to emphasize 
to their student-athletes the importance of academic success. The more coaches explain
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and discuss the merits o f  attaining a degree, the more likely student-athletes are to 
succeed academically (Lang & Rossi, 1991). Similarly, coaches’ support for attending 
class, studying, and completing assignments can help reduce the dysfunctional impact o f 
athletics on the education o f  student-athletes and maintain the integrity of academe (Adler 
& Adler, 1985; Bailey & Littleton, 1991). Coaches’ roles might also include advising and 
role-modeling to promote the educational and academic experience o f student-athletes 
(Bailey & Littleton, 1991, Gerdy, 1997). By participating as advisors, mentors, role 
models, or academic affairs or student services committee members in the educational 
processes o f student-athletes, coaches may increase contacts with faculty and staff and 
participate in the academic culture o f the campus. As one example, faculty-coach-athletic 
director forums for discussing academic views of each in relationship to their work may 
enhance faculty-coach relationships (Bailey & Littleton, 1991). These examples 
encourage student-athletes to develop the same commitment to academics that they have 
for athletics (Frost, 1991). Coaches’ relationships with student-athletes and their ability to 
provide positive academic modeling are important factors in the positive educational 
experience o f student-athletes.
Professional development o f coaches is another important component o f an 
academic ethos. "The correlation between the preparation and professional development 
of coaches, and student-athlete welfare, is direct" (Gerdy, 1997). Professional 
development programs can bring coaches in contact with faculty who instruct in such 
programs, and can also provide coaches with an understanding o f institutional programs 
and culture and develop their articulation o f campus programs and life before they talk
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with prospective student-athletes (Gerdy, 1997). Attitudes and roles o f coaches in the 
academic and social development o f the student-athlete create almost an innate 
characteristic o f  athletic departments and are significant factors in the academic 
performance and persistence of student-athletes.
Athletic Department Relationship with Academe
Though coaches’ role as advisors and academic role models and the coaches’ 
relationships with academe are important in the development and maintenance of 
practices and characteristics that reflect the mission of the institution, the relationships 
and communications faculty have with athletic departments and the roles faculty play in 
the academic and, to some extent, social lives o f student-athletes may have a direct 
relationship with student-athlete academic performance and persistence. Significant 
research on student development in academe suggests that student-faculty relationships 
are influential to persistence and academic performance (Astin, 1993; Pascarella & 
Terenzini, 1991; Tinto, 1993). The number and intensity o f formal and informal 
relationships students in general have with faculty affect persistence (Tinto, 1993). 
"Friendly, informal, influential relationships with at least one faculty member was a 
statistically significant positive predictor o f perceived gains in academic skill 
development" (Pascarella & Terenzini, 1991).
Contact with faculty and administration in diverse settings can have positive 
impacts on student-athletes (Astin, 1993; Pascarella & Terenzini, 1991; Tinto, 1993). 
Because the literature is very clear about the impact faculty interest in and relationships 
(orientation) with students has on academic performance and persistence, (Astin, 1993;
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Frost, 1991; Pascarella & Terenzini, 1991; Tinto, 1993), student-athletes, with help from 
support-services, coaches, and athletic administrators, might work to improve 
communications with faculty. By attracting more faculty into support services where they 
could offer academic assistance and perhaps accept roles as mentors helping student- 
athletes integrate into the academic and social life o f campus, athletic departments can 
improve communication with faculty and possibly increase the number o f relationships 
faculty have with student-athletes (Bailey & Littleton, 1991). To encourage faculty to 
communicate with the athletic program, athletic academic support programs athletic 
administrators and/or directors o f  athletic academic-support services might want to recruit 
faculty and campus staff as mentors for student-athletes. These mentors and student- 
athletes might eat lunch, meet or call to discuss academics and careers, or share problems 
and successes (Walter & Smith, 1986). Professors who congratulate student-athletes after 
a performance show that they care. Because many faculty are not “bottom line” people, 
they tend to see programs, activities, and relationships from a perspective o f one who 
cares about the individual and her or his life as part o f a program, etc. (Weistart, 1987). 
Thus, a mentoring program, involving members (faculty and staff) of the university 
community in relationships with student-athletes, promotes faculty involvement and 
communication with athletics and might increase the likelihood that faculty see student- 
athletes as people with multiple roles on campus, trying to do as well as possible in class. 
Faculty and staff participation in the educational and social experiences o f student- 
athletes plays a role in the retention of students-athletes (Walter & Smith, 1986). Also, by 
communicating with them, faculty can help some student-athletes move away from
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foreclosed athletic identities (Sparent, 1989). As Astin (1993) notes, student-faculty 
interactions are positively correlated with every academic outcome and cognitive and 
affective growth.
The availability o f memberships in campus communities is another well 
documented college environmental characteristic that may provide student-athletes with 
greater opportunities for social and academic development. Social and intellectual 
campus communities are central to student persistence (Astin, 1993; Strange in Komives 
& Woodward, 1996). “Ethnic enclaves,” other small com m unities, are also important 
factors in persistence (Tinto, 1993). Peers and sub-communities amplify or muffle other 
institutional influences (Astin, 1993; Cavanaugh, 1994; Tinto, 1993). Integration into the 
greater student population, represented by campus co m m unities, establishes an academic 
focus in the student-athlete’s life (Adler & Adler, 1985; Bailey & Littleton, 1991; Frost, 
1991; Pascarella & Terenzini, 1991).
How closely these campus communities relate to the academic mission of the 
institution determines how much they affect academic performance and persistence 
(Tinto, 1993). As opposed to their affiliation with athlete peers and campus communities, 
which can exacerbate their negative perceptions o f education by devaluing academic 
involvement and neutralizing academic failure (Adler & Adler, 1985), affiliations with 
nonathlete peers and campus communities can provide more opportunities for student- 
athletes to fit into the campus environment (Strange in Komives & Woodward, 1996; 
Tinto, 1993). The more athletic departments promote student-athlete membership in the 
various campus communities, the more likely they are to help student-athletes find a
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social and cultural fit on campus and enhance productive relationships with the academic 
performance and persistence o f student-athletes.
Looking at student athlete relationships from a different perspective, Wilford 
Bailey and Taylor Littleton (1991) in Athletics and Academe: An Anatomy o f Abuses and 
a Prescription fo r  Reform  note that to place student-athletes in special groups and deny 
them time with nonathletes is to marginalize their academic performances (1991). Bailey, 
Littleton, and others specifically recognize the negative effects that athletic dorms can 
have on the social development o f student-athletes (Bailey & Littleton, 1991; Lang & 
Rossi, 1991; Sperber, 1987). Residential situations and arrangements for student-athletes 
can liberate or inhibit student development, depending on roommates and groups student- 
athletes associate with (Lang & Rossi, 1991). How students manage their social fives, 
who they room with, and how much they study have direct impacts on academic 
performance (Lang & Rossi, 1991). The more time student-athletes spend in the athletic 
peer community, the greater academic risk they face. Astin (1993) submits that "every 
aspect o f the student's development-cognitive and affective, psychological and 
behavioral—is affected in some way by peer group characteristics....”
In order to not be disengaged from the educational mission of the institution, 
student-athletes must participate in the educational and social experience o f  college life 
(Bailey & Littleton, 1991). Developing broad peer relationships through higher levels of 
involvement in the campus social system are important to academic performance and 
persistence (Tinto, 1993; Pascarella & Terenzini, 1991). Integration into the campus 
social system is especially important for freshmen (Pascarella & Terenzini, 1991).
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Student-athlete involvement in campus com m unities will encourage their social and 
intellectual development, improve academic performance and persistence, and improve 
athletic department relationships to the academic performance and persistence o f student- 
athletes.
As one type o f campus community, athletic departments exhibit practices and 
characteristics that reveal an academic focus. However, department relationships to the 
academic performance and persistence of student-athletes might also be affected by the 
perception within athletic departments that athletics are entertainment—a business—and, 
as such, need to be competitive (Weistart, 1987). This belief can create a bottom-line 
mentality that can affect departmental decisions irrespective of the academic integrity of 
the institution and the needs o f student-athletes (Weistart, 1987). And because the tenet 
that athletics are business is contrary with academic orientation of faculty, it can mitigate 
faculty and athlete relationships. The intensity with which athletic directors and other 
departmental personnel see athletics as business may be reflected in a problematic 
departmental relationship with student-athlete academic performance and persistence. 
Student-Athlete Congruence with Campus Life
How athletic department academic support programs help student-athletes prepare 
academically and socially to enter institutions of higher education determines, in part, the 
degree o f congruence students will have with campus life and is reflective o f the 
academic ethos of the athletic department. When student-athletes become the focus of an 
intensive recruiting campaign, their self-image is centered around athletic performances, 
and the educational side o f the student-athlete is lost in the excitement o f yards and
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tackles (Bailey & Littleton, 1991). By interviewing and assessing the academic interests 
and preparation o f  recruits, coaches and academic advisors may identify the goals and 
intentions students have and reveal their values o f education and motivation for academic 
success (Tinto, 1993; Walter & Smith, 1986).
Academic interviews and assessments of recruited student-athletes might also 
assist in determining how well students will perform academically as freshmen (Carodine 
& Hughes, 1994). Interviews and assessments may help determine how well student- 
athletes are "armed with a strong self [image] that better prepares them to view the 
academic expectations as challenges rather than obstacles, and hence handle them more 
constructively" (Kirk & Kirk, 1993). At the same time, as they choose a college, student- 
athletes should reflect on their future, basing school choice on educational considerations, 
not athletic prowess (Bailey & Littleton, 1991). To add to department practices and 
characteristics and help student-athletes prepare to enter institutions o f higher education, 
athletic departments, through athletic academic service counselors and/or coaches, may 
interview and assess student-athletes prior to their admission to the institution.
The congruence or fit a student-athlete has with his or her new institutional 
environment is partially determined by how well coaches and administrators establish 
relationships with student-athletes based on honesty. "Honesty is empowering" (Gerdy, 
1993). It allows student to assume control of not only their collegiate experience but the 
responsibility for it as well (Gerdy, 1997). Student-athletes who enter college with an 
accurate perception of the academic challenges they will encounter, a strong sense o f self, 
and a motivation to face the rigors o f academe are likely to become successful students
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(Kirk & Kirk, 1993: Tinto, 1993; Walter & Smith, 1986). From the beginning, recruiting 
must be honest, providing accurate depictions o f  the academic rigors student-athletes will 
encounter because the pictures painted in the prospective student-athletes’ minds during 
recruiting establish a vision of the institution that helps or hinders congruence (Bailey & 
Littleton, 1991).
By sidestepping the rigors of academe (not being honest) during the recruiting 
process, coaches may inadvertently contribute to a prospect’s excessive sense of 
entitlement, "that which I deserve by the nature o f who I am~an athlete," and create in a 
prospective student-athlete an "exaggerated idea of what the person has a right to do— 
focus on athletics" (Kirk & Kirk, 1993). The lack o f honesty (in the form o f coaches 
selling a program and not academe) also may encourage “identity foreclosure,” causing 
the student-athlete to approach her/his educational experience from a one-dimensional 
perspective (Bailey & Littleton, . 1991). Thus, athletics become the focus o f the college 
experience (Sparent, 1989). "If under-prepared student-athletes who have little chance to 
succeed are admitted to academically competitive institutions, that is tantamount to 
exploiting the academic and personal potential o f  those students to gain the prestige and 
financial reward generally acquired by successful athletic powers" (Ervin, et.al., 1985), 
and blunts the academic mission of not only the athletic department but the institution as 
well.
Support Services Role and Responsibilities
Though college life is laden with affirming experiences and hazards that 
positively and negatively affect students, research points to student support services as
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being beneficial in helping students cope with psychosocial and academic problems 
(Astin, 1993; Bailey & Littleton, 1991; Druehl, 1992; Gerdy, 1997; Kirk & Kirk, 1993; 
Leach, 1996; Pascarella & Terenzini, 1991; Frost, 1991). To be part o f the educational 
mission o f the university, athletic departments must be utilitarian, able to provide support 
in many ways that meet the academic and social needs o f student-athletes (Gerdy, 1997). 
As an increasing number o f universities recognize their responsibilities to this unique 
group o f students, they must provide the necessary support important in the academic and 
social experiences of student-athletes.
Many university athletic departments and programs responsible for the academic 
success o f student-athletes are creating services and finding ways to help student-athletes 
overcome academic and social deficiencies in an effort to improve their academic 
performances and persist. When support programs focus on transition periods for college 
athletes, they can help ensure persistence of freshmen and transfer student-athletes 
(Leach, 1996; Pascarella & Terenzini, 1991). Student-athletes should be informed o f the 
realities o f the college life o f student-athletes and be supported in their efforts to think 
critically about that life. They should ask questions and challenge pre-existing 
assumptions (Gerdy, 1997). Formal workshops and seminars may provide opportunities 
to look at academe from a variety o f perspectives and with differing assumptions. 
Developmental advising provides student-athletes with a series of progressive personal, 
academic, and career support activities that meet the changing needs o f student-athletes as 
they progress through their collegiate lives (Frost, 1991). Advising, study tables, and 
tutoring provide academic support for many student athletes. In addition, outreach
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programs that allow student-athletes to observe and/or participate in professional career 
positions or community service projects further engage student-athletes in their 
educational experiences (Gerdy, 1997).
Student-athletes should have support systems outside o f the athletic department as 
well. To ensure the recognition o f outside support systems, student-athletes may want to 
participate in the institution’s general orientation as a way for them to become more 
quickly immersed in campus culture and establish a broader support system (Gerdy,
1997). Tinto (1993) reports that orientation that relates the campus community to new 
students is a factor in the retention of students. Students participating in freshmen 
orientation programs improve their chances o f attaining sophomore status (Leach, 1996). 
Pascarella and Terenzini (1991) contend that freshman seminars, designed to orient 
freshmen to the institution and teach academic survival skills, have a positive relationship 
to freshmen persistence and degree completion. Athletic departments that encourage or 
require student-athletes to participate in general orientation programs and seminars may 
tend to protect student-athletes'against the feelings o f  isolation that lead to student 
attrition (Gerdy, 1997; Tinto, 1993). The ability of athletic support service programs to 
provide adequate services and access additional student services on campus might be a 
significant factor in the athletic department’s relationship with the academic performance 
and persistence o f  student-athletes.
Theoretical Perspective
The theory for this study includes certain aspects o f Alexander Astin’s theory of 
student involvement (1993) and Vincent Tinto’s theory o f student attrition (1993). These
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theories suggest that student relationships with peers and faculty at the institution and 
various practices and characteristics o f institutions have an effect on the academic 
achievement and persistence of college students. Though the academic achievement and 
persistence o f student-athletes are the focus o f  this study, the study itself will determine if 
the same postulates apply when related to departments o f intercollegiate athletics at a 
number o f NCAA Division 1 institutions. While student involvement and attrition theory 
fit, in many respects, the transition and assimilation o f student-athletes into the 
institution, other constructs must be included that address the unique relationships 
student-athletes have with the various constituencies within the institution.
In explaining his theory of student involvement, Astin indicates that student 
involvement in academic and social aspects o f college life enhances student cognitive and 
affective development. He says, "A wide spectrum o f cognitive and affective outcomes is 
negatively affected by forms of involvement that either isolate the student from peers or 
remove the student [from campus]” (Astin, 1993). Astin and others note that the level of 
involvement in the social system of the institution has a  significant impact on educational 
attainment and persistence (Adler & Adler, 1985; Astin, 1993; Bailey & Littleton, 1991; 
Pascarella & Terenzini, 1991). The social system includes not only student groups and 
associations on campuses, but the procedures and practices students encounter and 
members o f the institution that assist them in these procedures and practices.
Similar to Astin’s theory of involvement is Tinto’s theory of student attrition. 
Tinto indicates that student persistence is most affected by contact with faculty and peers 
of various campus com m unities in informal settings outside o f the classroom and by
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formal, cooperative experiences within the classroom (Tinto, 1993). As noted early in a 
statement by Tinto, "the key to developed or strengthened persistence lies with the 
institution, in its faculty and staff,. . ( 1 9 9 3 ) .  Persistence is also affected by the 
availability o f student-centered groups and associations (i.e., fraternities/ sororities, 
extracurricular programs, and clubs) through which students are able to establish 
congruent relationships on campus.
Student-athletes may also be impacted by the athletic department missions that 
reflect the academic integrity o f  institutions, relationships with academe, ready and 
meaningful academic support systems, and supportive personnel (Bailey & Littleton, 
1991; Childs, 1987; Gerdy, 1997; Leach, 1996; Tinto, 1993; Waggoner, 1994).
This study will add to Astin’s and Tinto’s theories as it will measure and analyze 
specific relationships that exist between the academic achievement and persistence of 
student-athletes and athletic departments’ practices and characteristics.
In many cases today’s intercollegiate athletic departments endeavor to preserve 
the academic welfare o f their student-athletes. Through a variety of services, support 
systems, academic relationships with faculty, coaches’ interest in academics, certification 
reviews, emphasis on ethical behaviors, promotion o f academic programs, and dedicated 
athletic academic administrators, these athletic departments demonstrate an academic 
ethos consistent with the educational mission of their institution. In institutions of higher 
education, when components that are “mutually interdependent and reciprocal” support 
each other, they positively affect student persistence (Tinto, 1993). John Gerdy in The 
Successful College Athletic Program  (1997) promotes the idea that attention to the
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welfare o f the whole student-athlete, encouraging the education, experience, is the prime 
mission o f intercollegiate athletics. This perception may be created by the level at which 
the department’s mission is played out each day in the interactions o f department 
personnel with student-athletes and in the efforts of the professionals and impact o f 
activities related to athletic support services. Gerdy (1997) quotes Bart Giamatti, the late 
president o f Yale University and Commissioner of Major League Baseball. "We care 
[about intercollegiate athletes] because all students are important—all young people are 
valuable...all should be given the chance to fulfill themselves as human beings...It is 
important to care about the state o f athletics at the collegiate level because it is 
indissolubly linked, in the public mind, with education....” Thus, the third theory that 
completes the theoretical foundation of this study follows. The existence of a belief in 
education and its eminent course o f  discovery champions the academic performance and 
persistence o f student-athletes.
These theories, when interrelated, suggest that if  or when student-athletes 
immerse themselves in the campus environment, establish formal and informal 
connections with faculty and peers, and perceive the athletic department to be concerned 
with the academic integrity of the institution, they will achieve academically and persist 
to graduation irrespective of athletic success.
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METHODOLOGY
Research Design
This quantitative study of salient characteristics of Division 1 athletic departments 
combines a descriptive typology with survey research to determine the significance of 
relationships between athletic department characteristics and practices and the academic 
performance and persistence o f football and men’s basketball players. After requesting 
student-athlete academic performance information from 32 Division 1 institutions (see 
Appendix A to review the institutional survey) the next step in this research project was 
to create a typology o f  institutions containing four institutional types. After the typology 
was created and institutional types defined, 14 sites were selected from the typology for 
further study. The project, through survey research coordinated by a site administrator, 
examined athletic department characteristics and practices that related to the academic 
performance and persistence o f student-athletes. Factors related to student-athlete 
academic achievement and persistence were studied in the following categories: athletic 
department policy, processes, and practices; athletic departments’ relationships with 
academe; academic services and support programs, student-athlete preparation, 
development, involvement, and relationships; coaches’ actions, attitudes and 
responsibilities related to the academic lives of student-athletes.
Statistical Analysis
After the categories were established and TYPES created, the study applied 
frequency and Chi Squared2 analysis to examine the data collected from site surveys of
30
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student-athletes and athletic department personnel and perform statistical analysis. Using 
academic performance and persistence as dependent variables, frequencies and,?2 
analysis o f data were conducted to determine the observed differences between the 
expected frequencies and observed frequencies o f each independent variable as it is 
related to the dependent variable. Frequency distributions were used with tables to 
describe collected data and to assist in determining the level o f  incidences o f 
administrator, coach, and student-athlete perception of, participation in, or practice with 
certain departmental policies, functions and responsibilities as well as the levels or 
intensity o f participation or perceived participation o f department personnel in academe 
and so on with each variable.
When analyses found significant relationships between independent variables that 
were descriptive in nature and reported as ordinal-level data, and the dependent variable, 
the study included a Chi Square goodness-of-fit analysis. This analysis determined, by 
institutional TYPE, relationships between the dependent variable (academic achievement 
and persistence) and independent variables. This analysis allowed for the explanation of 
differences between expected frequencies and observed frequencies based on institutional 
TYPE.
A  level of confidence o f  p =  .05 was set apriori. Scores, distributed for the 
typology o f  athletic departments were the dependent variable for measuring academic 
performance and persistence in the statistical analysis. Student-Athlete preparation, 
development, integration, and relationships; coaches’ actions, attitudes, and 
responsibilities; support services characteristics, activities, and responsibilities; athletic
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department relationships with academe, and athletic department-academe characteristics, 
practices, and relationships were the five categories in which the independent variables 
were organized (see Appendix B for a listing of the independent variable categories). 
These categories were organized to provide data necessary to answer each of the five 
research questions (see Appendix B for the display o f research questions).
Population
The study included men’s basketball players and football players, from eleven 
Division 1 universities in the Big Sky, Big Ten, Big 12, Big West, PAC-10, and WAC 
Athletic Conferences. These institutions were chosen, in part, for their combination o f 
academic excellence and visible football and basketball programs in NCAA Division 1. 
For the majority o f these institutions, football and basketball are revenue-generating 
sports. Each institution has a student-athlete population of 300 or more. Football and 
men’s basketball student-athletes at these universities come from diverse, multicultural 
backgrounds and from a variety o f regions of the United States and foreign countries. 
Interestingly, for some o f these institutions, the ethnic diversity o f the student-athlete 
population is more notable than the ethnic diversity in their local communities
The sample of football and men’s basketball players was chosen for this study 
because these groups consistently generate lower graduation rates than do other athletic 
groups, programs, or teams at Division 1 institutions (NCAA Division 1 Graduation 
Reports). Also, football and men’s basketball players represent a broad range of academic 
abilities. Many enter college with lower high school core GPA’s than do student-athletes 
in other athletic programs. They often maintain lower GPA’s once in college. They are
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usually less prepared for the academic rigor and social pressures o f college and have 
extraordinary demands placed on their time and energy (Gerdy, 1997). As Tinto (1993) 
suggested of unprepared or misdirected students, football and basketball student-athletes 
may be more often than not in a state o f incongruence, mismatched between the academic 
orientation of the university and the intellectual harmony of the student. Because o f their 
unique roles, football and men’s basketball players may be more influenced than others 
by institutional and athletic department characteristics that promote or mitigate academic 
success.
Sample
Site sampling was done from each o f  the four TYPES o f the typology. Four 
institutions from each TYPE were selected as survey sites. Site selection was based on 
the range of scores/ratings in the typology. Because the research project would compare 
TYPES as they related to the frequency o f responses and the relationship o f  those 
responses to each TYPE, moderate scores for academic achievement and persistence were 
overlooked in favor o f those institutions that score at the extremes o f each range of 
scores.
The student-athlete sample (N=106) was stratified to include only football and 
men’s basketball players who were o f junior or senior status and had been enrolled at that 
institution for a least one year, creating a high level o f homogeneity thus reducing 
possible sampling error (Babbie, 1990).
To determine the content of the stratified sample, site survey administrators 
selected as best they could, junior and senior football and men’s basketball players who
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had been at that institution for a minimum of one year. Because o f the narrowness o f  the 
stratified sample, site administrators were encourage to select those student-athletes most 
available. In many cases, the selected student-athletes were the only ones available. At 
each site, a minimum o f 3 men's basketball players were selected and a minimum of 10 
football players were selected.
By surveying only junior and senior student-athletes the sample included only 
those student-athletes who have persisted and have possibly been most affected by 
athletic department factors than have their underclass counterparts. Student-athletes in 
this sample were able to draw their responses from one, two, or three years of collegiate 
experience. This increased the likelihood of substantive responses. The size and 
geographical distribution o f this sample allowed for greater generalization to institutions 
of the same size and the same regions.
The following parallel samples were used to provide comparable data about the 
characteristics o f athletic departments. The coach sample (n=39) included only football 
and men’s basketball coaches. Three football and two basketball coaches (n=5) 
comprised each site sample. The administrative sample (n=25) included athletic directors 
and/or assistant or associate directors responsible for academic support and/or directors or 
coordinators o f  academic support programs. Administrators at each site (n=3) were 
selectively sampled. The faculty representative sample (n=8) included faculty who 
currently hold the position o f faculty athletic representative. I f  a site had more than one 
faculty member serving in a representative capacity all were surveyed. The total sample 
(n=178) provided statistical significance.
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Table 1
Survey Research Sample
Institution TYPE Student-Athlete N Administrator N Coach N Faculty-Rep. N N
TYPE 1 29 8 14 3 54
TYPE 2 30 4 8 1 43
TYPE 3 32 6 13 3 54
TYPE 4 15 7 4 1 27
Total 106 25 39 8 178
Setting
The sites o f  this study were eleven state, public institutions (enrollments: 10,000 
to 65,000) that are members of the Big Sky, Big Ten, Big 12, Big West, PAC-10, and 
WAC Athletic Conferences, affiliations that field teams in NCAA Divisions 1-A and 1- 
AA. They fund athletic, academic support services of various sizes (being staffed with 2 
or more members—full or part-time) whose responsibilities range from records and 
compliance, to tutoring, to freshman orientation programs. These schools are located in 
cities with populations o f25,000 to 500,000.
Survey Instrument
Student-athletes at eleven institutions self-administered a cross-sectional, self­
designed survey instrument (Creswell, 1994). Because no other instruments were found 
that would gather data regarding the predictability of environmental, relational, and 
supportive factors to student-athlete academic performance and persistence, a survey was 
designed to meet the requirements o f this study. Four survey instruments were produced, 
one for each o f the survey samples (student-athletes, administrators, coaches, faculty-
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representatives). Each of the four self-designed instruments contained three series of 
questions focused on personal and departmental characteristics, practices, and 
relationships relevant to persistence and academic achievement according to research 
completed by Astin, Tinto, Pascarella, Terenzini, and others (see Appendices C, D, E, and 
F to look at the surveys). Departmental data, elicited as ordinal-level data, were 
aggregated by questions focused on the personal and environmental factors significant to 
student persistence, transition, and assimilation. The majority o f responses were given in 
three scales. One 5 point scale rated responses from “strongly agree” to “strongly 
disagree.” The second 5 point scale ranked responses from “always” to “never.” The 
third 3 point scale categorized responses as “yes,” “no” and “not sure.” A few responses 
provided interval-level data.
Face validity o f the instrument was established by administering the survey to the 
four response groups at one site. Each group was informed that their role as respondents 
was to answer all questions and comment on the clarity of questions and effectiveness or 
ineffectiveness o f the format o f the survey. Surveys were revised according to 
suggestions that occurred regularly. Because few suggestions occurred with regularity, 
few revisions were made. Content validity o f the survey was established by a peer 
critique o f the survey by two directors o f athletic academic services, one officer o f 
compliance, and one professor o f sport psychology. To ensure administrative reliability, 
directions for administering the survey were supplied, and each gatekeeper prepared via 
telephone prior to distribution o f the instrument. A  site gatekeeper, an administrator 
(associate AD, program director, or coordinator) a t each site, identified respondents and
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provided them with the survey and addressed, stamped return envelope. Follow up calls 
were also conducted. Each football or men’s basketball player in the sample self­
administered the survey and returned it by mail. I f  surveys were completed at a group 
meeting, one student-athlete was designated to collect surveys in the provided envelop 
and place the envelope in the mail. The use of group meetings to complete the survey 
improved the rapid turnaround o f data.
All instruments were sent in a project prospectus with a cover letter explaining the 
purpose o f  the study (see Appendix G to review the cover letter) and a protocol 
describing the distributing o f  the study to student-athletes (see Appendix H to review the 
protocol). Surveys for administrators, faculty representatives, and coaches were also self 
administered and individually returned by mail.
Pilot Study
To establish the validity o f the survey instruments they were piloted at one site, 
reviewed, and revised as necessary. The instrument was field tested at one site with a 
stratified random sample, N=T8 (12 student-athletes, 4 coaches, 1 administrator, and 1 
faculty athletic representative). The student-athlete sample came from a population o f 
football and men’s basketball players, juniors or seniors, who were selected by their 
respective coaches and had been in the program for at least one year. The coaches sample 
was selected from each program (2 men’s basketball and 2 football) who had been with 
their programs for a m inim um  of one year and had actively recruited student-athletes. The 
administrator was the institution’s compliance officer. The faculty representative (FAR) 
was the institution’s athletic representative. These samples were representative o f the
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target population o f  the final study. The pilot survey instruments contained fewer items 
than the final survey. Suggestions from one respondent, the FAR, provided input 
resulting in dividing each o f three questions into two parts.
Unlike the final study, this instrument was administered by the researcher in order 
to gain additional insight into the reactions to questions, listen to comments, and note 
concerns or problems with text or concepts. In examining  the clarity o f the instrument, it 
was noted that no problems or concerns had arisen from any o f the pilot samples, though 
all participants were apprised of the interest in their input and/or criticisms that would 
improve the instrument. O f the sample o f 18, only one respondent suggested changes in 
the instrument as noted above. All respondents answered all questions and completed 
their respective surveys, noting the precision o f the instrument’s format.
The student-athlete sample was surveyed as a group to determine the effectiveness 
o f administering the survey to a group. This step was important because a site 
administrator at each institution would be responsible for administering surveys, and, the 
researcher believed the group process might provide some site administrators with a more 
efficient procedure for conducting the survey. The pilot study also provided insights into 
designing a contact protocol for eliciting participation of various institutions. Discussions 
with the coordinator o f athletic academic services, the assistant athletic director, and the 
compliance officer at the pilot site resulted in the creation and refinement of the research 
project protocol. From discussing the project with potential site administrators to 
preparing the research packets for mailing, the pilot study established effective protocols, 
procedures, and processes with which to work with survey research from a distance.
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Institutional Contacts and Responses
O f the 14 institutions selected from the Institutional Typology as research sites, 12 
agreed to participate. The success o f the responses can be partly attributed to the 
effectiveness o f the presentation of the project over the phone and the organization and 
presentation o f the project through the mailing o f the project’s research packet. More than 
one site administrator commented on the organization o f the research packet and ease 
with which they were able to follow the directions for administering the surveys at their 
site. Another administrator commented on what he considered not only the effective 
organization of the research packet, but the important and appropriate use o f letters of 
support.
Delimitations and Limitations
This study included eleven Division 1, public universities that are members o f the 
Big Sky, Big West, Big-10, Big-12, PAC-10, and WAC conferences situated in the 
Western United States. By confining itself to the western region of the United States, this 
study is not generalizable to institutions in all regions o f the country, though it can be 
generalized to institutions in the Western United States. However, caution must be used 
when making comparisons between the findings in this study and the practices o f athletic 
departments in the West, as the socio-economic and ethnic composition o f student-athlete 
(football and men’s basketball) populations of institutions may vary considerably. In 
addition, the study surveyed a selected random sample of junior and senior football and 
men’s basketball players at each site. As a result, findings will not be generalizable to all 
student-athletes.
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The participants of this study will be selected student-athletes participating in 
football and men’s basketball in the above-mentioned conferences. Because of the size 
and locations o f the samples involved in this study, generalizing the findings to other 
populations or settings in the same geographical region may be possible, especially 
NCAA Division 1-A institutions.
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FINDINGS
Introduction
The purpose of this study was to examine relationships between athletic 
department practices and student-athlete (football and men’s basketball) academic 
performance and persistence at universities in a number o f notable Division 1 athletic 
conferences.
Several Division 1 intercollegiate athletic departments were identified as sites for 
the initial step o f this study. These sites were located in the Western United States. As 
institutional representatives were contacted, surveys sent, and follow-ups conducted, 
significant interest in the project was noted. Of those contacted directly via phone and/or 
e-mail prior to the sending o f the institutional survey, nearly all expressed interest in the 
project. O f the original 62 contacts, 7 officially declined to participate. During September 
1998, 55 institutional survey forms were sent, and 32 contacts responded with the 
requested institutional data (58 percent o f the final 55 institutional contacts). 
Questionnaires were sent to 55 site contacts at athletic departments. Their responses were 
returned by the middle o f  November 1998.
Creating the Typology
The first step in this quantitative study o f athletic department characteristics and 
practices was to create a  typology of institutions for the purpose o f establishing profiles 
used to identify departmental practices that relate to the academic performance and 
persistence o f student-athletes. Typologies were defined first by academic performance as
41
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measured by football and men’s basketball teams’ annual cumulative GPAs, percent of 
student-athletes not on academic probation, and an attendance rating derived from 
responses by site administrators to four questions regarding student-athlete attendance. 
(Lang & Rossi in 1991 noted attendance as a significant factor in the successful academic 
performance o f student-athletes.) Second, the typology was defined by persistence as 
measured by team graduation rates expressed as a percentage of institution, all-student 
graduation rates for the same time period. Student-athlete graduation rates were compared 
only with all-student graduation rates from the same institution.
The “persistence” rating was determined by subtracting the four-year average o f 
the “4-year” NCAA graduation rates of football and men’s basketball teams from the 
same “4-year” rates for all students at that institution. The average graduation rate for 
football and men’s basketball was first calculated from the rates for 1994-1998. The same 
was done for all students at that institution. The average difference between the student- 
athlete rate and the all-student rate was calculated. This calculation reflected the percent 
of the all-student graduation rate that the student-athlete group attained.
Graduation rates covering the five academic years from 1993-1998 were taken 
from the NCAA Division 1 Graduation-Rates Reports. Graduation rates o f football and 
men’s basketball teams were only compared to the rates o f their institution peers and not 
to the rates o f other institutions. The Typology o f Institutions was completed in 
November 1998 (see Appendix I to review the typology worksheet). '
Using a scattergram, institutional scores were plotted on anX  and a Y  axis. The 
academic performance scores from each institution were dispersed on the X  axis. The
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persistence scores from each institution were dispersed on the Y  axis. In order to 
establish four quadrants, the X  and Y  axes intersected at the median score o f each 
variable. The median score for academic performance (X axis) was 78.5, and the median 
score for persistence (Y axis) was 89.5. One outlier on the academic performance axis 
was removed from the scattergram. NCAA graduation rate reports for 1994-1996 were 
not available for this outlier.
The four quadrants revealed four types o f institutions: TYPE 1: high academic 
performance and high persistence values; TYPE 2: high academic performance and low 
persistence values; TYPE 3: low academic performance and high persistence values; 
TYPE 4: low academic performance and low persistence values. Each of the 
scattergram’s four quadrants contained a significant number of institutions (TYPE 1 
included six; TYPE 2 included six; TYPE 3 included eleven; and TYPE 4 included 
eight). See Figure 1 below.
In order to determine the academic performance score, academic data for the 
1996-1997 and 1997-1998 academic years were collected from each institution. The 
“academic performance” score o f each institution was determined by averaging team 
cumulative GPA’s, converted to percentage (4.0=100 percent), the percent o f student- 
athletes not on academic probation, and the attendance score from the attendance 
questions. Football and men’s basketball team GPA’s and percent of student-athletes 
(football and basketball players) not on academic probation, and a survey o f attendance 
characteristics were requested from all institutions in the study. Responses were reported 
as department data where available and self-reported by an appropriate department
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where it was not available. When department data was not available, information was 
requested o f the director or coordinator o f  athletic academic services or a faculty athletic 
representative. The members of athletic departments most often had this information at 
hand and were able to answer the questions related to attendance.
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Figure 1. Institutional dispersion was based on football and men’s basketball academic 
performance and persistence scores.
Data Analysis
In December 1998,14 institutions were selected from the typology as survey 
sites. Gatekeepers at each institution were contacted to determine interest in participating 
in this phase o f  the project. Of the 14 contacts, 2 declined to participate. O f the 12
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institutions committing to participate, 11 returned'responses. A total o f276 surveys were 
sent to 12 institutions. O f those, 65% (N =  178) were returned. Type 1 institutions 
returned 54 responses. Type 2 institutions returned 43 responses. Type 3 institutions 
returned 54 responses. Type 4 institutions returned 27 responses. Survey responses were 
received through February 1999.
The analysis o f data began in March 1999. The null hypothesis, H0, was stated as 
follows: Athletic department characteristics and environments are not related by 
institution TYPE to the academic performance and persistence o f student-athletes. The 
level of significance for this study was set apriori at =  .05.
To determine whether to accept or reject H& each variable was analyzed. A Chi 
Square (A!2) cross tabulation analysis o f all data was performed. The purpose o f the A2 
tests was to determine i f  the observed frequencies in the discrete categories o f
each variable differed from the expected frequencies (Ar-expected). If  a difference occurred, 
and a significant Pearson correlation coefficient (r) followed, a relationship between 
independent variables (athletic department characteristics) and dependent variables 
(TYPES) existed.
When statistical significance was found in the A2 cross tabulation, the statistically 
significant variable was submitted to a A2 goodness-of-fit test to determine which 
independent variables related more or less significantly with each TYPE. The A2 
goodness-of-fit test determined if  A2 observed ° f  each variable, as it related to each of the 
four TYPES, differed significantly from the A!2 expected- As significant differences occurred
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by TYPE between A2 observed and A2 expected* a relationship existed between each significant 
independent variable (athletic department characteristics) and the four dependent 
variables (TYPES).
The assumptions for administering the A!2 test were as follows: Each observation 
fell in one and only one category; observations in the sample were independent o f one 
another; observations were measured as frequencies, and expected for each category was 
not less than 5 for d f 2  2 and not less than 10.for d f 2  1. The assumptions and 
requirements for each test were met, and the analysis of the variable was conducted.
Due to the large number o f variables, variables were segregated by category 
according to research questions (refer to p. 7 to review the five research questions). The 
five categories were Athletic Department Policy. Processes, and Practices: Athletic 
Department Relationships with Academe: Support Services Practices. Procedures. 
Activities, and Responsibilities: Student-Athlete Preparation. Development Involvement, 
and Relationships: and Coaches’ Actions. Attitudes, and Responsibilities. Variable 
analysis was then conducted by category in order to view the statistical relationships by 
department environment and program characteristics. As each category o f variables was 
analyzed, the research question related to each category was answered.
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Analysis: Athletic Department Policies. Processes, and Practices
Research Question: Which athletic department policies, practices, and processes relate 
by institutional TYPE to student-athlete academic performance and persistence?
The Athletic Department Policies. Processes, and Practices category contained 13 
variables. Six variables revealed no statistically significant correlation coefficient in the 
X1 analysis (see Appendix I to review the typology worksheet). Two variables contained 
a significant number o f missing responses and were not analyzed. Four variables revealed 
significance in the .X2 analysis and in the X 2 goodness-of-fit test. And, one variable 
revealed significance in only the X  goodness-of-fit test.
Variables #  1 budgtaas: Athletic departments provide financial support for 
athletic academic services and # 3 stajfedu: Level o f education o f athletic department 
staff were missing data and included inconsistent responses. Thus, these variables were 
not analyzed.
Variables #2 admathbs (department administrators see athletics as business), #5 
staffdev (professional development program exists for department adm inistrative and 
coaching staff), #7 adrecfac (department recognizes outstanding faculty), #9 involcom 
(department is involved in community social initiatives), #11 admteach (department 
administrators teach or are guest lecturers in academic classes), and #12 saacstyh 
(student-athletes are required to attend academic study halls if  on probation) did not 
provide statistically significant correlational coefficients in the cross tabular^!2 analysis 
and were not systematically related to TYPE (see Appendix I to review the typology 
worksheet). Thus, these variables were not subjected to a X- goodness-of-fit test.
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Variables #4 deptmiss, #8 adrecacp, #13 admcontp, and #10 adpintsa revealed 
significance in the X1 analysis, and in the X 1 goodness-of-fit test. Variable #6 saadvbrd 
revealed significance only in the A!2 goodness-of-fit test.
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Exclusive Variable Analysis—Goodness-of-Fit
Variable #6 saadvbrd: Student-athlete advisory board supports student-athletes
H0 A: Student-athlete advisory boards that support student-athletes were not significantly
related by TYPE to student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
The A!2 analysis o f  the variable saadvbrd revealed no significant statistical 
relationship X 1 (12, N  = 114) = 18.93, p  > .05. Therefore H0 A was accepted. But because 
of a strong, though not significant r, p-value, and large N, a A2 goodness-of-fit test was 
conducted on saadvbrd by TYPE.
The H0 GF1 of the goodness-of-fit test for saadvbrd was stated as follows: 
Student-athlete advisory boards that support student-athletes were not significantly 
related by TYPE to student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
The X 1 goodness-of-fit test revealed significant statistical relationships between 
saadvbrd and TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 institutions X2 (3, N  = 32) = 27, p < .05; X 1 
(3 N = 31) = 17.13, p  < .05; and A2 (4, N = 35) = 16.29, p  < .05, respectively. In this case, 
X 1 obsenreti differed significantly from the X 1 expected ° f  responses in TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and 
TYPE 3 institutions,.suggesting a relationship existed between saadvbrd and these 
TYPES. Thus, Hq GF1 was rejected for TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 institutions. H0 
GF1 was accepted for TYPE 4 institutions. Table 2 reviews the critical values of 
saadvbrd as they relate to TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 institutions.
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Table 2
Summary o f Chi Square goodness o f fit analysis for saadvbrd
| Variable TYPE 1 P TYPE 2 P TYPE 3 P TYPE 4 P
jsaadvbrd 27.00 <.05 17.13 <.05 16.29 <.05 - >.05
Note: When variables did not attain statistical significance, only theirp-values were 
reported.
In TYPE 1 institutions, 87.5 percent o f respondents agreed or strongly agreed that 
a student-athlete advisory board existed that supported student-athletes. In TYPE 2 
institutions, 51.2 percent o f respondents agreed or strongly agreed that a student-athlete 
advisory board existed that supported student-athletes. Sixty percent o f  respondents in 
TYPE 3 institutions agreed or strongly agreed that a student-athlete advisory board 
existed that supported student-athletes. The frequency distributions o f  saadvbrd are 
reviewed by TYPE in Table 3.
Table 3
Summary o f the frequency distribution for saadvbrd
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
strongly agree - agree 87.50 51.70 51.40 62.50
strongly disagree - disagree 6.30 6.50 11.50 -
The statistical analysis of saadvbrd resulted in the rejection o f  HQ GF1 for the 
goodness-of-fit tests. There was a statistically significant relationship between the 
existence o f student-athlete advisory boards that support student-athletes (saadvbrd) and 
student-athlete academic performance and persistence in TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 
institutions.
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Variable Analysis—Cross Tabular, Chi Square and Goodness-of-Fit
Variable #4 deptmiss: Athletic department mission statement includes academic and 
social well-being of student-athletes
# 0B: The existence o f  an athletic department mission statement that addresses the
academic and personal well-being of student-athletes was not related by TYPE to student- 
athlete academic performance and persistence.
The A!2 analysis o f  deptmiss revealed a significant statistical relationship Y2 (9, N 
= 72) = 26.25, p  < .05, therefore H0 B was rejected. observed ° f  deptmiss differed 
significantly from the Y2 expected ° f  responses relating to TYPE, suggesting a relationship 
existed between deptmiss and TYPE. Therefore, a X 1 goodness-of-fit test was conducted 
on deptmiss by TYPE. The H0 GF2 of the goodness-of-fit test for deptmiss was as stated 
follows: The existence o f  an athletic department mission statement that addresses the 
academic and personal well-being of student-athletes was not significantly related by 
TYPE to student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
This analysis revealed significant statistical relationships between deptmiss and 
TYPE 1 institutions ̂  (2, N  = 25) = 10.64, p  < .05. In this case, Y2 observed differed 
significantly from the Y2 expected of responses in TYPE 1 institutions, suggesting a 
relationship existed between deptmiss and TYPE 1 institutions. Thus, for TYPE 1 
institutions, H0 GF2 was rejected. For TYPE 2, TYPE 3, and TYPE 4 institutions, H0 
GF2 was accepted. Table 4 reviews the critical values of deptmiss as they relate to TYPE 
1 institutions.
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Table 4
Summary o f Chi Square goodness o f  fit analyses for deptmiss
Variable TYPE 1 P TYPE 2 P TYPE 3 P TYPE 4 P
deptmiss 10.64 <.05 - >.05 - >.05 - >.05
'lote: When variables did not attain stalistica significance, only their p- values \
reported.
In TYPE 1 institutions, 96 percent of respondents agreed or strongly agreed that 
athletic department mission statements that address the academic and social well-being o f 
student athletes. The frequency distributions of deptmiss are reviewed by TYPE in Table 
5.
Table 5
Summary o f Chi Square frequency distribution bv percent for deptmiss
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
strongly agree - agree 96.00 69.30 90.00 100
strongly disagree - disagree 4.00 - - -
The statistical analysis o f  deptmiss resulted in the rejection of H0 GF2. In TYPE 1 
institutions there was a statistically significant relationship between athletic department 
mission statements that included the academic and social well-being of student-athletes 
{deptmiss) and student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
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Variable #8 adrecacp: Athletic departments recognize the academic successes of student- 
athletes
H0 C: Athletic departments recognizing the academic successes o f  student-athletes was 
not significantly related by TYPE to student-athlete academic performance and 
persistence.
The A2 analysis of the variable adrecacp revealed a significant statistical 
relationship A2 (12, N  = 168) =  44.16, p  < .05, therefore H0 C was rejected. X1 observed ° f  
adrecacp differed significantly from the X1 expected responses relating to TYPE, 
suggesting a relationship existed between adrecacp and TYPE. Therefore, a A5 goodness- 
of-fit test was conducted on adrecacp by TYPE.
The H0 GF3 o f the goodness-of-fit test was presented as follows: Athletic 
departments recognizing the academic successes of student-athletes was not significantly 
related by TYPE to student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
This test revealed significant statistical relationships between adrecacp and TYPE 
1, TYPE 3, and TYPE 4 institutions X2 (2, N = 51) = 10.94, p < .05; X2 (4, N = 50) =
19.8, p < .05; and A!2 (2, N = 26) = 9.54, p  < .05, respectively. In this case, A2 observed 
differed significantly from the X 1 expected of responses in TYPE 1, TYPE 3, and TYPE 4 
institutions, suggesting a relationship existed between adrecacp and these TYPES. Thus, 
H0 GF3 was rejected for TYPE 1, TYPE 3, and TYPE 4 institutions. H0 GF3 was 
accepted for TYPE 2 institutions. Table 6 reviews the critical values o f adrecacp as they 
relate to TYPE 1, TYPE 3, and TYPE 4 institutions.
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Table 6
Summary o f Chi Square fondness o f  fit analyses for adrecacp
Variable TYPE 1 P TYPE 2 P TYPE 3 P TYPE 4 P
adrecacp 10.94 <.05 - >.05 19.80 <.05 9.54 <.05
STote: When variables did not attain stalastica significance, only their /7-values v
reported.
In TYPE 1 institutions, 88.3 percent of respondents noted that athletic 
departments frequently or occasionally recognized the academic successes o f student 
athletes. Sixty percent of respondents in TYPE 3 institutions noted that athletic 
departments frequently or occasionally recognized the academic successes o f student 
athletes. At the same time, at 84.6 percent o f respondents in TYPE 4 institutions noted 
that athletic departments frequently or occasionally recognized the academic successes o f 
student athletes of student athletes. The frequency distributions o f adrecacp are reviewed 
by TYPE in Table 7.
Table 7
Summary of Chi Square frequency distribution bv percent for adrecacp
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
frequently - occasionally 88.30 51.20 60.00 84.60
seldom - never 11.80 24.40 32.00 15.40
The statistical analysis o f TYPE for adrecacp resulted in the rejection o f H0 GF3 
for the goodness-of-fit tests. In TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 institutions there was a 
statistically significant relationship between athletic department recognition o f the
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academic successes o f student-athletes (adrecacp) and student-athlete academic 
performance and persistence.
Variable #13 admcontp'. Athletic administrators maintain contact with the parents of 
student-athletes
H0 D: Athletic administrators maintaining contact with parents of student-athletes was 
not significantly related by TYPE to student-athlete academic performance and 
persistence.
The A2 analysis o f  the variable admcontp revealed a significant statistical 
relationship A!2 (12, N  = 114) =  25.47 p  < .05, therefore H0 D was rejected. X 1 observed ° f  
admcontp differed significantly from the A!2 expected of responses relating to TYPE, 
suggesting a relationship existed between admcontp and TYPE. Therefore, a A?2 
goodness-of-fit test was conducted on the variable by TYPE.
The H0 GF4 o f the goodness-of-fit test was stated as follows: Athletic 
administrators maintaining contact with parents of student-athletes was not significantly 
related by TYPE to student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
This test revealed significant statistical relationships between admcontp and 
TYPE 1, TYPE 2, TYPE 3, and TYPE 4 institutions, A ^(3,N  = 32) = 22.75 p < .05; X 1 
(3, N = 31) = 19.71 p < .05; X 1 (4, N  = 35) = 18 p  < .05; and A!2 (3, N  = 16) =  9.5 p  < .05, 
respectively. For TYPE 1, TYPE 2, TYPE 3, and TYPE 4 institutions, H0 GF4 was 
rejected. In this case, X  observed differed significantly from the A? expected ° f  responses in 
TYPE 1, TYPE 2, TYPE 3, and TYPE 4 institutions, suggesting a relationship existed
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between admcontp and these TYPES. Table 8 reviews the critical values of admcontp as 
they relate to TYPE 1, TYPE 2, TYPE 3, and TYPE 4 institutions.
Table 8
Summary o f Chi Square goodness o f f i t  analyses for admcontp
Variable TYPE 1 P TYPE 2 P TYPE 3 P TYPE 4 P
admcontp 22.75 <.05 19.71 <05 18.00 <05 9.50 <05
Mote: When variables did not attain statistica significance, only their /7-values v
reported.
In TYPE 1 institutions, 84.4 percent o f respondents noted that administrators 
seldom or never maintained contact with parents. And, 71 percent of respondents in 
TYPE 2 institutions noted that administrators seldom or never maintained contact with 
parents. In TYPE 3 institutions, 65.7 percent o f respondents noted that administrators 
seldom or never maintained contact with parents. In TYPE 4 institutions, 87.5 percent of 
respondents noted that administrators seldom or never maintained contact with parents. 
The frequency distributions o f admcontp are reviewed by TYPE in Table 9.
Table 9
Summary o f Chi Square frequency distribution bv percent for admcontp
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
frequently - occasionally 9.40 6.50 22.90 12.60
seldom - never 84.40 71.00 65.70 87.50
The resulting statistical analysis o f TYPE for admcontp resulted in the rejection of 
Hq GF4 for the goodness-of-fit tests. In TYPE 1, TYPE 2, TYPE 3, and TYPE 4 
institutions there was a statistically significant relationship between athletic
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administrators’ communication with parents o f student-athletes {admcontp) and student- 
athlete academic performance and persistence.
Variable #10 adpintsa: Athletic department personnel show interest in the academic lives 
of student-athletes
Hq E: Athletic department personnel exhibiting interest in the academic lives o f student- 
athletes was not significantly related by TYPE to student-athlete academic performance 
and persistence.
The X2 analysis o f  the variable adpintsa revealed a significant statistical 
relationship X2 (12, N  =  106) =  32.75 p < .05, therefore H0 E was rejected. X2 observed ° f  
adpintsa differed significantly from the X2 expected o f responses relating to TYPE, 
suggesting a relationship existed between adpintsa and TYPE. Therefore, a A!2 goodness- 
of-fit test was conducted on the variable by TYPE.
The H0 GF5 for the goodness-of-fit test was stated as follows: Athletic department 
personnel exhibiting interest in the academic lives o f  student-athletes was not 
significantly related by TYPE to student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
This test revealed significant statistical relationships between adpintsa and TYPE 
1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 institutions, X1 (4, N = 29) =  42.21 p  < .05; X 1 (4, N = 30) =
17.67 p  < .05; and A!2 (4, N  = 32) =  23.94 p  < .05, respectively. For TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and 
TYPE 3 institutions H0 GF5 was rejected. In this case, X 2 observed differed significantly 
from the X 1 expected ° f  responses in TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 institutions, suggesting 
a relationship existed between adpintsa and these TYPES. For TYPE 4 institutions, Hq
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GF5 was accepted. Table 10 reviews the critical values o f adpintsa as they relate to 
TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 institutions.
Table 10
Summary o f  Chi Square goodness o f  fit analyses for adpintsa
Variable TYPE 1 P TYPE 2 P TYPE 3 P TYPE 4 P
adpintsa 42.21 <.05 17.67 <.05 23.94 <.05 - >.05
Note: When variables did not attain stalistica significance, only their /7-values v
reported.
In TYPE 1 institutions, 89.6 percent o f respondents noted that athletic department 
personnel frequently or occasionally exhibited interest in the academic lives o f student- 
athletes. Fifty percent o f respondents in TYPE 2 institutions noted that athletic 
department personnel frequently or occasionally exhibited interest in the academic lives 
o f student-athletes. In TYPE 3 institutions, 31.2 percent o f respondents noted that athletic 
department personnel frequently or occasionally exhibited interest in the academic lives 
of student-athletes. The frequency distributions of adpintsa are presented by TYPE in 
Table 11.
Table 11
Summary o f  Chi Square frequency distribution bv percent for adpintsa
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
frequently - occasionally 89.60 50.00 31.20 66.70
seldom - never 6.80 43.30 62.50 33.30
The statistical analysis o f  adpintsa resulted in the rejection o f H0 GF5 for the 
goodness-of-fit tests. In TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 institutions, there was a
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statistically significant relationship between athletic department personnel exhibiting 
interest in the academic lives of student-athletes (adpintsa) and student-athlete academic 
performance and persistence.
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Summary of Athletic Department Policies, Processes, and Practices
The research question for the category Athletic Department Policies. Processes, 
and Practices was stated as follows: Which athletic department policies, practices, and 
processes relate to student-athlete academic performance and persistence?
O f the 13 independent variables in this category, four revealed statistical 
significance in the A!2 correlational analysis and the A2 goodness-of-fit test. And, one 
variable revealed significance in only the A!2 goodness-of-fit test. As a  result, certain 
policies, practices, and processes were statistically related by institutional TYPE to 
student-athlete academic performance and persistence. In TYPE 1, 2, and 3 institutions, a 
relationship existed between the athletic department practice o f providing a student- 
athlete advisory board that supports student-athletes {saadvbrd) and student-athlete 
academic performance and persistence. In TYPE 1 institutions, a relationship existed 
between the athletic department policy o f having a mission statement that includes 
references to the academic and social well-being o f student-athletes {deptmiss) and 
student-athlete academic performance and persistence. In TYPE 1, TYPE 3, and TYPE 4 
institutions, a relationship existed between the athletic department procedures for 
recognizing the academic successes of student-athletes {adrecacp) and student-athlete 
academic performance and persistence. In TYPE 1, TYPE 2, TYPE 3, and TYPE 4 
institutions, a relationship existed between the athletic administrators maintaining contact 
with parents of student-athletes {admcontp) and student-athlete academic performance 
and persistence. In TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 institutions, a relationship existed 
between the athletic department personnel practice o f showing interest in the academic
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lives o f student-athletes (adpintsa) and student-athlete academic performance and 
persistence. Significant statistical relationships existed by TYPE between athletic 
department policies, practices, and processes and student-athlete academic performance 
and persistence. Refer to tables 12, 13, 14, 15, and 16 for a review of saadvbrd, deptmiss, 
adrecacp, admcontp, and adpintsa.
Table 12
Summary o f Significant Statistical Relationships saadvbrd
Goodness-of-Fit Coefficient and Frequency
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
goodness-of-fit coefficient 27.00 17.13 16.29 -
strongly agree - agree 87.50 51.70 51.40 62.50
strongly disagree - disagree 6.30 6.50 11.50 -
Table 13
Summary o f  Significant Statistical Relationships deptmiss
Goodness-of-Fit Coefficient and Frequency
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
goodness-of-fit coefficient 10.64 - - -
strongly agree - agree 96.00 69.30 90.00 100
strongly disagree - disagree 4.0 - - -
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Table 14
Summary o f Significant Statistical Relationships adrecacp
Goodness-of-Fit Coefficient and Frequency
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
goodness-of-fit coefficient 10.94 - 19.80 9.54
frequently - occasionally 88.30 51.20 60.00 84.60
seldom - never 11.80 24.40 32.00 15.40
Table 15
Summary of Significant Statistical Relationships admcontp
Goodness-of-Fit Coefficient and Frequency
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
goodness-of-fit coefficient 22.75 19.71 18.00 9.50
frequently - occasionally 9.40 6.50 22.90 12.60
seldom - never 84.40 71.00 65.70 87.50
Table 16
Summary of Significant Statistical Relationships adpintsa
Goodness-of-Fit Coefficient and Frequency
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
goodness-of-fit coefficient 42.21 17.67 23.94 -
frequently - occasionally 89.60 50.00 31.20 66.70
seldom - never 6.80 43.30 62.50 33.30
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Analysis: Athletic Department-Academe Relationships 
Research Question: Do athletic department relationships with academe relate by 
institutional TYPE to student-athlete academic performance and persistence?
The Athletic Department-Academe Relationships category contained 11 variables. 
Of these, 10 variables revealed no statistical significance in the X2 analysis. One revealed 
statistical significance in the X2 analysis.
Variables #14 ceoacdad (institution CEO emphasizes importance o f academics to 
athletic director), #15 promoacd (athletic department promotes academe to the public), 
#16 adfacrel (athletic department and university faculty have a mutually respectful 
relationship), #17 fctutm en  (faculty, athletic administration and staff serve as tutors 
and/or mentors for student-athletes), #18 fcsuppsa (faculty, athletic administrators and 
staff support student-athletes by attending athletic events), #19 fcdiscsa (faculty meet 
student-athletes outside o f  class to discuss academics and campus life), #21 unvacrev 
(university committee reviews academic issues and problems related to student-athletes), 
#22 admrelfc (administrators maintain personal and professional relationships with 
faculty), #23 adfacrel (athletic department and faculty have mutually respectful 
relationships), and #24 adfrndfc (athletic administrator and staff are friends with faculty) 
did not provide statistically significant correlational coefficients in the cross tabular X2 
analysis and were not systematically related to TYPE (see Appendix I to review the 
typology worksheet). Thus, these variables were not subjected to a A* goodness-of-fit test.
Variable #20 fcspendv revealed significance in the A2 analysis, and in the A!2 
goodness-of-fit test.
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Variable Analysis—Cross Tabular, Chi Square and Goodness-of-Fit
Variable #20 fcspendv. Faculty support student-athlete academic and athletic endeavors 
Hq F: Institution faculty support o f student-athlete academic and athletic endeavors was 
not significantly related by TYPE to student-athlete academic performance and 
persistence.
The X 1 analysis of the variable fcspendv revealed a significant statistical 
relationship X? (12, N =  106) =  42.79, p  < .05, therefore H0 F was rejected. X2 observed ° f  
fcspendv differed significantly from the X2 expected o f responses relating to TYPE, 
suggesting a relationship existed between fcspendv and TYPE. Therefore, a A!2 goodness- 
of-fit test was conducted on fcspendv  by TYPE.
The Hq GF6 o f the goodness-of-fit test was presented as follows: Institution 
faculty support o f student-athlete academic and athletic endeavors was not sign ificantly 
related by TYPE to student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
This test revealed significant statistical relationships between fcspendv and TYPE 
1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 4 institutions X2 (2,N  = 29) = 13.31, p  < .05; A2 (2, N  = 30) =
12.20, p  < .05; and A2 (2, N  =  15) = 11.20, p < .05, respectively. In this case, X 2 observed 
differed significantly from the X 2 expected of responses in TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 4 
institutions, suggesting a relationship existed between fcspendv and these TYPES. Thus, 
Hq GF6 was rejected for TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 4 institutions. H0 GF6 was 
accepted for TYPE 3 institutions. Table 17 reviews the critical values of fcspendv as they 
relate to TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 4 institutions.
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Table 17
Summary o f Chi Square goodness o f fit analyses for fcspendv
Variable TYPE 1 P TYPE 2 P TYPE 3 P TYPE 4 P
fcspendv 13.31 <.05 12.20 <.05 - >.05 11.20 <.05
Note: When variables did not attain statistical significance, only their ̂ -values were 
reported.
In TYPE 1 institutions, 93.1 percent o f respondents agreed o r strongly agreed that 
institution faculty supported the academic and athletic endeavors o f student athletes. 
Eighty percent o f respondents in TYPE 2 institutions agreed or strongly agreed that 
institution faculty supported the academic and athletic endeavors o f student athletes. At 
the same time, 93.3 percent of respondents in TYPE 4 institutions agreed or strongly 
agreed that institution faculty supported the academic and athletic endeavors o f student 
athletes. The frequency distributions offcspendv are reviewed by TYPE in Table 18. 
Table 18
Summary o f Chi Square frequency distribution bv percent for fcspendv
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
strongly agree - agree 93.10 80.00 34.40 93.30
strongly disagree - disagree - 20.00 34.40 -
The statistical analysis o f fcspendv resulted in the rejection o f  H0 GF6 for the 
goodness-of-fit tests. In TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 4 institutions, there was a 
statistically significant relationship between faculty support o f student-athlete academic 
and athletic endeavors (fcspendv) and student-athlete academic performance and 
persistence.
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Summary of Athletic Department-Academe Relationships
The research question for the category Athletic Department-Academe 
Relationships was stated as follows: Do athletic department relationships with academe 
relate to student-athlete academic performance and persistence?
Of the 11 independent variables in this category, one revealed statistical 
significance in the X1 correlational analysis and the X 1 goodness-of-fit test. As a result, 
athletic department relationships with academe statistically related to student-athlete 
academic performance and persistence. A significant statistical relationship existed by 
TYPE between athletic department relationships with academe and student-athlete 
academic performance and persistence. Statistical significance for fcspendv resulted in the 
rejection of H0 GF7 for the goodness-of-fit tests. In TYPE 1,2, and 4 institutions, a 
relationship existed between institution faculty support of student-athlete academic 
(fcspendv) and athletic endeavors and student-athlete academic performance and 
persistence. Refer to table 19 for a review o f fcspendv.
Table 19
Summary of Significant Statistical Relationships fcspendv
Goodness-of-Fit Coefficient and Frequency
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
goodness-of-fit coefficient 13.31 12.20 - 11.20
strongly agree - agree 93.10 80.00 34.40 93.30
strongly disagree - disagree - 20.00 34.40 -
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Analysis: Support Service Practices. Procedures. Activities, and Responsibilities 
Research Question: Do support services practices, procedures, activities, and 
responsibilities relate by institutional TYPE to academic performance and persistence o f 
student-athletes?
The Support Service Practices. Procedures. Activities, and Responsibilities 
category contained 15 variables. O f these, five variables revealed no statistical 
significance in the X2 analysis. Ten variables revealed statistical significance in the X2 
analysis and in the X2 goodness o f  f i t  test.
Variables #26 saservac (student-athletes have ready and meaningful access to 
athletic academic services), #27 aasassrc (recruits academic preparation is assessed on 
campus during recruiting), #30 saprtash (student-athletes participate in academic study 
halls), #31 saprtcrc (student-athletes participate in career development opportunities), 
and #38 postelig (student-athletes are offered a post-eligibility program to complete 
degree) did not provide statistically significant correlational coefficients in the cross 
tabular^2 analysis and were not systematically related to TYPE (see Appendix I to 
review the typology worksheet). Thus, these variables were not subjected to a X 1 
goodness-of-fit test.
Variables #25 sauseaas, #28 satprofr, #29 sausetut, #32 sahadprm , #33 safacmen, 
#34 sarcvaca, #35 saprtcnl, #36 saaccptr, #37 saattfro, and #39 sapartcs revealed 
significance in the analysis, and in the A2 goodness-of-fit test.
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Variable Analysis—Cross Tabular, Chi Square and Goodness-of-Fit
Variable #25 sauseaas: Student-athlete uses services offered bv athletic academic 
services and other campus agencies
Hq G: Student-athlete use o f services offered by athletic academic services and other 
campus agencies was not significantly related by TYPE to student-athlete academic 
performance and persistence.
The ̂  analysis o f the variable sauseaas revealed a significant statistical 
relationship X 2 (12, N  = 106) = 30.56, p. < .05, therefore H0 G was rejected. X2 Qbsened o f 
sauseaas differed significantly from the X2 expected o f responses relating to TYPE, 
suggesting a relationship existed between sauseaas and TYPE. Therefore, a X2 goodness- 
of-fit test was conducted on sauseaas by TYPE.
The Hq GF7 o f the goodness-of-fit test was presented as follows: Student-athlete 
use of services offered by athletic academic services and other campus agencies was not 
significantly related by TYPE to student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
This test revealed significant statistical relationships between sauseaas and TYPE 
1 and TYPE 2 institutions X 2 (2, N = 29) = 6.28, p  < .05 andX2 (2, N = 30) = 8.6, p  < .05, 
respectively. In this case, X2 observed differed significantly from the X 1 expected of responses 
in TYPE 1, and TYPE 2 institutions, suggesting a relationship existed between sauseaas 
and these TYPES. Thus, H0 GF7 was rejected for TYPE 1, and TYPE 2 institutions. H0 
GF7 was accepted for TYPE 3 and TYPE 4 institutions. Table 20 reviews the critical 
values o f sauseaas as they relate to TYPE 1 and TYPE 2 institutions.
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Table 20
Summary o f Chi Square goodness o f fit analyses for sauseaas
Variable TYPE 1 P TYPE 2 P TYPE 3 P TYPE 4 P
sauseaas 6.28 <.05 8.60 <.05 - >.05 - >.05
Note: When variables did not attain staldstica significance, only their p-values \
reported.
In TYPE 1 institutions, 65.5 percent o f respondents frequently or occasionally 
used services offered by athletic academic services and other campus agencies. In TYPE 
2 institutions, 70 percent o f respondents frequently or occasionally used services offered 
by athletic academic services and other campus agencies. The frequency distributions of 
sauseaas are reviewed by TYPE in Table 21.
Table 21
Summary o f Chi Square frequency distribution bv percent for sauseaas
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
frequently - occasionally 65.50 70.00 50.00 80.00
seldom - never 34.50 30.00 37.60 20.00
The statistical analysis o f sauseaas resulted in the rejection of H0 GF7 for the 
goodness-of-fit tests. In TYPE 1, and TYPE 2 institutions, there was a statistically 
significant relationship between student-athlete use o f services offered by athletic 
academic services and other campus agencies (sauseaas) and student-athlete academic 
performance and persistence.
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Variable #28 satprofr. Student-athletes talk with professors and/or academic counselors 
regarding careers, classes, and studies when recruited
770H: Student-athletes discussing careers, classes, and studies with professors and/or
academic counselors when recruited was not related by TYPE to student-athlete academic 
performance and persistence.
The X 2 analysis of satprofr revealed a significant statistical relationship X2 (12, N 
= 106) = 31.7, p  < .05, therefore H0 H was rejected. X 1 observed ° f  satprofr differed 
significantly from the X2 expected of responses relating to TYPE, suggesting a relationship 
existed between satprofr and TYPE. Therefore, a X2 goodness-of-fit test was conducted 
on satprofr by TYPE.
The H0 GF8 o f the goodness-of-fit test for satprofr was stated as follows: Student- 
athletes discussing careers, classes, and studies with professors and/or academic 
counselors when recruited was not related by TYPE to student-athlete academic 
performance and persistence.
This analysis revealed significant statistical relationships between satprofr and 
TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 institutions A2 (3, N = 29) = 41.48, p < .05; A2 (4, N = 30) 
= 24, p  < .05; and A2 (4, N = 32) = 12.69, p  < .05, respectively. In this case, X 1 obserVed
differed significantly from the X 1 expected ° f  responses in TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 
institutions, suggesting a relationship existed between satprofr and TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and 
TYPE 3 institutions. Thus, for TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3, institutions, Hq GF8 was
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rejected. For TYPE 4 institutions, H0 GF8 was accepted. Table 22 reviews the critical 
values o f satprofr as they relate to TYPE 1 institutions.
Table 22
Summary o f Chi Square goodness o f fit analyses for satprofr
1 Variable TYPE 1 P TYPE 2 P TYPE 3 P TYPE 4 P
|satprofr 41.48 <.05 24.00 <.05 12.69 <.05 - >.05
Note: When variables did not attain stalistica significance, only theirp-values \
reported.
In TYPE 1 institutions, 93.1 percent o f respondents agreed or strongly agreed that 
student-athletes discussed careers, classes, and studies with professors and/or academic 
counselors when recruited. In TYPE 2 institutions, 76.6 percent o f respondents agreed or 
strongly agreed that student-athletes discussed careers, classes, and studies with 
professors and/or academic counselors when recruited. In TYPE 3 institutions, 40.7 
percent o f respondents agreed or strongly agreed that student-athletes discussed careers, 
classes, and studies with professors and/or academic counselors when recruited. The 
frequency distributions o f satprofr are reviewed by TYPE in Table 23.
Table 23
Summary o f Chi Square frequency distribution bv percent for satprofr
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
strongly agree - agree 93.10 76.60 40.70 53.30
strongly disagree - disagree 3.40 13.30 40.70 20.00
The statistical analysis of satprofr resulted in the rejection of/70 GF8. In.TYPE 1, 
TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 institutions there was a statistically significant relationship between
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student-athletes discussing careers, classes, and studies with professors and/or academic 
counselors when recruited (satprofr) and student-athlete academic performance and 
persistence.
Variable #29 sausetut: Student-athletes use tutoring services
Hq I: Student-athlete use o f tutoring services was not significantly related by TYPE to 
student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
The X 1 analysis o f the variable sausetut revealed a significant statistical 
relationship X 1 (12, N  =  105) = 51.16 £  < .05, therefore H0 1 was rejected. X 1 observed ° f  
sausetut differed significantly from the X2 expected ° f  responses relating to TYPE,
suggesting a relationship existed between adpintsa and TYPE. Therefore, a.X2 goodness- 
of-fit test was conducted on the variable by TYPE.
The Hq GF9 o f  the goodness-of-fit test was stated as follows: Student-athlete use 
o f tutoring services was not significantly related by TYPE to student-athlete academic 
performance and persistence.
This test revealed significant statistical relationships between sausetut and TYPE 
1 and TYPE 3 institutions, (3, N = 29) = 13.62 p  < .05; and A!2 (4, N  = 31) =  15.29 p < 
.05, respectively. For TYPE 1 and TYPE 3 institutions H0 GF9 was rejected. In this case, 
X2 observed differed significantly from the X 2 expected ° f  responses in TYPE 1 and TYPE 3 
institutions, suggesting a relationship existed between sausetut and these TYPES. For 
TYPE 2 and TYPE 4 institutions, H0 GF9 was accepted. Table 24 reviews the critical 
values o f sausetut as they relate to TYPE 1 and TYPE 3 institutions.
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Table 24
Summary o f Chi Square goodness o f fit analyses for sausetut
Variable TYPE 1 P TYPE 2 P TYPE 3 P TYPE 4 P
sausetut 13.62 <.05 - >.05 15.29 <.05 - >.05
Note: When variables did not attain stalistica . significance, only their p-values \
reported.
In TYPE 1 institutions, 58.6 percent o f respondents noted that student-athletes 
frequently or occasionally used tutoring services. Thirty percent of respondents in TYPE 
2 institutions noted that student-athletes frequently or occasionally used tutoring services. 
In TYPE 3 institutions, 25.8 percent of respondents noted that student-athletes frequently 
or occasionally used tutoring services. The frequency distributions o f sausetut are 
reviewed by TYPE in Table 25.
Table 25
Summary o f Chi Square frequency distribution bv percent for sausetut
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
frequently - occasionally 58.60 30.00 25.80 93.30
seldom - never 41.40 70.00 67.70 6.70
The statistical analysis o f sausetut resulted in the rejection of H0 GF9 for the 
goodness-of-fit tests. In TYPE 1 and TYPE 3 institutions, there was a statistically 
significant relationship between student-athlete use o f tutoring services (sausetut) and 
student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
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Variable #32 sahadprm: Student-athletes have a peer mentor as an underclassman 
H0S: Student-athletes having a peer mentor as an underclassman was not significantly 
related by TYPE to student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
The A2 analysis o f the variable sahadprm revealed a significant statistical 
relationship A2 (12, N = 105) =  23.81 p  < .05, therefore H0 J was rejected. A2 observed ° f  
sahadprm differed significantly from the X2 expected ° f  responses relating to TYPE, 
suggesting a relationship existed between sahadprm and TYPE. Therefore, a X2 
goodness-of-fit test was conducted on the variable by TYPE.
The H q GF10 for the goodness-of-fit test was stated as follows: Student-athletes 
having a peer mentor as an underclassman was not significantly related by TYPE to 
student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
This test revealed significant statistical relationships between sahadprm and 
TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 institutions, A2 (3, N = 29) = 35.14 p  < .05; A2 (3, N = 30) 
= 27.33 p < .05; and A!2 (4, N  =  31) = 17.55 p  < .05, respectively. For TYPE 1, TYPE 2, 
and TYPE 3 institutions H0 GF10 was rejected. In this case, the X 2 0bServed differed 
significantly from A2 expected o f  responses in TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 institutions, 
suggesting a relationship existed between sahadprm and these TYPES. For TYPE 4 
institutions, H0 GF10 was accepted. Table 26 reviews the critical values of sahadprm as 
they relate to TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 institutions.
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Table 26
Summary o f Chi Square goodness o f  fit analyses for sahadprm
Variable TYPE 1 P TYPE 2 P TYPE 3 P TYPE 4 P
sahadprm 35.14 <.05 27.33 <.05 17.55 <.05 - >.05
STote: When variables did not attain stalistica significance, only their /7-values \
reported.
In TYPE 1 institutions, 79.3 percent o f  respondents noted that student-athletes 
seldom or never had a peer mentor as an underclassman. In TYPE 2 institutions, 70 
percent o f respondents noted that student-athletes seldom or never had a peer mentor as 
an underclassman. In TYPE 3 institutions, 71 percent o f respondents noted that student- 
athletes seldom or never had a peer mentor as an underclassman. The frequency 
distributions o f sahadprm  are presented by TYPE in Table 27.
Table 27
Summary o f Chi Square frequency distribution bv percent for sahadprm
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
frequently - occasionally 20.70 26.70 19.40 40.00
seldom - never 79.30 70.00 71.00 60.00
The statistical analysis o f sahadprm  resulted in the rejection of H0 GF10 for the 
goodness-of-fit tests. In TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 institutions, there was a 
statistically significant relationship between student-athletes having a peer mentor as an 
underclassman (sahadprm) and student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
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Variable #33 safacmen: Student-athletes have or have had a faculty or staff mentor 
Hq K: Student-athletes having a faculty or staff mentor was not significantly related by 
TYPE to student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
The X 2 analysis of the variable safacmen revealed a significant statistical 
relationship X2 (12, N = 105) = 21.2 p  < .05, therefore H0 K was rejected. X2- 0bSCTved 
safacmen differed significantly from the X1 expected ° f  responses relating to TYPE, 
suggesting a relationship existed between safacmen and TYPE. Therefore, a X2 goodness- 
of-fit test was conducted on the variable by TYPE.
The Hq GF11 of the goodness-of-fit test was stated as follows: Student-athletes 
having a faculty or staff mentor was not significantly related by TYPE to student-athlete 
academic performance and persistence.
This test revealed significant statistical relationships between safacmen and TYPE 
1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 institutions, Y2(3,N  = 29) = 19.97 p  < .05; Y23 ,N  = 30) = 10.8 
P  < .05; and A!2 (4, N  = 31) =  24.97 p < .05, respectively. For TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and 
TYPE 3 institutions H q  GF11 was rejected. In this case, the X 2 obse rv ed  differed 
significantly from A2 expected o f responses in TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 institutions, 
suggesting a relationship existed between safacmen and these TYPES. For TYPE 4 
institutions, H0 GF11 was accepted. Table 28 reviews the critical values of safacmen as 
they relate to TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 institutions.
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Table 28
Summary of Chi Square goodness o f  f it  analyses for safacmen
Variable TYPE 1 P TYPE 2 P TYPE 3 P TYPE 4 P
safacmen 19.97 <.05 10.80 <.05 24.97 <.05 - >.05
Mote: When variables did not attain statistical significance, only their /7-values were 
reported.
In TYPE 1 institutions, 82.7 percent o f  respondents noted that student-athletes 
seldom or never have or had a faculty or staff mentor. In TYPE 2 institutions, 63.3 
percent of respondents noted that student-athletes seldom or never have or had a faculty 
or staff mentor. In TYPE 3 institutions, 74.2 percent of respondents noted that student- 
athletes seldom or never have or had a faculty or staff mentor. The frequency 
distributions of safacmen are presented by TYPE in Table 29.
Table 29
Summary of Chi Square frequency distribution bv percent for safacmen
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
frequently - occasionally 17.20 36.60 19.40 27.70
seldom - never 82.70 63.30 74.20 60.00
The statistical analysis of safacmen resulted in the rejection o f  H0 GF11 for the 
goodness-of-fit tests. In TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 institutions, there was a 
statistically significant relationship between student-athletes having a faculty or staff 
mentor (safacmen) and student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
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Variable #34 sarcvaca'. Student-athletes receive academic advising
H0 L: Student-athletes receiving academic advising was not significantly related by TYPE
to student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
The Â2 analysis o f the variable sarcvaca revealed a significant statistical 
relationship A2 (12, N  = 104) = 29.46 p < .05, therefore H 0 L was rejected. A!2 0bseived ° f  
sarcvaca differed significantly from the A? expect of responses relating to TYPE,
suggesting a relationship existed between sarcvaca and TYPE. Therefore, a A!2 goodness- 
of-fit test was conducted on the variable by TYPE.
The Hq GF12 o f the goodness-of-fit test was stated as follows: Student-athletes 
receiving academic advising was not significantly related by TYPE to student-athlete 
academic performance and persistence.
This test revealed significant statistical relationships between sarcvaca and TYPE 
1 and TYPE 4 institutions, X2 (2, N = 28) =  16.36 p  < .05 and A? (3, N = 15) = 11.4 p <
.0, respectively. For TYPE 1 and TYPE 4 institutions H 0 GF12 was rejected. In this case, 
the A!2 observed differed significantly from X 1 expected ° f  responses in TYPE 1 and TYPE 4 
institutions, suggesting a relationship existed between sarcvaca and these TYPES. For 
TYPE 2 and TYPE 3 institutions, Hq GF12 was accepted. Table 30 reviews the critical 
values o f sarcvaca as they relate to TYPE 1 and TYPE 4 institutions.
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Table 30
Summary o f Chi Square goodness o f fit analyses for sarcvaca
Variable TYPE 1 P TYPE 2 P TYPE 3 P TYPE 4 P
sarcvaca 16.36 <.05 - >.05 - >.05 11.40 <.05
Note: When variables did not attain stafistica significance, only their /7-values v
reported.
In TYPE 1 institutions, 92.9 percent o f respondents noted that student-athletes 
frequently or occasionally received academic advising. In TYPE 4 institutions, 86.7 
percent o f respondents noted that student-athletes frequently or occasionally received 
academic advising. The frequency distributions o f sarcvaca are reviewed by TYPE in 
Table 31.
Table 31
Summary o f Chi Square frequency distribution bv percent for sarcvaca
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
frequently - occasionally 92.90 73.40 51.60 86.70
seldom - never 7.10 26.70 42.00 13.40
The statistical analysis of sarcvaca resulted in the rejection of HQ GF12 for the 
goodness-of-fit tests. In TYPE 1 and TYPE 4 institutions, there was a statistically 
significant relationship between student-athletes receiving academic advising (sarcvaca) 
and student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
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Variable #35 saprtcnl: Student-athletes participate in personal counseling or other 
support services offered bv campus agencies
Hq M : Student-athletes participating in personal counseling or other support services
offered by campus agencies was not related by TYPE to student-athlete academic 
performance and persistence.
The X? analysis o f saprtcnl revealed a significant statistical relationship X2 (12, N 
= 104) = 22.38, p  < .05, therefore HQ M was rejected. X 10bserved o f saprtcnl differed 
significantly from the expected ° f  responses relating to TYPE, suggesting a relationship 
existed between saprtcnl and TYPE. Therefore, a X1 goodness-of-fit test was conducted 
on saprtcnl by TYPE.
The Hq GF13 of the goodness-of-fit test was stated as follows: Student-athletes 
participating in personal counseling or other support services offered by campus agencies 
was not related by TYPE to student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
This analysis revealed significant statistical relationships between saprtcnl and 
TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 institutions X? (3, N = 29) = 14.45, p < .05; X2 (3, N  = 30) 
= 13.47, p  < .05; and (3, N = 30) = 7.87, p < .05, respectively. In this case, X2 observed
differed significantly from the X 1 expected ° f  responses in TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 
institutions, suggesting a relationship existed between saprtcnl and these TYPES. Thus, 
for TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 institutions, Hq GF13 was rejected. For TYPE 4 
institutions, H0 GF13 was accepted. Table 32 reviews the critical values of saprtcnl as 
they relate to TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 institutions.
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Table 32
Summary o f Chi Square goodness o f  fit analyses for saprtcnl
Variable TYPE 1 P TYPE 2 P TYPE 3 P TYPE 4 P
saprtcnl 14.45 <.05 13.47 <.05 7.87 <.05 - >.05
Note: When variables did not attain stalistica significance, only their ̂ -values \
reported.
In TYPE 1 institutions, 72.4 percent o f respondents disagreed or strongly 
disagreed that student athletes received counseling or other support services offered by 
campus agencies. In TYPE 2 institutions, 80 percent of respondents disagreed or strongly 
disagreed that student athletes received counseling or other support services offered by 
campus agencies. In TYPE 3 institutions, 73.3 percent o f respondents disagreed or 
strongly disagreed that student athletes received counseling or other support services 
offered by campus agencies. The frequency distributions o f saprtcnl are reviewed by 
TYPE in Table 33.
Table 33
Summary o f Chi Square frequency distribution bv percent for saprtcnl
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
strongly agree - agree 10.30 6.70 16.70 26.70
strongly disagree - disagree 72.40 80.00 73.30 40.00
The statistical analysis of saprtcnl resulted in the rejection o f  H 0 GF13. In TYPE 
1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 institutions there was a statistically significant relationship 
between student-athletes participating in personal counseling or other support services
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offered by campus agencies (saprtcnl) and student-athlete academic performance and 
persistence.
Variable #36 saaccptr: Student-athletes have easy access to computers and support 
i /0N : Student-athlete easy access to computers and support was not related by TYPE to 
student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
The A!2 analysis o f saaccptr revealed a significant statistical relationship X2 (12, N 
= 105) =  62.54, p  < .05, therefore H0 N  was rejected. A!2 observed ° f  saaccptr differed 
significantly from the A!2 expected ° f  responses relating to TYPE, suggesting a relationship 
existed between saaccptr and TYPE. Therefore, a  A!2 goodness-of-fit test was conducted 
on saaccptr by TYPE.
The Hq GF14 of the goodness-of-fit test was stated as follows: Student-athlete 
easy access to computers and support was not related by TYPE to student-athlete 
academic performance and persistence.
This analysis revealed significant statistical relationships between saaccptr and 
TYPE 1 and TYPE 2 institutions A? (1, N = 29) = 25.14, p  < .05 and A2 (4, N = 30) = 38, 
p  < .05, respectively. In this case, A!2 observed differed significantly from the X2 expected ° f  
responses in TYPE 1 and TYPE 2 institutions, suggesting a relationship existed between 
saaccptr and TYPE 1 and TYPE 2 institutions. Thus, for TYPE 1 and TYPE 2 
institutions, H0 GF14 was rejected. For TYPE 3 and TYPE 4 institutions, H0 GF14 was 
accepted. Table 34 reviews the critical values o f saaccptr as they relate to TYPE 1 
institutions.
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Table 34
Summary o f Chi Square goodness o f  f it  analyses for saaccptr
Variable TYPE 1 P TYPE 2 P TYPE 3 P TYPE 4 P
saaccptr 25.14 <.05 38.00 <.05 - >.05 -  - >.05
Note: When variables did not attain statistica significance, only their p- values \
reported.
In TYPE 1 institutions, 100 percent o f respondents agreed or strongly agreed that 
student-athletes had easy access to computers and support. In TYPE 2 institutions, 90 
percent o f respondents agreed or strongly agreed that student-athletes had easy access to 
computers and support. The frequency distributions of saaccptr are reviewed by TYPE in 
Table 35.
Table 35
Summary o f Chi Square frequency distribution bv percent for saaccptr
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
strongly agree - agree 100 90.00 51.60 93.30
strongly disagree - disagree - 6.60 22.60 -
The statistical analysis o f saaccptr resulted in the rejection o f H0 GF14. In TYPE 
1 and TYPE 2 institutions there was a statistically significant relationship between 
student-athlete easy access to computers and support (saaccptr) and student-athlete 
academic performance and persistence.
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Variable #37 saattfro'. Student-athletes participate in orientation for freshmen and/or 
transfers
Hq O: Student-athletes participating in orientation for freshmen and/or transfers was not
related by TYPE to student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
The A!2 analysis o f saattfro revealed a significant statistical relationship A2 (12, N 
= 105) = 35.98, p  < .05, therefore H0 O was rejected. A2 observed of saattfro differed 
significantly from the A? expected of responses relating to TYPE, suggesting a relationship 
existed between saattfro and TYPE. Therefore, a A!2 goodness-of-fit test was conducted 
on saattfro by TYPE.
The Hq GF15 o f the goodness-of-fit test was stated as follows: Student-athletes 
participating in orientation for freshmen and/or transfers was not related by TYPE to 
student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
This analysis revealed significant statistical relationships between saattfro and 
TYPE 1 and TYPE 2 institutions A2 (3, N  =  29) = 35.14, p  < .05 and A2 (4, N  = 30) = 
32.33, p < .05, respectively. In this case, A2 observed differed significantly from the A2
expected of responses in TYPE 1 institutions, suggesting a relationship existed between 
saattfro and TYPE 1 and TYPE 2 institutions. Thus, for TYPE 1 and TYPE 2 
institutions, H q  GF15 was rejected. For TYPE 3 and TYPE 4 institutions, H q  GF15 was 
accepted. Table 36 reviews the critical values o f saattfro as they relate to TYPE 1 
institutions.
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Table 36
Summary o f Chi Square goodness o f  fit analyses for saattfro
Variable TYPE 1 P TYPE 2 P TYPE 3 P TYPE 4 P
saattfro 35.14 <.05 32.33 <.05 - >.05 - >.05
Note: When variables did not attain statistical significance, only their /7-values were 
reported.
In TYPE 1 institutions, 86.2 percent of respondents agreed or strongly agreed that 
student athletes participated in orientation for freshmen and/or transfers. In TYPE 2 
institutions, 80 percent o f  respondents agreed or strongly agreed that student athletes 
participated in orientation for freshmen and/or transfers. The frequency distributions of 
saattfro are reviewed by TYPE in Table 37.
Table 37
Summary of Chi Square frequency distribution bv percent for saattfro
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
strongly agree - agree 86.20 80.00 45.20 40.00
strongly disagree - disagree 6.90 16.70 32.30 46.70
The statistical analysis of saattfro resulted in the rejection o f H0 GF15. In TYPE 1 
and TYPE 2 institutions there was a statistically significant relationship between student- 
athlete participation in orientation for freshmen and transfers (saattfro) and student- 
athlete academic performance and persistence.
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Variable #39 sapartcs: Student-athletes participate in internships or community service 
experiences
# 0P: Student-athletes participating in internships and community service experiences 
was not related by TYPE to student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
The A2 analysis of sapartcs revealed a significant statistical relationship X2 (9, N 
= 71) = 23.34, p. < .05, therefore H0 P was rejected. X 2 observed ° f  sapartcs differed 
significantly from the X2 expected o f responses relating to TYPE, suggesting a relationship 
existed between sapartcs and TYPE. Therefore, a A2 goodness-of-fit test was conducted 
on sapartcs by TYPE.
The H0 GF16 of the goodness-of-fit test was stated as follows: Student-athletes 
participating in internships and community service experiences was not related by TYPE 
to student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
The goodness-of-fit test revealed no statistical relationships between sapartcs and 
institutional TYPES (see Appendix I to review the typology worksheet). HQ GF16 was 
accepted for sapartcs.
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Summary of Support Services Practices, Procedures, Activities, and Responsibilities
The research question for the category Support Services Practices. Procedures. 
Activities, and Responsibilities was stated as follows: Do the academic services and 
procedures provided by athletic departments for student-athletes relate to academic 
performance and persistence?
O f the 15 variables in this category, 10 variables revealed statistical significance 
in the X2 analysis and in the X2 goodness o f f i t  test. As a result, certain practices, 
procedures, activities, and responsibilities o f support services were statistically related by 
insitutional TYPE to student-athlete academic performance and persistence. In TYPE 1 
and 2 institutions, a relationship existed between the student-athlete use o f  services 
offered by athletic academic services (sauseaas) and student-athlete academic 
performance and persistence. In TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 institutions, a 
relationship existed between student-athletes talking with professors or academic 
counselors regarding careers, classes, and studies when recruited (satprofr) and student- 
athlete academic performance and persistence. In TYPE 1 and TYPE 3 institutions a 
relationship existed between student-athletes using tutoring services (sausetut) and 
student-athlete academic performance and persistence. In TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 
institutions a relationship existed between student-athletes having a peer mentor as an 
underclassman (sahadprm) and student-athlete academic performance and persistence. In 
TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 institutions a relationship existed between student-athletes 
having a faculty or staff mentor (safacmen) and student-athlete academic performance 
and persistence. In TYPE 1 and TYPE 4 institutions a relationship existed between
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student-athletes receiving academic advising (sarcvaca) and student-athlete academic 
performance and persistence. In TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 institutions a relationship 
existed between student-athletes participating in personal counseling or other support 
services offered by campus agencies (saprtcnt) and student-athlete academic performance 
and persistence. In TYPE 1 and TYPE 2 institutions a relationship existed between 
student-athletes having easy access to computers and support (saaccptr) and student- 
athlete academic performance and persistence. In TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 
institutions a relationship existed between student-athletes participating in orientation for 
freshmen and/or transfers (saattfro) and student-athlete academic performance and 
persistence. By TYPE, academic services and procedures provided by athletic 
departments for student-athletes related to academic performance and persistence. Refer 
to tables 38, 39, 40 ,41 ,42 ,43 , 44,45, and 46 for a review o f sauseaas, satprofr, 
sausetut, sahadprm, safacmen, sarcvaca, saprtcnl, saaccptr, and saattfro.
Table 38
Summary o f Significant Statistical Relationships sauseass
Goodness-of-Fit Coefficient and Frequency
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
goodness-of-fit coefficient 6.28 8.60 - -
frequently - occasionally 65.50 70.00 50.00 80.00
seldom - never 34.50 30.00 37.60 20.00
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Table 39
Summary o f Significant Statistical Relationships satpro fr
Goodness-of-Fit Coefficient and Frequency
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
goodness-of-fit coefficient 41.48 24.00 12.69 -
strongly agree - agree 93.10 76.60 40.70 53.30
strongly disagree - disagree 3.40 13.30 40.70 20.00
Table 40
Summary o f Significant Statistical Relationships sausetut
Goodness-of-Fit Coefficient and Frequency
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
goodness-of-fit coefficient 13.62 - 15.29 -
frequently - occasionally 58.60 30.00 25.80 93.30
seldom - never 41.40 70.00 67.70 6.70
Table 41
Summary o f Significant Statistical Relationships sahadprm
Goodness-of-Fit Coefficient and Frequency
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
goodness-of-fit coefficient 35.14 27.33 17.55 -
frequently - occasionally 20.70 26.70 19.40 40.00
seldom - never 79.30 70.00 71.00 60.00
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Table 42
Summary of Significant Statistical Relationships safacmen
Goodness-of-Fit Coefficient and Frequency
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
goodness-of-fit coefficient 19.97 10.80 24.97 -
frequently - occasionally 17.20 36.60 19.40 27.70
seldom - never 82.70 63.30 74.20 60.00
Table 43
Summary o f Significant Statistical Relationships sarcvaca
Goodness-of-Fit Coefficient and Frequency
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
goodness-of-fit coefficient 16.36 - - 11.40
frequently - occasionally 92.90 73.40 51.60 86.70
seldom - never 7.10 26.70 42.00 13.40
Table 44
Summary of Significant Statistical Relationships saprtcnl
Goodness-of-Fit Coefficient and Frequency
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
goodness-of-fit coefficient 14.45 13.47 7.87 -
strongly agree - agree 10.30 6.70 16.70 26.70
strongly disagree - disagree 72.40 80.00 73.30 40.00
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Table 45
Summary o f Significant Statistical Relationships saaccptr
Goodness-of-Fit Coefficient and Frequency
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
goodness-of-fit coefficient 25.14 38.00 - -
strongly agree - agree 100 90.00 51.60 93.30
strongly disagree - disagree - 6.60 22.60 -
Table 46
Summary o f Significant Statistical Relationships saattfro
Goodness-of-Fit Coefficient and Frequency
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
goodness-of-fit coefficient 35.14 32.33 - -
strongly agree - agree 86.20 80.00 45.20 40.00
strongly disagree - disagree 6.90 16.70 32.30 46.70
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Analysis: Student-Athlete Preparation. Development. Involvement, and
Relationships
Research Question: Does the preparation, development, involvement, and relationships 
o f student athletes relate by TYPE to student-athlete academic performance and 
persistence?
The Student-Athlete Preparation. Development Involvement, and Relationships 
category contained 15 variables. O f these, seven variables revealed no statistical 
significance in the X2 analysis. Four variables revealed statistical significance in the X2 
analysis and in the X2 goodness o f  f i t  test. And, four variables revealed significance in 
only the A2 goodness-of-fit test.
Variables #43 sarelnat (student-athletes had relationships with nonathlete peers), 
#44 saaffwna (student-athlete was affiliated with nonathletic groups), #45 sasrvnab 
(student-athletes served on nonathlete boards or councils), #46 sasrvprm (student-athlete 
served as a peer mentor), and #47 sasrvtut (student-athlete served as tutor), #48 sacmpgrp 
(student-athlete belonged to nonathletic campus groups such as freshman interest groups), 
and #53 sacmpint (student-athletes said they would or have participated in internships) 
did not provide statistically significant correlational coefficients in the cross tabular A2 
analysis and were not systematically related to TYPE (see Appendix I to review the 
typology worksheet). Thus, these variables were not subjected to a A!2 goodness-of-fit test.
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Variables #41 satalkna, #50 sadsacfc, #51 satalkfc, #52 saprtcms, and #54 
sausepel revealed significance in the ̂  analysis, and in the ̂  goodness-of-fit test. 
Variables #40 sahonrec, #42 sarelnat, and #49 satlkcch revealed significance only in 
X2 goodness-of-fit test.
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Exclusive Variable Analysis—Goodness-of-Fit
Variable #40 sahonrec: Student-athletes feel coaches are honest with them when they are 
recruited
H0 Q: Student-athletes feeling the coaches were honest with them when they were
recruited was not significantly related by TYPE to student-athlete academic performance 
and persistence.
The A2 analysis of the variable sahonrec revealed no significant statistical 
relationship Y2 (12, N = 106) = 20.52, p  > .05. Therefore H0 Q was accepted. But because 
of a strong, though not significant r, p -value, and large N, a X* goodness-of-fit test was 
conducted on sahonrec by TYPE.
The H0 GF17 o f the goodness-of-fit test for sahonrec was stated as follows: 
Student-athletes feeling the coaches were honest with them when they were recruited was 
not significantly related by TYPE to student-athlete academic performance and 
persistence.
The A2 goodness-of-fit test revealed significant statistical relationships between 
sahonrec and TYPE 1 institutions A!2 (4, N  = 29) = 39.45, p  < .05. In this case, X 1 observed 
differed significantly from th e ^ 2 expected ° f  responses in TYPE 1 institutions, suggesting a 
relationship existed between sahonrec and TYPE 1 institutions. Thus, H0 GF17 was 
rejected for TYPE 1 institutions. H0 GF17 was accepted for TYPE 2, TYPE 3, and TYPE 
4 institutions. Table 47 reviews the critical values of sahonrec as they relate to TYPE 1 
institutions.
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Table 47
Summary o f  Chi Square goodness o f  f i t  analysis for sahonrec
Variable TYPE 1 P TYPE 2 P TYPE 3 P TYPE 4 P
sahonrec 39.45 <.05 - >.05 - >.05 - >.05
Mote: When variables did not attain statistical significance, only their p-values were 
reported.
In TYPE 1 institutions, 82.7 percent o f respondents agreed or strongly agreed that 
student-athletes felt that coaches were honest with them when they were recruited. The 
frequency distributions o f sahonrec are reviewed by TYPE in Table 48.
Table 48
Summary o f  the frequency distribution for sahonrec
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
strongly agree - agree 82.70 66.60 53.20 60.00
strongly disagree - disagree 13.70 10.00 21.90 26.70
The statistical significance for sahonrec resulted in the rejection o f H0 GF17 for 
the goodness-of-fit tests. There was a statistically significant relationship between 
student-athletes feeling that coaches were honest with them when they were recruited 
(sahonrec) and student-athlete academic performance and persistence in TYPE 1 
institutions.
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Variable #42 sarelnat: Relationships student-athletes have with nonathlete peers is 
important
H0 R: The importance o f relationships student-athletes have with nonathlete peers was 
not significantly related by TYPE to student-athlete academic performance and 
persistence.
The X 2 analysis o f  the variable sarelnat revealed no significant statistical 
relationship X 2 (12, N  =  106) = 20, p > .05. Therefore H0 R  was accepted. But because of 
a strong, though not significant r ,p -value, and large N, a goodness-of-fit test was 
conducted on sarelnat by TYPE.
The Hq GF18 o f the goodness-of-fit test for sarelnat was stated as follows: The 
importance o f  relationships student-athletes have with nonathlete peers was not 
significantly related by TYPE to student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
The X 2 goodness-of-fit test revealed significant statistical relationships between 
sarelnat and TYPE 1, TYPE 2, TYPE 3, and TYPE 4 institutions X 2 (2, N = 29) = 17.86, 
B < .05; X 2 (3, N  = 30) = 16.4, p  < .05; X2 (4, N  = 32) = 29.56, p  < .05; and X2 (4, N  = 15)
= 16, p  < .05, respectively. In this case, X2 observed differed significantly from the X 2 expected 
of responses in TYPE 1, TYPE 2, TYPE 3, and TYPE 4 institutions, suggesting a 
relationship existed between sarelnat and these TYPES. Thus, H0 GF18 was rejected for 
TYPE 1, TYPE 2, TYPE 3, and TYPE 4 institutions. Table 49 reviews the critical values 
of sarelnat as they relate to TYPE 1 institutions.
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Table 49
Summary o f Chi Square goodness o f  fit analysis for sarelnat
Variable TYPE 1 P TYPE 2 P TYPE 3 P TYPE 4 P
sarelnat 17.86 <.05 16.40 <.05 29.56 <.05 16.00 <.05
Note: When variables did not attain statistical significance, only their /7-values were 
reported.
hi TYPE 1 institutions, 93.1 percent o f respondents agreed or strongly agreed that 
the relationships student-athletes have with nonathlete peers is important. In TYPE 2 
institutions, 86.7 percent o f respondents agreed or strongly agreed that the relationships 
student-athletes have with nonathlete peers is important. In TYPE 3 institutions, 68.8 
percent of respondents agreed or strongly agreed that the relationships student-athletes 
have with nonathlete peers is important. In TYPE 4 institutions, 80 percent of 
respondents agreed or strongly agreed that the relationships student-athletes have with 
nonathlete peers is important. The frequency distributions of sarelnat are reviewed by 
TYPE in Table 50.
Table 50
Summary o f the frequency distribution for sarelnat
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
strongly agree - agree 93.10 86.70 68.80 80.00
strongly disagree - disagree - 6.70 9.40 13.40
The statistical significance for sarelnat resulted in the rejection o f H0 GF18 for 
the goodness-of-fit tests. There was a statistically significant relationship between
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student-athletes having important relationships with nonathlete peers (sarelnat) and 
student-athlete academic performance and persistence in TYPE 1, TYPE 2, TYPE 3, and 
TYPE 4 institutions.
Variable #49 satlkcch: Student-athletes talk with coaches about academics and life 
Hq S: Student-athletes talking with coaches about academics and life was not 
significantly related by TYPE to student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
The A2 analysis o f the variable satlkcch revealed no significant statistical 
relationship X2 (12, N =  106) =  19.43, p  > .05. Therefore H0 S was accepted. But because 
of a strong, though not significant r, /7-value, and large N, a A!2 goodness-of-fit test was 
conducted on satlkcch by TYPE.
The Hq GF19 of the goodness-of-fit test for satlkcch was stated as follows: 
Student-athletes talking with coaches about academics and life was not significantly 
related by TYPE to student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
The }C~ goodness-of-fit test revealed significant statistical relationships between 
satlkcch and TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 institutions X2 (3, N = 29) = 17.48, p  < .05;
X 1 (3, N  = 30) = 11.87, p  < .05; and X2 (4, N  =  32) = 33.31, p < .05, respectively. In this 
case, X2 observed differed significantly from the X2 expected ° f  responses in TYPE 1, TYPE 2, 
and TYPE 3 institutions, suggesting a relationship existed between satlkcch and these 
TYPES. Thus, Hq GF19 was rejected for TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 institutions. H0 
GF18 was accepted for TYPE 4. Table 51 reviews the critical values o f satlkcch as they 
relate to TYPE 1 institutions.
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Table 51
Summary o f Chi Square goodness o f  fit analysis for satlkcch
Variable TYPE 1 P TYPE 2 P TYPE 3 P TYPE 4 P
satlkcch 17.48 <05 11.87 <.05 33.31 <05 - >.05
>Tote: When variables did not attain statistical significance, only theirp-values were 
reported.
In TYPE 1 institutions, 82.8 percent of respondents noted that student-athletes 
frequently or occasionally talked with coaches about academics and life. In TYPE 2 
institutions, 60 percent of respondents noted that student-athletes frequently or 
occasionally talked with coaches about academics and life. In TYPE 3 institutions, 71.9 
percent o f  respondents noted that student-athletes frequently or occasionally talked with 
coaches about academics and life. The frequency distributions o f satlkcch are reviewed 
by TYPE in Table 52.
Table 52
Summary o f  the frequency distribution for satlkcch
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
strongly agree - agree 82.80 60.00 71.90 53.30
strongly disagree - disagree 17.20 40.00 21.90 46.70
The statistical significance for satlkcch resulted in the rejection o f H0 GF19 for 
the goodness-of-fit tests. There was a statistically significant relationship between 
student-athletes talking with coaches about academics and life (satlkcch) and Student-
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athlete academic performance and persistence in TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 
institutions.
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Variable Analysis—Cross Tabular, Chi Square and Goodness-of-Fit
Variable #41 satalkna: Student athletes talk with nonathlete peers about academic issues 
Hq T: Student-athletes talking with nonathlete peers about academic issues was not 
significantly related by TYPE to student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
The X 2 analysis o f  the variable satalkna revealed a significant statistical 
relationship X2 (12, N =  106) = 26.7 p  < .05, therefore H0 T was rejected. X1 observed of 
satalkna differed significantly from the A2 expected o f responses relating to TYPE,
suggesting a relationship existed between satalkna and TYPE. Therefore, a A2 goodness- 
of-fit test was conducted on the variable by TYPE.
The Hq GF21 o f the goodness-of-fit test was stated as follows: Student-athletes 
talking with nonathlete peers about academic issues was not significantly related by 
TYPE to student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
This test revealed significant statistical relationships between satalkna and TYPE 
1 and TYPE 3 institutions, A2 (2, N  = 29) = 17.03 p < .05 and X 2 (4, N = 32) = 11.44 p  < 
.05, respectively. For TYPE 1 and TYPE 3 institutions the H0 GF21 was rejected. In this 
case, X2 observed differed significantly from the X1 expected ° f  responses in TYPE 1 and 
TYPE 3 institutions, suggesting a relationship existed between satalkna and these 
TYPES. For TYPE 2 and TYPE 4 institutions, the Hq GF21 was accepted. Table 53 
reviews the critical values o f satalkna as they relate to TYPE 1 and TYPE 3 institutions.
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Table 53
Summary o f  Chi Square goodness o f fit analyses for satalkna
| Variable TYPE 1 P TYPE 2 P TYPE 3 P TYPE 4 P
jsatalkna 17.03 <.05 - >.05 11.44 <.05 - >.05
Note: When variables did not attain stalistica significance, only their p- values v
reported.
In TYPE 1 institutions, 79.3 percent o f respondents noted that student-athletes 
talk with nonathlete peers about academic issues. In TYPE 3 institutions, 40.6 percent of 
respondents noted that student-athletes talk with nonathlete peers about academic issues. 
The frequency distributions o f satalkna are reviewed by TYPE in Table 54.
Table 54
Summary o f  Chi Square frequency distribution bv percent for satalkna
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
frequently - occasionally 79.30 73.40 40.60 40.00
seldom - never 20.70 26.70 56.30 60.00
The statistical significance for satalkna resulted in the rejection o f H0 GF20 for 
the goodness-of-fit tests. In TYPE 1 and TYPE 3 institutions, there was a statistically 
significant relationship between student-athletes talking with nonathlete peers about 
academic issues (satalkna) and student-athlete academic performance and persistence. 
Variable #50 sadsacfc: Student-athletes meet with faculty to discuss academics issues 
HqXJ: Student-athletes meeting with faculty to discuss academic issues was not 
significantly related by TYPE to student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
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The X 1 analysis o f the variable sadsacfc revealed a significant statistical 
relationship X1 (12, N  = 106) = 21.63 £  < .05, therefore H0 U  was rejected. X2 obserVed ° f  
sadsacfc differed significantly from the X 1 expected of responses relating to TYPE, 
suggesting a relationship existed between sadsacfc and TYPE. Therefore, a.Y2 goodness- 
of-fit test was conducted on the variable by TYPE.
The H0 GF21 o f the goodness-of-fit test was stated as follows: Student-athletes 
meeting with faculty to discuss academic issues was not significantly related by TYPE to 
student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
This test revealed significant statistical relationships between sadsacfc and TYPE 
3 and TYPE 4 institutions, X1 (4, N = 32) = 9.88 p < .05 and X 1 3, N = 15) = 14.07 p < 
.05, respectively. For TYPE 3 and TYPE 4 institutions Hq GF21 was rejected. In this 
case, the X  observed differed significantly from^Y2 expected o f responses in TYPE 3 and 
TYPE 4 institutions, suggesting a relationship existed between sadsacfc and these 
TYPES. For TYPE 1 and TYPE 2 institutions, Hq GF21 was accepted. Table 55 reviews 
the critical values o f sadsacfc as they relate to TYPE 3 and TYPE 4 institutions.
Table 55
Summary o f Chi Square goodness o f fit analyses for sadsacfc
Variable TYPE 1 P TYPE 2 P TYPE 3 P TYPE 4 P
sadsacfc - >.05 - >.05 9.88 <.05 14.07 >.05
Note: When variables did not attain statistica significance, only their p-values v
reported.
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In TYPE 3 institutions, 37.5 percent of respondents noted that student-athletes 
frequently or occasionally meet with faculty to discuss academic issues. In TYPE 4 
institutions, 80 percent o f respondents noted that student-athletes frequently or 
occasionally meet with faculty to discuss academic issues. The frequency distributions of 
sadsacfc are reviewed by TYPE in Table 56.
Table 56
Summary o f Chi Square frequency distribution bv percent for sadsacfc
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
frequently - occasionally 69.00 56.70 37.50 80.00
seldom - never 31.00 43.30 46.90 20.00
The statistical significance for sadsacfc resulted in the rejection o f H0 GF21 for 
the goodness-of-fit tests. In TYPE 3 and TYPE 4 institutions, there was a statistically 
significant relationship between student-athletes meeting with faculty to discuss academic 
issues (sadsacfc) and student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
Variable #51 satalkfc\ Student-athletes talk with faculty about athletics and personal 
matters
HqV: Student-athletes talking with faculty about athletics and personal matters was not 
significantly related by TYPE to student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
The analysis o f the variable satalkfc revealed a significant statistical
relationship (12, N  = 106) = 24.46 p < .05, therefore H0 V was rejected. X 2 observed of
satalkfc differed significantly from th e^ 2 expectcd o f  responses relating to TYPE,
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suggesting a relationship existed between satalkfc and TYPE. Therefore, a goodness- 
of-fit test was conducted on the variable by TYPE.
The Hq GF22 o f the goodness-of-fit test was stated as follows: Student-athletes 
talking with faculty about athletics and personal matters was not significantly related by 
TYPE to student-athlete academic performance and persistence
This test revealed significant statistical relationships between satalJfc and TYPE 
1 and TYPE 3 institutions, A* (3, N  = 29) = 18.59 p  < .05 and.*2 (4, N = 32) = 49.25 p  < 
.05, respectively. For TYPE 1 and TYPE 3 institutions H q GF22 was rejected. In this 
case, the .Y2 observed differed significantly from A2 expected ° f  responses in TYPE 1 and 
TYPE 3 institutions, suggesting a relationship existed between satalkfc and these TYPES. 
For TYPE 2 and TYPE 4 institutions H0 GF22 was accepted. Table 57 reviews the 
critical values o f satalkfc as they relate to TYPE 1 and TYPE 3 institutions.
Table 57
Summary o f Chi Square goodness o f  f i t  analyses for satalkfc
Variable TYPE 1 P TYPE 2 P TYPE 3 P TYPE 4 P
satalkfc 18.59 <.05 - >.05 49.25 <.05 - >.05
Mote: When variables did not attain statistical significance, only their p-values were 
reported.
In TYPE 1 institutions, 55.2 percent o f respondents noted that student-athletes 
frequently or occasionally talked with faculty about athletics and personal matters. In 
TYPE 3 institutions, 12.5 percent o f  respondents noted that student-athletes frequently or
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occasionally talked with faculty about athletics and personal matters. The frequency 
distributions o f  satalkfc are reviewed by TYPE in Table 58.
Table 58
Summary o f Chi Square frequency distribution bv percent for satalkfc
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
frequently - occasionally 55.20 50.00 12.50 60.00
seldom - never 44.80 50.00 84.40 40.00
The statistical significance for satalkfc resulted in the rejection o f H0 GF22 for the 
goodness-of-fit tests. In TYPE 1 and TYPE 3 institutions, there was a statistically 
significant relationship between student-athletes talking with faculty about athletics and 
personal matters (satalkfc) and student-athlete academic performance and persistence. 
Variable #52 saprtcms: Student-athletes have or would participate in com m unity service 
Hq W : Student-athletes participating or likely participating in community  service was not 
related by TYPE to student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
TheJt2 analysis of saprtcms revealed a significant statistical relationship (12, N 
= 105) = 47.78, p  < .05, therefore H0 W was rejected. observed of saprtcms differed 
significantly from the X 1 expected o f  responses relating to TYPE, suggesting a relationship 
existed between saprtcms and TYPE. Therefore, a X2 goodness-of-fit test was conducted 
on saprtcms by TYPE.
The Hq GF23 of the goodness-of-fit test was stated as follows: Student-athletes 
participating or likely participating in community service was not related by TYPE to 
student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
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This analysis revealed significant statistical relationships between saprtcms and 
TYPE 2 and TYPE 3 institutions X2 (2, N  = 30) =  7.4, p < .05 an d ^ 2 (4, N =  31) = 11.42, 
p < .05, respectively. In this case, X 1 observed differed significantly from the X2 expected ° f
responses in TYPE 2 and TYPE 3 institutions, suggesting a relationship existed between 
saprtcms and these TYPES. Thus, for TYPE 2 and TYPE 3 institutions, H0 GF23 was 
rejected. For TYPE 1 and TYPE 4 institutions, H0 GF23 was accepted. Table 59 reviews 
the critical values o f  saprtcms as they relate to TYPE 1 institutions.
Table 59
Summary o f Chi Square goodness o f fit analyses for saprtcms
Variable TYPE 1 P TYPE 2 P TYPE 3 P TYPE 4 P
saprtcms - >.05 7.40 <.05 11.42 <.05 - >.05
Mote: When variables did not attain statistica significance, only their p-values v
reported.
In TYPE 2 institutions, 90 percent o f respondents agreed or strongly agreed that 
student athletes participated or would participate in community service. In TYPE 3 
institutions, 38.7 percent of respondents agreed or strongly agreed that student athletes 
participated or would participate in community service. The frequency distributions of 
saprtcms are reviewed by TYPE in Table 60.
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Table 60
Summary o f Chi Square frequency distribution bv percent for saprtcms
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
strongly agree - agree 75.80 90.00 38.70 53.30
strongly disagree - disagree 24.10 - 45.20 40.00
The statistical analysis o f saprtcms resulted in the rejection of H0 GF23. In TYPE 
2 and TYPE 3 institutions there was a statistically significant relationship between 
student-athletes participating or likely participating in community service (saprtcms) and 
student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
Variable #54 sausepel: Student-athletes will use a post-eligibilitv program once they have 
used up their eligibility
Hq X : Student-athlete use o f a post-eligibility program once they have used up their 
eligibility was not related by TYPE to student-athlete academic performance and 
persistence.
The A!2 analysis of sausepel revealed a significant statistical relationship X2 (12, N 
= 106) =  35.91, p < .05, therefore H0 X was rejected. A2 observed o f sausepel differed 
significantly from the A2 expected ° f  responses relating to TYPE, suggesting a relationship 
existed between sausepel and TYPE. Therefore, a  A2 goodness-of-jit test was conducted 
on sausepel by TYPE.
The Hq GF24 o f the goodness-of-fit test was stated as follows: Student-athlete use 
of a post-eligibility program once they have used up their eligibility was not related by 
TYPE to student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
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This analysis revealed significant statistical relationships between sausepel and 
TYPE 1 and TYPE 3 institutions Y2 (3, N  = 29) =  21.62, p < .05 andY2 (4, N = 32) =  
13.94, p  < .05, respectively. In this case, Y2 observed differed significantly from the Y2
expected of responses in TYPE 1 and TYPE 3  institutions, suggesting a relationship existed 
between sausepel and these TYPES. Thus, for TYPE 1 and TYPE 3  institutions, H0 GF24 
was rejected. For TYPE 2 and TYPE 4 institutions, H0 GF24 was accepted. Table 61 
reviews the critical values o f sausepel as they relate to TYPE 1 institutions.
Table 61
Summary of Chi Square goodness o f fit analyses for sausepel
Variable TYPE 1 P TYPE 2 P TYPE 3 P TYPE 4 P
sausepel 21.62 <.05 - >.05 13.94 <.05 - >.05
Mote: When variables did not attain statistica significance, only their ̂ -values v
reported.
In TYPE 1 institutions, 93.1 percent o f  respondents agreed or strongly agreed that 
student athletes would use a post-eligibility program once they had used up their 
eligibility. In TYPE 3 institutions, 37.5 percent o f respondents agreed or strongly agreed 
that student athletes would use a post-eligibility program once they had used up their 
eligibility. The frequency distributions of sausepel are reviewed by TYPE in Table 62.
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Table 62
Summary o f Chi Square frequency distribution bv percent for sausepel
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
strongly agree - agree 93.10 76.60 37.50 60.00
strongly disagree - disagree 3.40 - 18.80 20.00
The statistical analysis of sausepel resulted in the rejection of H0 GF24. In TYPE 
1 institutions there was a statistically significant relationship between student-athlete use 
of a post-eligibility program once they have used up their eligibility (sausepel) and 
student-athlete academic performance and persistence. In TYPE 3 institutions there was a 
statistically significant relationship between student-athlete use o f a post-eligibility 
program once they have used up their eligibility {sausepel) and student-athlete academic 
performance and persistence.
Summary of Student-Athlete Preparation, Development, Involvement, and 
Relationships
The research question for the category Student-Athlete Preparation. Development. 
Involvement, and Relationships was stated as follows: Does the preparation, 
development, involvement, and relationships o f student athletes relate by TYPE to 
student-ahtlete academic performance and persistence?
O f the 15 independent variables in this category, five revealed statistical 
significance in the A!2 correlational analysis and the A!2 goodness-of-fit test. And, three 
variables revealed significance in only the A!2 goodness-of-fit test. As a result, certain 
preparations, development, involvement, and relationships of student-athletes by
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insitutional TYPE were statistically related to student-athlete academic performance and 
persistence. In TYPE 1 institutions, a relationship existed between student-athletes 
feeling that coaches were honest with them when they were recruited (sahonrec) and 
student-athlete academic performance and persistence. In TYPE 1 and TYPE 3 
institutions, a relationship existed between student-athletes talking with nonathlete peers 
about academic issues (.satalkna) and student-athlete academic performance and 
persistence. In TYPE 1, TYPE 2, TYPE 3, and TYPE 4 institutions, a relationship existed 
between the importance of student-athletes relationships with nonathlete peers (sarelnat) 
and student-athlete academic performance and persistence. In TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and 
TYPE 3 institutions, a relationship existed between the student-athletes talking with 
coaches about academics and life (satlkcch) and student-athlete academic performance 
and persistence. In TYPE 3 and TYPE 4 institutions, a relationship existed between 
student-athletes meeting with faculty to discuss academic issues (sadsacfc) and student- 
athlete academic performance and persistence. In TYPE 1 and TYPE 3 institutions, a 
relationship existed between student-athletes talking with faculty about athletics and 
personal matters (satalkfc) and student-athlete academic performance and persistence. In 
TYPE 2 and TYPE 3 institutions, a relationship existed between student-athletes 
participation or likely participation in community service (saprtcms) and student-athlete 
academic performance and persistence. In TYPE 1 and TYPE 3 institutions, a 
relationship existed between student-athletes use of a post-eligibility program once they 
have used up their eligibility (sausepet) and student-athlete academic performance and 
persistence. Significant statistical relationships existed by TYPE between certain
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preparations, development, involvement, and relationships o f  student-athletes and 
student-athlete academic performance and persistence. Refer to tables 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 
68, 69, and 70 for a review of sahonrec, sarelnat, satlkcch, satalkna, sadsacfc, satalkfc, 
saprtcms, and sausepel.
Table 63
Summary of Significant Statistical Relationships sahonrec
Goodness-of-Fit Coefficient and Frequency
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
goodness-of-fit coefficient 39.45 - - -
strongly agree - agree 82.70 66.60 53.20 60.00
strongly disagree - disagree 13.70 10.00 21.90 26.70
Table 64
Summary o f  Significant Statistical Relationships sarelnat
Goodness-of-Fit Coefficient and Frequency
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
goodness-of-fit coefficient 17.86 16.40 29.56 16.00
strongly agree - agree 93.10 86.70 68.80 80.00
strongly disagree - disagree - 6.70 9.40 13.40
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Table 65
Summary o f Significant Statistical Relationships satlkcch
Goodness-of-Fit Coefficient and Frequency
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
goodness-of-fit coefficient 17.48 11.87 33.31 -
frequently - occasionally 82.80 60.00 71.90 53.30
seldom - never 17.20 40.00 21.90 46.70
Table 66
Summary of Significant Statistical Relationships satalkna
Goodness-of-Fit Coefficient and Frequency
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
goodness-of-fit coefficient 17.03 - 11.44 -
frequently - occasionally 79.30 73.40 40.60 60.00
seldom - never 20.70 26.70 56.30 40.00
Table 67
Summary of Significant Statistical Relationships sadsacfc
Goodness-of-Fit Coefficient and Frequency
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
goodness-of-fit coefficient - - 9.88 14.07
frequently - occasionally 69.00 56.70 37.50 80.00
seldom - never 31.00 43.30 46.90 20.00
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Table 68
Summary o f Significant Statistical Relationships satalkfc
Goodness-of-Fit Coefficient and Frequency
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
goodness-of-fit coefficient 18.59 - 49.25 -
frequently - occasionally 55.20 50.00 12.50 60.00
seldom - never 44.80 50.00 84.40 40.00
Table 69
Summary of Significant Statistical Relationships saprtcms
Goodness-of-Fit Coefficient and Frequency
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
goodness-of-fit coefficient - 7.40 11.42 -
strongly agree - agree 75.80 90.00 38.70 53.30
strongly disagree - disagree 24.10 - 45.20 40.00
Table 70
Summary o f Significant Statistical Relationships sausepel
Goodness-of-Fit Coefficient and Frequency
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
goodness-of-fit coefficient 21.62 - 13.94 -
strongly agree - agree 93.10 76.60 37.50 60.00
strongly disagree - disagree 3.40 - 45.20 20.00
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Analysis: Coaches* Actions. Attitudes, and Responsibilities 
Research Question: Do the actions, attitudes, and responsibilities o f coaches relate to 
student-athlete academic performance and persistence?
The Coaches’ Actions. Attitudes, and Responsibilities category contained 12 
variables. O f these, seven variables revealed no statistical significance in the X2 analysis. 
Three variables revealed statistical significance in the X2 analysis and in the X2 goodness- 
of-fit test. Two variables revealed significance in only the A!2 goodness-of-fit test.
Variables #56 cchrigor (coach discusses academic rigor of their institution with 
prospective student-athletes), #57 cchdisac (coaches discuss academic challenges o f the 
institution with recruits and parents), #60 cchmeetd (coaches meet with student-athletes, 
discussing academic and personal needs), #61 cchchats (coaches chat with student- 
athletes about campus and personal lives), #64 cchrelfc (coaches maintain personal and 
professional relationships with faculty), #65 cchprodv (coaches participate in campus 
professional development workshops and seminars), and #66 cchsrvac (coaches serve on 
campus committees related to academics) did not provide statistically significant 
correlational coefficients in the cross tabular A2 analysis and were not systematically 
related to TYPE (see Appendix I to review the typology worksheet). Thus, these variables 
were not subjected to a A2 goodness-of-fit test.
Variables #58 cchintsa, #59 cchteach, and #63 cchcontp revealed significance in 
the A!2 analysis, and in the A2 goodness-of-fit test. Variables #55 cchathbs and #62 
cchdisrp revealed significance in only the A2 goodness-of-fit test.
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Exclusive Variable Analysis—Goodness-of-Fit
Variable #55 cchathbs: Coaches see athletics as business
H0 Y : Coaches seeing athletics as business was not significantly related by TYPE to
student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
The X2 analysis o f the variable cchathbs revealed no significant statistical 
relationship X 2 (12, N  = 153) = 20.74, p  > .05. Therefore H0 Y  was accepted. But because 
o f a strong, though not significant r, /7-value, and large N, a A2 goodness-of-fit test was 
conducted on cchathbs by TYPE.
The H0 GF25 o f the goodness-of-fit test for cchathbs was stated as follows: 
Coaches seeing athletics as business was not significantly related by TYPE to student- 
athlete academic performance and persistence.
The X 2 goodness-of-fit test revealed significant statistical relationships between 
cchathbs and TYPE 2, TYPE 3, and TYPE 4 institutions X2 (3, N =  39) = 10.74, p  < .05; 
A!2 (4 N  =  48) =  27.21, p  < .05; and A!2 (4, N  = 20) = 14, p  < .05, respectively. In this case, 
X} observed differed significantly from the X 1 expected ° f  responses in TYPE 2, TYPE 3, and 
TYPE 4 institutions, suggesting a relationship existed between cchathbs and these 
TYPES. Thus, H0 GF25 was rejected for TYPE 2, TYPE 3, and TYPE 4 institutions. H0 
GF25 was accepted for TYPE 1 institutions. Table 71 reviews the critical values of 
cchathbs as they relate to TYPE 2, TYPE 3, and TYPE 4 institutions.
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Table 71
Summary of Chi Square goodness o f f it analysis for cchathbs
Variable TYPE 1 P TYPE 2 P TYPE 3 P TYPE 4 P
cchathbs - >.05 10.74 <.05 27.21 <.05 14.00 <.05
Note: When variables did not attain statistical significance, only theirp-values were 
reported.
In TYPE 2 institutions, 59 percent o f respondents agreed or strongly agreed that 
coaches saw athletics as business. In TYPE 3 institutions, 66.6 percent o f respondents 
agreed or strongly agreed that coaches saw athletics as business. In TYPE 4 institutions, 
80 percent of respondents agreed or strongly agreed that coaches saw athletics as 
business. The frequency distributions o f cchathbs are reviewed by TYPE in Table 72. 
Table 72
Summary of the frequency distribution for cchathbs
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
strongly agree - agree 73.80 59.00 66.60 80.00
strongly disagree - disagree 6.50 10.30 10.40 15.00
The statistical analysis of cchathbs resulted in the rejection o f H0 GF25 for the 
goodness-of-fit tests. There was a statistically significant relationship between coaches 
seeing athletics as business (cchathbs) and student-athlete academic performance and 
persistence in TYPE 2, TYPE 3, and TYPE 4 institutions.
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Variable #55 cchdisrp: Coaches see athletics as business
H0 Z: Coaches discussing with student-athletes the academic responsibilities that are part 
of college life was not significantly related by TYPE to student-athlete academic 
performance and persistence.
The A2 analysis o f the variable cchdisrp revealed no significant statistical 
relationship X 2 (12, N = 106) = 20.57, p  > .05. Therefore HQ Z was accepted. But because 
o f a strong, though not significant r, /7-value, and large FT, a X 2 goodness-of-fit test was 
conducted on cchdisrp by TYPE.
The H0 GF26 of the goodness-of-fit test for cchdisrp was stated as follows: 
Coaches discussing with student-athletes the academic responsibilities that are part o f 
college life was not significantly related by TYPE to student-athlete academic 
performance and persistence.
The A2 goodness-of-fit test revealed significant statistical relationships between 
cchdisrp and TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 institutions A!2 (2, N  = 29) =  20.76, p < .05; 
X 2 (4 N = 30) = 17.67, p < .05; and A2 (4, N = 32) = 30.81, p <  .05, respectively. In this 
case, A2 observed differed significantly from the A2 expected ° f  responses in TYPE 1, TYPE 2, 
and TYPE 3 institutions, suggesting a relationship existed between cchdisrp and these 
TYPES. Thus, Hq GF26 was rejected for TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 institutions. H0 
GF26 was accepted for TYPE 4 institutions. Table 73 reviews the critical values of 
cchdisrp as they relate to TYPE 2, TYPE 3, and TYPE 4 institutions.
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Table 73
Summary o f Chi Square goodness o f  fit analysis for cchdisrp
| Variable TYPE 1 P TYPE 2 P TYPE 3 P TYPE 4 P
jcchdisrp 20.76 <.05 17.67 <.05 30.81 <.05 - >.05
Note: When variables did not attain statistical significance, only their p-values were 
reported.
In TYPE 1 institutions, 92.4 percent of respondents noted that coaches frequently 
or occasionally discussed with student-athletes the academic responsibilities that are part 
of college life. In TYPE 2 institutions, 66.7 percent o f respondents noted that coaches 
frequently or occasionally discussed with student-athletes the academic responsibilities 
that are part o f college life. In TYPE 3 institutions, 62.6 percent o f respondents noted that 
coaches frequently or occasionally discussed with student-athletes the academic 
responsibilities that are part o f college life. The frequency distributions o f cchdisrp are 
reviewed by TYPE in Table 74.
Table 74
Summary o f the frequency distribution for cchdisrp
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
frequently - occasionally 92.40 66.70 62.60 80.00
seldom - never 6.90 26.60 34.40 20.00
The statistical analysis o f cchdisrp resulted in the rejection o f  H0 GF26 for the 
goodness-of-fit tests. There was a statistically significant relationship between coaches 
discussing with student-athletes the academic responsibilities o f college life (cchdisrp)
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and student-athlete academic performance and persistence in TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and 
TYPE 3 institutions.
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Variable Analysis—Cross Tabular, Chi Square and Goodness-of-Fit
Variable #58 cchintsa: Coaches exhibit interest in student-athlete academic performances 
Hq AA: Coaches exhibiting interest in student-athlete academic performances was not 
significantly related by TYPE to student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
The X2 analysis o f the variable cchintsa revealed a significant statistical 
relationship A!2 (12, N = 106) = 25.84 p < .05, therefore H0 AA was rejected. X1 observed ° f  
cchintsa differed significantly from the A? expected of responses relating to TYPE,
suggesting a relationship existed between cchintsa and TYPE. Therefore, a A5 goodness- 
of-fit test was conducted on the variable by TYPE.
The Hq GF27 of the goodness-of-fit test was stated as follows: Coaches exhibiting 
interest in student-athlete academic performances was not significantly related by TYPE 
to student-athlete academic performance and persistence
This test revealed significant statistical relationships between cchintsa and TYPE 
1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 institutions, X 2 (2, N = 29) = 11.86 p  < .05; X2 (3, N = 30) =
14.27 p < .05; and A? (4, N  = 32) = 16.75 p < .05, respectively. For TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and 
TYPE 3 institutions H0 GF27 was rejected. In this case, the A? observed differed 
significantly from the X 1 expected ° f  responses in TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 
institutions, suggesting a relationship existed between cchintsa and these TYPES. For 
TYPE 4 institutions, H q GF27 was accepted. Table 75 reviews the critical values of 
cchintsa as they relate to TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 institutions.
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Table 75
Summary o f Chi Square goodness o f  fit analyses for cchintsa
Variable TYPE 1 P TYPE 2 P TYPE 3 P TYPE 4 P
cchintsa 11.86 <.05 14.27 <.05 16.75 <.05 - >.05
Note: When variables did not attain staldstica significance, only their p-values x
reported.
In TYPE 1 institutions, 96.5 percent of respondents noted that coaches frequently 
or occasionally exhibited interest in student-athlete academic performances. In TYPE 2 
institutions, 73.3 percent of respondents noted that coaches frequently or occasionally 
exhibited interest in student-athlete academic performances. In TYPE 3 institutions, 62.5 
percent o f respondents noted that coaches frequently or occasionally exhibited interest in 
student-athlete academic performances. The frequency distributions o f cchintsa are 
reviewed by TYPE in Table 76.
Table 76
Summary o f Chi Square frequency distribution by percent for cchintsa
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
frequently - occasionally 96.50 73.30 62.50 60.00
seldom - never 3.40 26.70 34.40 40.00
The statistical significance for cchintsa resulted in the rejection o f H0 GF27 for 
the goodness-of-fit tests. In TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 institutions, there was a 
statistically significant relationship between coaches exhibiting interest in student-athlete 
academic performances (cchintsa) and student-athlete academic performance and 
persistence.
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Variable #59 cchteach: Coaches teach or are guest lecturers or present in institutional 
classes
HqBB: Coaches teaching, lecturing, or presenting in institutional classes was not 
significantly related by TYPE to student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
The X2 analysis o f the variable cchteach revealed a significant statistical 
relationship (12, N  = 72) = 24.55 p  < .05, therefore H0 BB was rejected. X2- observed of 
cchteach differed significantly from the .A!2 eXpected ° f  responses relating to TYPE, 
suggesting a relationship existed between cchteach and TYPE. Therefore, a X 2 goodness- 
of-fit test was conducted on the variable by TYPE.
The H0 GF28 o f the goodness-of-fit test was stated as follows: Coaches teaching, 
lecturing, or presenting in institutional classes was not significantly related by TYPE to 
student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
This test revealed significant statistical relationships between cchteach and TYPE 
1 institutions, X 2 (3, N  = 25) = 17.1 p  < .05. For TYPE 1 institutions H0 GF28 was
i
rejected. In this case, the X2 observed differed significantly from X1 expected o f responses in 
TYPE 1 institutions, suggesting a relationship existed between cchteach and this TYPE. 
For TYPE 2, TYPE 3, and TYPE 4 institutions, H0 GF28 was accepted. Table 77 reviews 
the critical values o f  cchteach as they relate to TYPE 1 institutions.
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Table 77
Summary o f Chi Square goodness o f  fit analyses for cchteach
Variable TYPE 1 P TYPE 2 P TYPE 3 P TYPE 4 P
cchteach 17.10 <05 - >.05 - >.05 - >.05
Note: When variables did not attain stalistica significance, only their p-values v
reported.
In TYPE 1 institutions, 80 percent o f respondents noted that coaches seldom or 
never taught, lectured, or presented in institutional classes. The frequency distributions of 
cchteach are reviewed by TYPE in Table 78.
Table 78
Summary of Chi Square frequency distribution bv percent for cchteach
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
frequently - occasionally 12.00 15.40 40.90 33.30
seldom - never 80.00 76.90 54.50 66.70
The statistical significance for cchteach resulted in the rejection of H0 GF28 for 
the goodness-of-fit tests. In TYPE 1 institutions, there was a statistically significant 
relationship between coaches teaching, lecturing, or presenting in institutional classes 
(cchteach) and student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
Variable #62 cchcontp: Coaches maintain contact with student-athlete parents 
Hq CC: Coaches maintaining contact with student-athlete parents was not significantly 
related by TYPE to student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
The A!2 analysis o f the variable cchcontp revealed a significant statistical 
relationship X2 (12, N  = 153) =  28.83 p < .05, therefore H0 CC was rejected. X 1 obseived of
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cchcontp differed significantly from the A2 expected o f responses relating to TYPE, 
suggesting a relationship existed between cchcontp and TYPE. Therefore, &X1 goodness- 
of-fit test was conducted on the variable by TYPE.
The Hq GF29 of the goodness-of-fit test was stated as follows: Coaches 
maintaining contact with student-athlete parents was not significantly related by TYPE to 
student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
This test revealed significant statistical relationships between cchcontp and TYPE 
1, TYPE 2, TYPE 3, and TYPE 4 institutions, A2 (4, N  =  46) = 19.22 p  < .05; A2 (4, N  = 
39) = 11.13 p  < .05; A2 (4, N =  48) = 28.46 p < .05; and A? (4, N = 20) = 9.5 p  < .05, 
respectively. For TYPE 1, TYPE 2, TYPE 3, and TYPE 4 institutions H0 GF29 was 
rejected. In this case, the A!2 observed differed significantly from A2 expected ° f  responses in 
TYPE 1, TYPE 2, TYPE 3, and TYPE 4 institutions, suggesting a relationship existed 
between cchcontp and these TYPES. Table 79 reviews the critical values o f cchcontp as 
they relate to TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 institutions.
Table 79
Summary o f Chi Square goodness o f f i t  analyses for cchcontp
Variable TYPE 1 P TYPE 2 P TYPE 3 P TYPE 4 P
cchcontp 19.22 <.05 11.13 <.05 28.45 <.05 9.50 <.05
>Iote: When variables did not attain stalistica significance, only their p-values \
reported.
In TYPE 1 institutions, 39.2 percent of respondents noted that coaches frequently 
or occasionally maintain contact with parents of student-athletes. In TYPE 2 institutions,
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23.1 percent o f respondents noted that coaches frequently or occasionally maintain 
contact with parents o f student-athletes. In TYPE 3 institutions, 52.1 percent of 
respondents noted that coaches frequently or occasionally maintain contact with parents 
o f student-athletes. In TYPE 4 institutions, 40 percent o f respondents noted that coaches 
frequently or occasionally maintain contact with parents o f student-athletes. The 
frequency distributions o f  cchcontp are reviewed by TYPE in Table 80.
Table 80
Summary o f Chi Square frequency distribution bv percent for cchcontp
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
frequently - occasionally 39.20 23.10 52.10 40.00
seldom - never 58.70 59.00 41.70 55.00
The statistical significance for cchcontp resulted in the rejection o iH 0 GF29 for 
the goodness-of-fit tests. In TYPE 1, TYPE 2, TYPE 3, and TYPE 4 institutions, there 
was a statistically significant relationship between coaches maintaining contact with 
student-athlete parents (cchcontp) and student-athlete academic performance and 
persistence.
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Summary of Coaches* Actions, Attitudes, and Responsibilities
The research question for the category Coaches’ Actions. Attitudes, and 
Responsibilities was stated as follows: Do the actions, attitudes, and responsibilities of 
coaches relate to student-athlete academic performance and persistence?
Of the 12 independent variables in this category, four revealed statistical 
significance in the X2 correlational analysis and the X2 goodness-of-fit test. And, two 
variables revealed significance in only the X2 goodness-of-fit test. As a result, certain 
coaches’ actions, attitudes, and responsibilities by institutional TYPE were statistically 
related to student-athlete academic performance and persistence. In TYPE 2, TYPE 3, 
and TYPE 4 institutions, a relationship existed between coaches seeing athletics as 
business (cchathbs) and student-athlete academic performance and persistence. In TYPE 
1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 institutions, a relationship existed between coaches showing 
interest in student-athlete academic performances (cchintsa) and student-athlete academic 
performance and persistence. In TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 institutions, a 
relationship existed between coaches discussing with student-athletes the academic 
responsibilities that are part o f college life (cchdisrp) and student-athlete academic 
performance and persistence. In TYPE 1 institutions, a relationship existed between 
coaches teaching, lecturing, and presenting in institutional classes (cchteach) and student- 
athlete academic performance and persistence. In TYPE 1, TYPE 2, TYPE 3, and TYPE 
4 institutions, a relationship existed between coaches maintaining contact with student- 
athlete parents {cchcontp) and student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
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Refer to tables 81, 82, 83, 84, and 85 for a review of cchathbs, cchdisrp, cchintsa, 
cchteach, and cchcontp.
Table 81
Summary o f Significant Statistical Relationships cchathbs
Goodness-of-Fit Coefficient and Frequency
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE4
goodness-of-fit coefficient - 10.74 27.21 14.00
strongly agree - agree 73.80 59.00 66.60 80.00
strongly disagree - disagree 6.50 10.30 10.40- 15.00
Table 82
Summary of Significant Statistical Relationships cchdisrp
Goodness-of-Fit Coefficient and Frequency
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
goodness-of-fit coefficient 20.76 17.67 . 30.81 -
frequently - occasionally 92.40 66.70 62.60 80.00
seldom - never 6.90 26.60 34.40 20.00
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Table 83
Summary o f Significant Statistical Relationships cchintsa
Goodness-of-Fit Coefficient and Frequency
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
goodness-of-fit coefficient 11.86 14.27 16.75 -
frequently - occasionally 96.50 73.30 62.50 60.00
seldom - never 3.40 26.70 34.40 40.00
Table 84
Summary o f  Significant Statistical Relationships cchteach
Goodness-of-Fit Coefficient and Frequency
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
goodness-of-fit coefficient 17.08 - - -
frequently - occasionally 12.00 15.40 40.90 33.30
seldom - never 80.00 76.90 54.50 66.70
Table 85
Summary o f Significant Statistical Relationships cchcontp
Goodness-of-Fit Coefficient and Frequency
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
goodness-of-fit coefficient 19.22 11.13 28.45 9.50
frequently - occasionally 39.20 23.10 52.10 40.00
seldom - never 58.70 59.00 41.70 55.00
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CHAPTER V  
DISCUSSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Introduction
The roles o f the student-athlete are often rewarding and demanding. Depending on 
a young student’s perceptions and pre-college preparations as he/she enters college, the 
student-athlete may or may not successfully meet the academic and athletic challenges of 
college life. Depending on the academic focus o f  the university and the athletic 
department, student athletes may succeed or fail as students. As an increasing number of 
universities and their athletic departments recognize their responsibilities to student- 
athletes, they have begun to provide support important in the academic experiences of the 
student-athlete.
The purpose o f  this study was to examine relationships between athletic 
department practices and student-athlete (football and men’s basketball) academic 
performance and persistence at universities in Division 1 athletic conferences. Recent 
research related to student involvement, retention, and academic performance in college 
revealed common factors that play a role in the success and achievements o f students. 
Many of these factors were examined in this study.
The final chapter o f this study explains the importance of the institutional 
typology and discusses the findings o f the research, describing the relationships between 
variables that define athletic departments, their staffs, practices, services, and student- 
athletes and student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
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Discussion of Institutional Typology
In order to identify useful athletic department characteristics and practices that 
related to student-athlete academic performance, the researcher developed a typology of 
institutions which was used to examine the statistical differences between groups of 
institutions and explore the relationships between each variable in the study and the 
groups. The institutional data returned by 32 contacts (58 percent of the 55 institutions 
contacted) were used to establish the typology of institutions. The typology distributed 
institutional scores into four institutional TYPES: TYPE 1 (high academic performance 
and high persistence), TYPE 2 (low academic performance and high persistence), TYPE 
3 (high academic performance and low persistence), and TYPE 4 (low academic 
performance and low persistence).
The typology permitted the categorization of institutional types from which 
selected samples could be drawn and responses analyzed. Once the TYPES were 
established, a statistical analysis o f each variable, by TYPE, was conducted. This analysis 
found strong relationships between certain variables and TYPES. Importantly, the 
relationships between variables and TYPE 1 institutions were found. Once these 
relationships were noted, the strengths of those relationships were measured and a 
determination was made regarding the variable and its relationship to student-athlete 
academic performance and persistence.
Within each o f the five research categories used to examine the relationships 
between athletic department environments and characteristics and TYPES, at least one 
independent variable was noted as having a strong statistically significant relationship by
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critical r value and frequency with TYPE 1 institutions. In four o f the categories used to 
examine the relationships between athletic department environments and characteristics 
and TYPES, at least two independent variables were noted as having strong statistically 
significant relationships with TYPE 1 institutions. In two categories, at least three 
variables were noted as having strong statistically significant relationships with TYPE 1 
institutions. And, in one category, four variables were noted as having strong statistically 
significant relationships with TYPE 1 institutions. The institutional typology was an 
effective tool with which the researcher examined athletic department environments and 
characteristics as they related to the academic performance and persistence o f student- 
athletes.
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Discussion of Athletic Department Policy, Processes, and Practices as they Related 
to the Academic Performance and Persistence o f Student-Athletes
The examination, o f this survey category revealed strong statistically significant 
relationships between the following variables and TYPE 1 institutions: athletic 
department personnel show interest in the academic fives of students (adpintsa); a 
student-athlete advisory board exists that supports student-athletes (saadvbrd); and the 
athletic department recognizes the academic successes of student-athletes (adrecacp). 
Discussions o f adpintsa, saadvbrd, and adrecacp follow.
In TYPE 1 institutions (high academic performance and high persistence), the 
relationship with adpintsa attained a significantly strong critical r value o f 42.21. When 
compared to the r ’s values for TYPE 2 (low academic performance and high persistence) 
institutions and TYPE 3 (high academic performance and low persistence) institutions, 
and noting their subsequent effect sizes, it was noted that a statistically sign ificant 
differentiation between institutional TYPES existed. The analysis of the frequencies in 
adpintsa and adrecacp found differences by TYPES in the frequency counts and their 
subsequent substantive effect sizes.
In TYPE 1 institutions 89.6 percent o f respondents of adpintsa noted that athletic 
department personnel frequently or occasionally showed interest in the academic fives of 
student-athletes. Similarly, 88.3 percent o f  respondents of adrecacp noted that athletic 
departments frequently or occasionally recognized the academic successes o f  student- 
athletes. The analysis o f TYPE 2, TYPE 3, and TYPE 4 institutions revealed consistently 
smaller percentages o f respondents who noted that athletic department personnel
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frequently or occasionally showed interest in the academic lives o f student-athletes or 
recognized their academic success. The critical r value and frequency count, when 
combined with their effect sizes, revealed substantive statistical relationships between 
TYPE 1 institutions and adpintsa and adrecacp.
Interestingly, the responses from TYPE 4 institutions (low academic performance 
and low persistence) significantly noted that athletic departments frequently or 
occasionally recognized the academic successes o f student-athletes. Though the weak 
critical r value of TYPE 4 institutions tempered the finding of this frequency count, this 
condition occurred at other times in the data analysis. At this point, two considerations 
were made regarding TYPE 4 responses. First, the expected frequency o f responses from 
TYPE 4 institutions was consistently more in line with the observed frequency of 
responses than in the other TYPES. This suggested that the respondents at TYPE 4 
institutions responded much like expected. This leads to the second point, and perhaps a 
reason the responses were as consistent as expected.
TYPE 4 institutions had a slightly smaller percent of student-athletes not on 
academic probation and significantly lower persistence percentages (see Appendix G for 
a report of institutional data). They also reported lower cumulative GPA averages (see 
Appendix G for a report o f institutional data). More student-athletes in TYPE 4 
institutions appeared to be marginal (unable to perform academically) than students in the 
other institutional TYPES. In point of fact, one associate athletic director for athletic 
academic services noted that given the elevated number of students and their cognitive 
and affective deficiencies, his work was very similar to the work o f an overloaded high
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school special-education teacher. He also noted that the numbers o f student-athletes 
unprepared for college academic work appeared to be increasing. Though these 
institutions sometimes reflected policies, processes, and practices that supported student- 
athlete academic achievement and persistence, the marginalized student-athlete 
population might have been less affected by them.
In conclusion, the TYPE 1 institutions comprised a substantial percentage of 
responses that noted athletic department personnel showed interest in the academic lives 
of student-athletes and recognized their academic successes. Accordingly, adpintsa and 
adrecacp were strongly related to the academic performance and persistence o f student- 
athletes.
This study supported earlier research that noted congruence with the institutional 
mission of preparing students academically and socially exhibited by campus agencies 
was important to student success and persistence (Pascarella and Terenzini, 1991, Tinto, 
1993, and others). Similarly, the inquiry supported the finding that the support athletic 
institutions provided students for their academic performance was important to student 
success and persistence (Astin, 1993, Pascarella and Terenzini, 1991, Tinto, 1993, and 
others). Also, as departments recognized the academic successes o f student-athletes, so 
too might they have helped student-athlete find an academic, cultural or social fit within 
the campus community that in turn promotes persistence and academic performance 
(Strange, 1996 and Tinto, 1993).
By showing interest in the academic lives o f student-athletes and recognizing 
student-athlete academic successes, athletic departments might send a message to
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student-athletes that members o f the athletic department are interested in their lives as 
students, involved in the academic side o f the institution, and thus improve student- 
athlete academic performance and persistence.
Also, examined by the study was the existence o f an student-athlete advisory 
board that supports student-athletes (saadvbrd). In TYPE 1 (high academic performance 
and high persistence) institutions, 87.5 percent of respondents strongly agreed or agreed 
that a student-athlete advisory board supporting student-athletes existed. When compared 
to TYPE 2 (low academic performance and high persistence), TYPE 3 (high academic 
performance and low persistence) and TYPE 4 (low academic performance and low 
persistence institutions) institutions, the critical r values and frequency counts, when 
combined with their effect sizes, revealed a substantive statistical relationship between 
TYPE 1 institutions and saadvbrd.
In conclusion, responses noting the existence o f a student-athlete advisory board 
that supports student-athletes consistently were affiliated more with TYPE 1 institutions. 
Accordingly, saadvbrd was strongly related to the academic performance and persistence 
of student-athletes.
This study supported previous research that pointed to institutional practices that 
supported students’ academic and social lives. (Astin, 1993, Pascarella and Terenzini, 
1991, Tinto, 1993, and others). By providing student-athletes with a student-athlete 
advisory board that supports their academic and social lives, athletic departments 
revealed, in part, that their mission is congruent with the mission o f the institution 
(Pascarella & Terenzini, 1991; Tinto, 1993).
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In the category Athletic Department Policy. Processes, and Practices, three 
variables were significantly related to student-athlete academic performance and 
persistence. Adpintsa (athletic department personnel show interest in the academic lives 
o f student-athletes), adrecacp (athletic departments recognize student-athlete academic 
successes), and saadvbrd (student-athlete advisory board supports student-athletes) were 
found to have strong statistical relationships with TYPE 1 (high academic performance 
and high persistence) institutions. Thus, athletic department policy, processes, and 
practices were strongly related to student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
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Discussion of Athletic Department Relationships with Academe as they Related to 
the Academic Performance and Persistence of Student-Athletes
The examination of this survey category revealed a significant statistical 
relationship between the following variable and TYPE 1 institutions: faculty support of 
student-athlete academic and athletic endeavors (fcspendv).
hi TYPE 1 (high academic performance and high persistence) institutions 93.1 
percent o f respondents strongly agreed or agreed that faculty supported student-athlete 
academic and athletic endeavors {fcspendv). A difference in frequencies existed between 
institutional TYPES as each related to fcspendv. Responses from TYPE 1 institutions 
consistently implied that faculty tended to be much more active in their support of 
student-athletes academic and athletic endeavors than did faculty in other institutional 
TYPES.
However, 93.3 percent o f the responses from TYPE 4 institutions strongly agreed 
or agreed that faculty supported student-athlete academic and athletic endeavors. But 
because o f a weak critical r value o f TYPE 4 institutions, this frequency count was noted 
as being less significant. The explanation for the unexpected TYPE 4 responses applies 
here as it did in the discussion o f adrecacp (see adrecacp, page 133 above).
In conclusion, the responses o f TYPE 1 institutions suggested that faculty support 
of student-athlete academic and athletic endeavors was related to the academic 
performance and persistence o f  student-athletes. This study supported earlier research 
which noted that student-faculty interactions and relationships strongly correlated with 
academic performance and persistence o f students (Astin, 1993; Pascarella and Terenzini,
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1991, & Tinto, 1993). In addition, this inquiry support the earlier finding that faculty 
orientation to students produces more substantive direct, positive effects on student 
outcomes than almost any other factor (Astin, 1993). Similarly, this study supported an 
earlier finding that when students perceive faculty as caring and interested in them, 
students were satisfied with their college experience (Astin, 1993). Finally, it supported 
Tinto’s finding that student contact with faculty in informal settings, outside the 
classroom was directly related to persistence (1993).
In the category Athletic Department Relationships with Academe, one variable 
was significantly related to student-athlete academic performance and persistence. 
Fcspendv (faculty support student-athlete academic and athletic endeavors) was found to 
have a statistically significant relationship with TYPE 1 (high academic performance and 
high persistence) institutions. Thus, athletic department relationships with academe were 
related to student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
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Discussion of the Analysis of Athletic-Academic Support Service Practices, 
Procedures, Activities, and Responsibilities as they Related to the Academic 
Performance and Persistence of Student-Athletes
The examination o f this survey category revealed strong statistically significant 
relationships between the following variables and TYPE 1 institutions: student-athletes 
talk with professors and/or academic counselors regarding careers, classes, and studies 
when recruited (satprofr); student-athletes participate in freshmen and/or transfer 
orientation (saattfro); student-athletes received academic advising {sarcvaca); and 
student-athletes have easy access to computers and technical support (saaccptr). 
Discussions o f satprofr, saattfro, saaccptr, and sarcvaca follow.
The variables satprofr, saattfro, and sarcvaca represented closely related services 
provided by athletic academic services and/or the institution. Their interrelatedness was 
underscored by the findings of this analysis. In TYPE 1 institutions (high academic 
performance and high persistence), each of the three variables attained significantly 
strong critical r  values. The analysis of the frequencies in satprofr, saattfro, and sarcvaca 
found differences by TYPES in the frequency counts and their subsequent substantive 
effect sizes.
In TYPE 1 institutions very high percentages o f respondents strongly agreed or 
agreed that student-athletes talked with professors and/or academic counselors regarding 
careers, classes, and studies when recruited {satprofr). Also, in TYPE 1 and TYPE 2 
institutions high percentages of respondents strongly agreed and agreed that student- 
athletes participated in freshmen and/or transfer orientation {saattfro). And, in TYPE 1
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institutions high percentages of respondents noted that student-athletes frequently or 
occasionally received academic advising (sarcvaca). When compared to responses from 
the other TYPES o f institutions, the critical r  values and frequency counts, when 
combined with their effect sizes, revealed statistically substantive relationships between 
TYPE 1 institutions and satprofr, saattfro, and sarcvaca.
In conclusion, in TYPE 1 institutions respondents were considerably more apt to 
strongly agree or agree that student-athletes talked with professors and/or academic 
counselors regarding careers, classes, and studies when recruited than respondent in the 
other three types. They were also considerably more apt to strongly agree or agree that 
student-athletes participated in freshmen or transfer orientations. And, they consistently 
noted that student-athletes participated in academic advising. As a result, satprofr, 
saattfro, and sarcvaca were strongly related to the academic performance and persistence 
o f student-athletes in TYPE 1 institutions. Simultaneously, respondents from TYPE 2 
institutions also responded with similar, though not as significant, results. This finding 
suggested that satprofr, saattfro, and sarcvaca were strongly related to persistence in 
TYPE 2 institutions.
These findings supported previous research that noted when coaches and 
academic advisors interviewed and assessed the academic interest and preparation of 
recruits, they might identify student-athletes’ goals and intentions and reveal their values 
o f education and motivation for academic success which can improve academic 
performance and promote persistence (Tinto, 1993; Walter & Smith, 1986). Also, when 
support services focused on transition periods for college athletes, helping them be
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assimilated into the campus culture, establish support systems, and leam academic 
survival skill, orientation can protect students against feelings o f isolation and improve 
the persistence of freshmen and transfer students (Gerdy, 1997; Leach, 1996; Pascarella 
& Terenzini, 1991; Tinto, 1993). In addition, Tinto’s research (1993) suggested that 
students’ perceptions o f their place at the institution related to persistence. Hence, talking 
with professors and/or counselors helped students identify their place on campus. This 
activity also related to the academic mission of the department as it suggests to student- 
athletes that their academic pursuits are important to the athletic department. The 
congruence with the institutional mission of preparing students academically and socially 
exhibited by campus agencies was important to student success and persistence 
(Pascarella and Terenzini, 1991, Tinto, 1993, and others). This study similarly supported 
the finding that the support institutions provided students for their academic performance 
was important to student success and persistence (Astin, 1993, Pascarella and Terenzini, 
1991, Tinto, 1993, and others). By supporting the academic lives o f student-athletes, 
athletic department personnel may be telling student-athletes that they are interested in 
and supportive of student-athlete academic achievements and successes and thus improve 
student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
Besides providing support services that assist student-athletes as they attempt to 
fit into campus, athletic departments often provide additional services that support 
student-athlete academic endeavors. In TYPE 1 institutions (high academic performance 
and high persistence), the relationship with saaccptr attained a significantly strong 
frequency percentage. One-hundred percent of respondents in TYPE 1 institutions
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strongly agreed or agreed that student-athletes had easy access to computers and technical 
support. Frequency counts, when combined with their effect sizes, revealed the 
substantive differentiation between TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 institutions as related 
to saaccptr.
However, 93.3 percent o f  the responses from TYPE 4 institutions strongly agreed 
or agreed that student-athletes had easy access to computers and technical support. But 
because of a weak critical r  value o f TYPE 4 institutions, the significance o f this 
frequency count was mitigated. The same explanation for TYPE 4 responses applies here 
as it did in the discussion of adrecacp (see conclusion o f  adrecacp, page 133 above).
In conclusion, respondents in TYPE 1 institutions were much more apt to strongly 
agree or agree that student-athletes had easy access to computers and technical support 
than in TYPE 3 institutions. This finding suggested that saaccptr (student-athletes have 
easy access to computers and technical support) was strongly related to the academic 
performance and persistence o f student-athletes in TYPE 1 (high academic performance 
and high persistence) institutions.
This finding supported previous research related to the congruence o f the mission 
o f the department with the institutional mission as it suggests to student-athletes that their 
academic pursuits are important to the athletic department (Pascarella and Terenzini,
1991, Tinto, 1993, and others). Similarly, this study supported the earlier finding that the 
support institutions provided students for their academic performance was important to 
student success and persistence (Astin, 1993, Pascarella and Terenzini, 1991, Tinto, 1993, 
and others).
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In the category Analysis o f Athletic-Academic Support Service Practices. 
Procedures. Activities, and Responsibilities, four variables were significantly related to 
student-athlete academic performance and persistence. Satprofr (student-athletes talk 
with professors and/or academic counselors regarding careers, classes, and studies when 
recruited), saattfro (student-athletes participate in orientation for freshmen and transfers), 
sarcvaca (student-athletes receive academic advising), and saaccptr (student-athlete has 
easy access to computers and technical support) were found to have strong statistical 
relationships with TYPE 1 institutions. Thus, athletic academic support services were 
strongly related to student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
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Discussion of Student-Athlete Preparation, Development, Involvement, and  
Relationships as they Related to the Academic Performance and Persistence of 
Student-Athletes
The examination of this survey category revealed strong statistically significant 
relationships between the following variables and TYPE 1 institutions: student-athletes 
believe coaches were honest with them when they were recruited (sahonrec); student- 
athletes talk with coaches about academic and life (satlkcch); student-athletes will use a 
post-eligibility program once they have used up their athletic eligibility (sausepet); 
student-athletes talk with nonathlete peers about academic issues (satalkna); and student- 
athletes said they have or would participate in community service (saprtcms).
Discussions o f sahonrec, satlkcch, sausepel, satalkna, and saprtcms follow.
In TYPE 1 institutions (high academic performance and high persistence), the 
relationships with sahonrec and satlkcch attained statistical significance. This statistical 
significance was supported by the frequency count and its subsequent effect sizes by 
TYPES. In TYPE 1 institutions 82.7 percent of respondents strongly agreed or agreed 
that student-athletes felt that their coaches were honest with them when they were 
recruited (sahonrec) and 82.8 percent o f respondents noted that student-athletes 
frequently or occasionally talked with coaches about academic and life issues {satlkcch). 
These significances compared to much smaller percentages for TYPE 2 , TYPE 3 and 
TYPE 4 institutions. In addition, the critical r  values and frequency counts, when 
combined with their effect sizes, revealed statistically substantive relationships between 
TYPE 1 institutions and sahonrec and satlkcch.
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In conclusion, respondents in TYPE 1 institutions were much more apt to strongly 
agree or agree that coaches were honest with student-athletes during recruitment and 
more apt to note that student-athletes frequently or occasionally talked with coaches 
about academics and life, than were respondents in the other three types. These findings 
suggested that sahonrec and satlkcch were consistently strongly related to TYPE 1 (high 
academic performance and high persistence) institutions.
The findings supported previous research that noted student-athlete perceptions of 
coaches interests in, knowledge of, and encouragement for academic success were related 
to academic performance (Bailey & Littleton, 1991; Gerdy, 1997, Lang & Rossi, 1991; 
Sparent, 1989; Walter & Smith, 1986). And, they supported earlier findings that 
suggested coaches’ attitudes toward and roles in student-athlete academic and social 
development can affect academic performance and persistence (Bailey & Littleton, 1991; 
Gerdy, 1997, Lang & Rossi, 1991; Sparent, 1989; Walter & Smith, 1986). Finally, the 
findings from this inquiry supported findings by Bailey and Littleton (1991) noting that 
recruiting must be honest, depicting accurate pictures o f academic rigors o f the institution 
for prospective students that will help or hinder their ability to fit into the institution.
When asked if  student-athletes would use a post-eligibility program if  available 
(sausepel), respondents in TYPE 1 (high academic performance and high persistence) 
institutions, strongly agreed or agreed (93.1 percent) that student-athletes would use a 
post-eligibility program once they had used up their athletic eligibility. When compared 
to the frequencies o f the other TYPES, a statistically significant difference between 
institutional TYPES was noted. The critical r  value and frequency counts, when
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combined with their effect sizes, revealed a statistically substantive relationship between 
TYPE 1 institutions and sausepel.
In conclusion, respondents in TYPE 1 institutions were much more apt to strongly 
agree or agree that student-athletes would use a post-eligibility program once they had 
used up their athletic eligibility than respondents in the other three types. Accordingly, 
sausepel was strongly related to the academic performance and persistence of student- 
athletes.
This finding supported previous research that noted the academic mission o f  the 
department was congruent with the institutional mission and thus supported student 
success and persistence (Astin, 1993; Tinto, 1993, and others). Similarly, it supported the 
finding that the support institutions provided support for students for their academic 
performance was important to student success and persistence (Astin, 1993, Pascarella 
and Terenzini, 1991, Tinto, 1993, and others).
Responses in TYPE 1 (high academic performance and high persistence) 
institutions from the variable satalkna revealed that student-athletes frequently or 
occasionally talked with nonathlete peers about academic issues {satalkna). The critical r 
value .when combined with the frequency count and their effect sizes, revealed a 
statistically substantive relationship between TYPE 1 institutions and satalkna.
In conclusion, respondents in TYPE 1 institutions were more apt to note that 
student-athletes talked with nonathlete peers about academic issues than were 
respondents in the other three types. Accordingly, satalkna was strongly related to the 
academic performance and persistence o f student-athletes.
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The finding also supported previous research that noted student cognitive and 
affective development was directly related to relationships with peers (Astin, 1993; 
Pascarella & Terenzini, 1991, and others). In addition it supported Bailey and Littleton 
(1991) as they noted that separating student-athletes from nonathletes marginalizes 
student-athlete academic performance (1991). Furthermore, it supported Tinto (1993) 
who noted that student associations can help students assimilate into the campus and thus 
remain there.
When respondents in TYPE 1 (high academic performance and high persistence) 
and TYPE 2 (low academic performance and high persistence) strongly agreed or agreed 
that student-athletes have or would participate in community service, they did so at 
statistically significant rates. The frequency counts for all TYPES when combined and 
their effect size, revealed a statistically substantive relationship between TYPE 1 and 
TYPE 2 institutions and saprtcms.
In conclusion, respondents in TYPE 1 and TYPE 2 institutions were considerably 
more apt to strongly agree or agree that student-athletes have or would participate in 
community service than were respondents in TYPE 3 and 4 institutions. Accordingly, 
saprtcms was strongly related to the academic performance and persistence o f student- 
athletes.
The finding supported previous research that noted student-athlete participation in 
outreach programs engages them in their educational experiences (Gerdy, 1997) and thus 
related to academic performance and persistence. It also supported Astin’s findings
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(1993) which suggested that volunteering positively impacts the cognitive and affective 
growth o f  students, helping them perform academically and persist to graduation.
In the category Student-Athlete Preparation. Development. Involvement, and 
Relationships, five variables significantly were related to student-athlete academic 
performance and persistence. Sahonrec student-athletes feel coaches were honest with 
them when they were recruited), sausepel (student-athletes will use a post-eligibility 
program once they have used up their eligibility), satalkna (student-athletes talk with 
nonathlete peers about academic issues), satlkcch (student-athletes talk with coaches 
about academics and life), and saprtcms (student-athletes said they would or have 
participated in community service) were found to have strong statistical relationships 
with TYPE 1 (high academic performance and high persistence) institutions. Thus, 
student-athlete preparation, development, involvement, and relationships are strongly 
related to student-athlete academic performance and persistence.
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Discussion o f Coaches Actions, Attitudes, and Responsibilities as they Related to the 
Academic Performance and Persistence of Student-Athletes:
The examination o f this survey category revealed strong statistically significant 
relationships between the following variables and TYPE 1 institutions: coaches show 
interest in student-athlete academic performances (cchintsa) and coaches discuss the 
academic responsibilities that are part o f  college life with students (cchdisrp).
Discussions o f  cchintsa and cchdisrp follow.
These variables were philosophically related to one another. Over 90 percent of 
respondents in TYPE 1 (high academic performance and high persistence) institutions 
noted that coaches frequently or occasionally showed interest in student-athlete academic 
performances (cchintsa) and discussed the academic responsibilities that are part of 
college life (cchdisrp). These statistical significances compared favorably to those of 
TYPE 2, TYPE 3, and TYPE 4 institutions. The frequency counts, when combined with 
their effect sizes, revealed statistically substantive relationships between TYPE 1 
institutions and cchintsa and cchdisrp.
In conclusion, respondents in TYPE 1 institutions were much more apt to note 
that coaches showed interest in student-athlete academic performances and discussed the 
academic responsibilities that are part o f college life than respondents in the other three 
types. Accordingly, cchintsa and cchdisrp strongly related to the academic performance 
and persistence o f student-athletes.
These findings supported previous research that noted coaches’ relationships with 
student-athletes and student-athletes’ perceptions of coaches as being interested in
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academics influenced academic performance and persistence (Bailey & Littleton, 1991; 
Lang & Rossi, 1991; Sparent, 1989; Walter & Smith, 1986). This study also supported 
earlier findings that student-athletes’ perceptions o f  their coaches interest in, knowledge 
of, and encouragement o f  academic success are related to academic performance (Bailey 
& Littleton, 1991; Lang & Rossi, 1991; Sparent, 1989; Walter & Smith, 1986). Finally, 
this inquiry supported the findings of Adler and Adler (1985) which noted that coaches’ 
support for attending classes, studying, and completing assignments helped reduce the 
dysfunctional impacts o f athletics on the education o f  student-athletes.
In the category Coaches Actions. Attitudes, and Responsibilities, two variables 
significantly were related to student-athlete academic performance and persistence. 
Cchintsa and cchdisrp were found to have strong statistical relationships with TYPE 1 
(high academic performance and high persistence) institutions. Thus, coaches’ actions, 
attitudes, and responsibilities are related to student-athlete academic performance and 
persistence.
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Recommendations
Several recommendations emanate from this study. These recommendations have 
positive implications for the academic performance and persistence o f student-athletes.
To begin, athletic departments might want to increase and improve the practices 
o f coaches discussing with student-athletes the academic performances and 
responsibilities of student-athletes in the college environment. Because the relationship 
between coaches’ awareness o f and interest in student-athlete academic performance and 
student-athlete academic performance and persistence is profound and direct, athletic 
departments should consider providing professional development opportunities related to 
coach-student relationships and coaches’ awareness o f institutional academic programs 
and their rigor. At the same time, departments might also help coaches understand the 
importance of being honest with student-athletes with regards to the academic rigor of the 
institution when they recruit, as student-athlete perceptions of the academic rigor of 
college has a direct relationship with persistence. Furthermore, coaches should be 
encouraged by athletic departments and their coaching colleagues to take as much time as 
necessary to talk with student-athletes about their academic and personal lives, as it 
reflects the coaches’ interest in the student-athlete as a person and relates to academic 
performance and persistence.
Also, athletic departments might initiate, continue, and/or improve practices that 
provide student-athletes with opportunities to identify nonathlete peers and groups with 
whom they share common interests. This practice might include involving incoming 
freshmen in “freshmen interest” groups. Moreover, they might require new student-
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athletes to participate in freshmen or transfer orientations for all students, thus providing 
opportunities for student-athletes to identify nonathlete peers and communities that share 
common interests outside o f  athletics.
From a somewhat different angle, athletic departments might further engage 
student-athletes in their academic pursuits, by having them participate in community  
service, hi addition, by providing student-athletes with post-eligibility programs, athletic 
departments can send a clear message to student-athletes that departments have 
committed to student-athletes’ graduations.
The findings in this report further suggest that athletic departments might want to 
initiate or improve the opportunities for recruits to discuss careers, classes, and studies 
with professors and/or academic counselors in order to help them identify with the 
academic culture of the institution. By requiring academic advising for all student- 
athletes, especially freshmen and sophomores, departments might provide guidance for 
student-athletes that will help them make academic and career choices that fit.
Importantly, by providing easy access to computers and technical support, athletic 
departments can help student-athletes save time in their already cramped schedules and 
provide flexibility for completing coursework and assignments while on athletic-related 
trips.
This report additionally suggests that athletic departments might look to improve 
relationships with faculty on campus. As student-faculty relationships are correlated with 
student-athlete academic performance, strengthening the athletic department’s
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relationships with faculty might help improve academic performance and persistence of 
student-athletes.
Recommendations for further studies include the need for exploring the academic 
lives of marginal student-athletes and the impact academic services have on them. As this 
group o f athletes continues to grow, athletic administrators need to know what practices 
and activities can assist these marginal student-athletes as they cope with the academic 
demands o f higher education. Somewhat related to this recommendation is a 
recommendation to further develop an institutional typology that will help those in the 
field identify institutions that successfully model student-athlete support services and 
continue to increase academic performance and persistence.
Further analysis o f between-variable relationships could be completed using the 
Mann-Whitney U test. This test would explore the relationships between selected 
independent variables that might reveal additional insights into the practices of athletic 
departments and athletic department relationships with student-athletes.
Finally, a qualitative study o f  TYPE 1 and TYPE 4 institutions might add to and 
improve the findings of this study. The need to examine, first hand, the successes and 
struggles athletic academic coordinators and their student-athletes encounter on a daily 
basis became apparent when talking with directors and coordinators o f athletic academic 
services in the field.
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Conclusion
Student-athletes are youngsters in atypical situations. They partake o f two roles. 
At one time they are the academic student, at another they are the performing athlete. 
Many times these roles conflict. To cope with conflicts, they apply the personal 
characteristics and athletic and academic skills they have developed as children growing 
up with parents, siblings, and friends. They experience tremendous diversity in their 
academic lives, sometimes navigating successfully the rivers o f learning, at other times 
foundering in eddies or still water, making little progress. Or, they have thundered over 
disastrous falls, plunging into an academic abyss. Wherever their academic lives take 
them, they, for the most part, have learned to cope with their successes and failures. They 
have developed personal characteristics and skills, often derived from years of athletic 
competition, that have allowed them to paddle their way back into the stream of learning 
or bob to the surface o f the cascades below the falls. They cope. Albeit, some cope very 
successfully; others less successfully. All o f them bring to college with them varying 
degrees of skills and characteristics that will help them succeed.
It should be the mission of athletic departments to provide all student-athletes 
with services that help them navigate a new river o f learning, one more expansive than 
they ever dreamed possible. As athletic departments begin and maintain this mission, 
they will be better able to help student-athletes in appropriate, proactive ways to meet the 
challenges encumbered by the transition from high school and family life to that o f the 
collegiate student-athlete.
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Murray Sperber in Onward to Victory suggests that the emphasis society has 
placed on intercollegiate sports has contributed to the academic atrophy experienced by 
many universities. Though this may be true in light o f  increasing class sizes and faculty- 
student ratios, the arrival on campus of student-athletes, the majority o f whom will 
succeed in academe, provides institutions with the opportunity to prepare a unique group 
of students for roles in the next century. Undoubtedly, this student-athlete group, as it is 
with other groups on campuses across the country, bring with them social and academic 
impediments. But, like students in other groups, they can, in many cases, leam  the social 
and academic skills they need to become contributing members of the towns and 
neighborhoods in which they will live when they leave campus. As professionals in an 
educational setting, administrators, coaches, and faculty have an obligation to engage 
students in the academic world around them. By forming the warm clay o f a  pottery 
creation, dramatizing the lines o f “O Captain!, My Captain!,” or exploring the ecology of 
Grizzly habitat and ranch land, student-athletes can become part of the greater campus 
community and contribute to the mission o f the university. Through my work in this 
study, I have recognized athletic departments and institutions that are working to improve 
the academic viability o f student-athletes. Though we have a long way to go, student- 
athletes, now and in the future, continue and will continue to be an important 
constituency in academe.
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Appendix A
Institutional Survey for Academic Performance Data
Name and Title o f Person Supplying Data:___________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________________________________________
City, State, ZIP:______ _______ ___________________________________________________
Phone:____________________________________ E-mail:______________________________
Name of Institution:_____________________________________________________________
The request for data refers to team totals and averages.
Football Cumulative GPA Percent on academic probation
1996-97
1997-98
Basketball Cumulative GPA Percent on academic probation
1996-97   ___________
1997-98
Please check the response that most accurately represents what you perceive to be true for your institution.
1. Out-of-season, football student-athletes attend:
O 85% or more of their classes. O 65% or more of their classes O less than 65% of classes
2. Out-of-season, men’s basketball student-athletes attend:
O 85% or more o f their classes. O 65% or more of their classes O  less than 65% of classes
3 . Your athletic department has a form al or informal process in place to monitor the out-of-season class 
attendance o f football and men’s basketball student-athletes.
O yes O no
4. Your football and men’s basketball programs include a coach with responsibility to promote and 
follow-up
on the class attendance of student-athletes out-of-season.
O yes O no
5. Men’s basketball coaches play an active role in encouraging out-of-season class attendance by their 
student-athletes.
O strongly agree O  agree O not sure O disagree O strongly disagree
6. Football coaches play an active role in encouraging out-of-season class attendance by their 
student-athletes.
O strongly agree O agree O not sure O disagree O strongly disagree
Please return this form and data in the enclosed self-addressed stamped envelope, 
a Check here if  you would like a summary of this research.
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Appendix B 
Variable Cross-Reference Table
Variable Category/Name ■Research Question Item on Survey Groups Surveyed
Dependent variable; 
academic performance and 
persistence fon 
TYPE 1 Institutions 
TYPE 2 Institutions 
TYPE 3 Institutions 
TYPE 4 Institutions
1993-94 to 1997-98 data: 
NCAA Graduation Rate 
Reports and annual average 
cumulative GPA’s; % of 
student-athletes on academic 
probation; and attendance 
rating o f each team.
See. NCAA 
Graduation Rate 
Reports and 
coded data sheet 
for data collected 
from sites scored 
for the typology
Football and Men’s 
Basketball Academic 
Performance Data 
Survey
Independent Variables:
Athletic Department Policies. 
Processes &. Practices
Research Question Item on Survey Groups Surveyed
Variable #1: budgtaas— 
financial support for student- 
athlete support services
-Which athletic department 
policies, practices, and 
processes relate to student- 
athlete academic performance 
and persistence?
A-9 administrators
Variable #2: admathbs- 
athletic administrators see 
athletics as business
-Which athletic department 
policies, practices, and 
processes relate to student- 
athlete academic performance 
and persistence?
A-10 
C-I2, 13 
F-9 & 10 
SA-30,31
administrators
coaches
faculty
student-athletes
Variable #3: staffedu—level of 
education of athletic 
department staff
-Which athletic department 
policies, practices, and 
processes relate to student- 
athlete academic performance 
and persistence?
A -ll administrators
Variable #4: dept miss— 
mission/position paper for 
athletic department
-■Which athletic department 
policies, practices, and 
processes relate to student- 
athlete academic performance 
and persistence?
A-l
C-14
F-l
administrators
coaches
faculty
Variable #5: staffdev— 
professional development 
program for administrative 
and coaching staff
-■Which athletic department 
policies, practices, and 
processes relate to student- 
athlete academic performance 
and persistence?
A-2
F-2
administrators
faculty
Variable #6: saadvbrd— 
student-athlete advisory 
board/council exists 
combine: saadvbrd&advcounc
-Which athletic department 
policies, practices, and 
processes relate to student- 
athlete academic performance 
and persistence?
SA-29
F-19
A-23
student-athletes
faculty
administrators
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Variable Category/Name Research Question Item on Survey Groups Surveyed
Variable #7: adrecfac— 
athletic department recognizes 
outstanding faculty
-Which athletic department 
policies, practices, and 
processes relate to student- 
athlete academic performance 
and persistence?
A-26
F-22
administrators
faculty
Variable #8: adrecacp— 
athletic department recognize 
academic successes of 
student-athletes
-Which athletic department 
policies, practices, and 
processes relate to student- 
athlete academic performance 
and persistence?
A-17
C-15
SA-35
administrators
coaches
student-athletes
Variable #9: involcom— 
athletic department involved 
in community social 
initiatives
-Which athletic department 
policies, practices, and 
processes relate to student- 
athlete academic performance 
and persistence?
A-4
C -ll
F-4
administrators
coaches
faculty
Variable #10: adpintsa— 
athletic department personnel 
show interest in academics of 
student-athletes
-Which athletic department 
policies, practices, and 
processes relate to student- 
athlete academic performance 
and persistence?
SA-26 student-athletes
Variable #11: admteach— 
administrators teach, are guest 
lecturers or present in 
institutional classes
-Which athletic department 
policies, practices, and 
processes relate to student- 
athlete academic performance 
and persistence?
A-5
F-5
administrators
faculty
Variable #12: saacstyh— 
student-athletes required to 
attend academic study halls if  
on probation
-Which services relate to 
academic performance and 
persistence of student-athletes?
A-20
F-17
administrators
faculty
Variable #13: admcontp— 
administrators maintain 
contact with student-athlete 
parents
-Which athletic department 
policies, practices, and 
processes relate to student- 
athlete academic performance 
and persistence?
F-15
SA-28
faculty
student-athletes
Independent Variables
Athletic Department-Academe 
Relationships
Variable #14: ceoacdad—CEO 
emphasizes importance of 
academics to AD
-Do athletic department 
relationships with academe 
relate to student-athlete 
academic performance and 
persistence?
A-24
F-20
administrators
faculty
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Variable Category/Name Research Question Item on Survey Groups Surveyed
Variable #15: promoacd— 
athletic department promotes 
academe to public
-Do athletic department 
relationships with academe 
relate to student-athlete 
academic performance and 
persistence?
A-3
F-3
administrators
faculty
Variable #16: adfacrel— 
athletic department and 
university faculty have a 
mutually respectful 
relationship
-Do athletic department 
relationships with academe 
relate to student-athlete 
academic performance and 
persistence?
F- 23 faculty
Variable #17: fctutmen— 
faculty, admin, and staff serve 
as tutor and mentors for 
student-athletes
-Do athletic department 
relationships with academe 
relate to student-athlete 
academic performance and 
persistence?
A-29
F-24
administrators
faculty
Variable #18: fcsuppsa— 
faculty, admin, and staff 
support student-athletes by 
attending athletic events
-Do athletic department 
relationships with academe 
relate to student-athlete 
academic performance and 
persistence?
F-25 faculty
Variable #19: fcdiscsa— 
faculty meet student-athletes 
outside of class to discuss 
academics and campus life
-Do athletic department 
relationships with academe 
relate to student-athlete 
academic performance and 
persistence?
F-26 faculty
Variable #20: fcspendv— 
faculty support student-athlete 
academic and athletic 
endeavors
-Do athletic department 
relationships with academe 
relate to student-athlete 
academic performance and 
persistence?
SA-4 student-athletes
Variable #21: unvacrev— 
university committee reviews 
academic issues and problems 
related to student-athletes
-Do athletic department 
relationships with academe 
relate to student-athlete 
academic performance and 
persistence?
A-25
F-21
administrators
faculty
Variable #22: admrelfc—
administrators m aintain  
personal and professional 
relationships with faculty
-Do athletic department 
relationships with academe 
relate to student-athlete 
academic performance and 
persistence?
A-7
F-7
administrators
faculty
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Variable Category/Name Research Question Item on Survey Groups Surveyed
Variable #23: adfacrel— 
athletic department and 
faculty have mutually 
respectful relationship
-Do athletic department 
relationships with academe 
relate to student-athlete 
academic performance and 
persistence?
A-27
F-23
administrators
faculty
Variable #24: adfrndfc— 
athletic administrator and Staff 
are friends with faculty
-Do athletic department 
relationships with academe 
relate to student-athlete 
academic performance and 
persistence?
A-28 administrators
Independent Variables:
Support Services Practices, 
ProcedureActivities* and 
Responsibilities
Variable #25: sauseaas— 
student-athlete uses services 
offered by AAS & agencies
- Do support services practices, 
procedures, activities, and 
responsibilities relate to 
academic performance and 
persistence of student-athletes?
SA-9 student-athletes
Variable #26: saservac— 
student-athletes have ready 
and m eaningful access to 
AAS
- Do support services practices, 
procedures, activities, and 
responsibilities relate to 
academic performance and 
persistence of student-athletes?
F-16
A-18
faculty
administrators
Variable #27: aasassrc— 
recruit academic prep, is 
assessed on campus during 
recruiting
- Do support services practices, 
procedures, activities, and 
responsibilities relate to 
academic performance and 
persistence of student-athletes?
A-14 
C-10 
F-12
administrators
coaches
faculty
Variable #28: satprofr— 
student-athlete talked with 
professors and/or academic 
counselors re: careers, classes, 
and studies when recruited
- Do support services practices, 
procedures, activities, and 
responsibilities relate to 
academic performance and 
persistence of student-athletes?
SA-33 student-athletes
Variable #29: sausetut— 
student-athletes use tutoring 
services
- Do support services practices, 
procedures, activities, and 
responsibilities relate to 
academic performance and 
persistence of student-athletes?
SA-12 student-athletes
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Variable Category/Name Research Question Item, on Survey Groups Surveyed
Variable #30: saprtash— 
student-athletes participate in 
academic study halls
- Do support services practices, 
procedures, activities, and 
responsibilities relate to 
academic performance and 
persistence of student-athletes?
SA-10 student-athletes
Variable #31: saprtcrc— 
student-athlete participates in 
career development 
opportunities
- Do support services practices, 
procedures, activities, and 
responsibilities relate to 
academic performance and 
persistence of student-athletes?
SA-11 student-athletes
Variable #32: sahadprm— 
student-athlete had a peer 
mentor as an underclassmen
- Do support services practices, 
procedures, activities, and 
responsibilities relate to 
academic performance and 
persistence of student-athletes?
SA-13 student-athletes
Variable #33: safacmen— 
student-athletes have or had a 
faculty or staff mentor
- Do support services practices, 
procedures, activities, and 
responsibilities relate to 
academic performance and 
persistence of student-athletes?
SA-16 student-athletes
Variable #34: sarcvaca— 
student-athlete received 
academic advising
- Do support services practices, 
procedures, activities, and 
responsibilities relate to 
academic performance and 
persistence of student-athletes?
SA-20 student-athletes
Variable #35: saprtcnl— 
student-athlete participated in 
personal counseling or other 
support services offered by 
campus agencies
- Do support services practices, 
procedures, activities, and 
responsibilities relate to 
academic performance and 
persistence of student-athletes?
SA-19 student-athletes
Variable #36: saaccptr— 
student-athlete has easy access 
to computers and support
- Do support services practices, 
procedures, activities, and 
responsibilities relate to 
academic performance and 
persistence of student-athletes?
SA-18 student-athletes
Variable #37: saattfro— 
student-athlete participated in 
orientation for freshmen 
and/or transfers
- Do support services practices, 
procedures, activities, and 
responsibilities relate to 
academic performance and 
persistence of student-athletes?
SA-17 student-athletes
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Variable Category/Name Research Question Item on Survey Groups Surveyed
Variable #38: postelig— 
student-athletes are offered a 
post-eligibility program to 
complete degree
- Do support services practices, 
procedures, activities, and 
responsibilities relate to 
academic performance and 
persistence of student-athletes?
A-22
F-18
administrators
faculty
Variable #39: sapartcs— 
student-athletes participate in 
internship or com m unity  
service experiences
- Do support services practices, 
procedures, activities, and 
responsibilities relate to 
academic performance and 
persistence o f student-athletes?
A-21
C-16
F-27
administrators
coaches
faculty
Independent Variables: 
Student-Athlete Preparation, 
Development, Involvement, 
and Relationships
Variable #40: sahonrec— 
student-athletes feel coaches 
were honest with them when 
they were recruited
-Do the preparation, 
development, involvement, and 
relationships o f student athletes 
relate to student-athlete 
academic performance and 
persistence?
SA-32 student-athletes
Variable #41: satalkna— 
student-athletes talk with 
nonathlete peers about 
academic issues
-Do the preparation, 
development, involvement, and 
relationships o f student athletes 
relate to student-athlete 
academic performance and 
persistence?
SA-3 student-athletes
Variable #42: sarelnat— 
relationships with nonathlete 
peers is important to student- 
athletes
-Do the preparation, 
development, involvement, and 
relationships o f student athletes 
relate to student-athlete 
academic performance and 
persistence?
SA-5 student-athletes
Variable #43: sarelnum— 
student-athlete has a high, 
medium, low number of 
relationships with nonathlete 
peers
-Do the preparation, 
development, involvement, and 
relationships o f student athletes 
relate to student-athlete 
academic performance and 
persistence?
SA-6 student-athletes
Variable #44: saaffwna— 
student-athlete is affiliated 
with nonathletic campus 
groups
-Do the preparation, 
development, involvement, and 
relationships o f student athletes 
relate to student-athlete 
academic performance and 
persistence??
SA-7 student-athletes
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Variable Category/Name Research Question Item on Survey Groups Surveyed
Variable #45: sasrvnab— 
student-athlete served on 
nonathlete boards or councils
-Do the preparation, 
development, involvement, and 
relationships of student athletes 
relate to student-athlete 
academic performance and 
persistence?
SA-8 student-athletes
Variable #46: sasrvprm— 
student-athlete served as a 
peer mentor
-Do the preparation, 
development, involvement, and 
relationships o f student athletes 
relate to student-athlete 
academic performance and 
persistence?
SA-14 student-athletes
Variable # 47: sasrvtut— 
student-athletes served as 
tutors
-Do the preparation, 
development, involvement, and 
relationships o f student athletes 
relate to student-athlete 
academic performance and 
persistence?
SA-15 student-athletes
Variable #48: sacmpgrp— 
student-athletes belong to 
nonathletic campus groups 
such as FIGS
-Do the preparation, 
development, involvement, and 
relationships o f student athletes 
relate to student-athlete 
academic performance and 
persistence?
F-28 faculty
Variable #49: satlkcch— 
student-athletes talk with 
coaches about academics and 
life
-Do the preparation, 
development, involvement, and 
relationships o f student athletes 
relate to student-athlete 
academic performance and 
persistence?
SA-24 student-athletes
Variable #50: sadsacfc— 
student-athletes meet with 
faculty to discuss academic 
issues
-Do the preparation, 
development, involvement, and 
relationships o f student athletes 
relate to student-athlete 
academic performance and 
persistence?
SA-1 student-athletes
Variable #51: satalkfc— 
student-athletes talk with 
faculty about athletics and 
personal matters
-Do the preparation, 
development, involvement, and 
relationships of student athletes 
relate to student-athlete 
academic performance and 
persistence?
SA-2 student-athletes
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Variable Category/Name Research Question Item on Survey Groups Surveyed
Variable #52: saprtcms— 
student-athletes said they 
would or have participated in 
community service
-Do the preparation, 
development, involvement, and 
relationships of student athletes 
relate to student-athlete 
academic performance and 
persistence?
A-21 student-athletes
Variable #53: sacmpint— 
student-athletes said they 
would or have participated in 
an internship
-Do the preparation, 
development, involvement, and 
relationships of student athletes 
relate to student-athlete 
academic performance and 
persistence?
SA-22 student-athletes
Variable #54: sausepel— 
student-athletes will use a 
post-eligibility program once 
they have used up their 
eligibility
-Do the preparation, 
development, involvement, and 
relationships o f student athletes 
relate to student-athlete 
academic performance and 
persistence?
SA-23 student-athletes
Independent Variables:
Coaches' Actions, Attitudes, 
and Responsibilities
Variable #55: cchathbs— 
coaches see athletics as 
business
-Do the actions, attitudes, and 
responsibilities of coaches 
relate to student-athlete 
academic performance and 
persistence?
A-10 
C -12,13 
F-9 & 10 
SA-30,31
administrators
coaches
faculty
student-athletes
Variable #56: cchrigor—coach 
discusses academic rigor o f 
their institution with 
prospective student-athletes
-Do the actions, attitudes, and 
responsibilities of coaches 
relate to student-athlete 
academic performance and 
persistence?
A-13
C-2
F-ll
administrators
coaches
faculty
Variable #57: cchdisac— 
coaches discuss academic 
challenges of institution with 
recruits and parents
-Do the actions, attitudes, and 
responsibilities o f coaches 
relate to student-athlete 
academic performance and 
persistence?
A-12
C-l
F-13
administrators
coaches
faculty
Variable #58: cchintsa— 
coaches show interest in 
student-athlete academic 
performances
-Do the actions, attitudes, and 
responsibilities of coaches 
relate to student-athlete 
academic performance and 
persistence?
SA-25 student-athletes
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Variable Category/Name Research Question Item on Survey Groups Surveyed
Variable #59: cchteach— 
coaches teach, are guest 
lecturers or present in 
institutional classes
-Do the actions, attitudes, and 
responsibilities of coaches 
relate to student-athlete 
academic performance and 
persistence?
A-6
C-7
F-6
administrators
coaches
faculty
Variable #60: cchmeetd— 
coaches meet with student- 
athletes, discussing academic 
and personal needs
-Do the actions, attitudes, and 
responsibilities of coaches 
relate to student-athlete 
academic performance and 
persistence?
C-3 coaches
Variable #61: cchchats— 
coaches chat with student- 
athletes about campus and 
personal lives
-Do the actions, attitudes, and 
responsibilities of coaches 
relate to student-athlete 
academic performance and 
persistence?
C-4 coaches
Variable #62: cchdisrp— 
coaches discuss with student- 
athletes the academic 
responsibilities that are part o f 
college life
-Do the actions, attitudes, and 
responsibilities of coaches 
relate to student-athlete 
academic performance and 
persistence?
SA-34 student-athletes
Variable #63: cchcontp— 
coaches maintain contact with 
student-athlete parents
-Do the actions, attitudes, and 
responsibilities of coaches 
relate to student-athlete 
academic performance and 
persistence?
C-5
SA-27
F-14
coaches
student-athletes
faculty
Variable #64: cchrelfc— 
coaches maintain personal and 
professional relationships with 
faculty
-Do the actions, attitudes, and 
responsibilities of coaches 
relate to student-athlete 
academic performance and 
persistence?
C-6
F-8
coaches
faculty
Variable #65: cchprodv— 
coaches participate in campus 
professional development 
workshops or sem inars
-Do the actions, attitudes, and 
responsibilities of coaches 
relate to student-athlete 
academic performance and 
persistence?
C-8 coaches
Variable #66: cchsrvac— 
coaches serve on campus 
committees related to 
academics
-Do the actions, attitudes, and 
responsibilities of coaches 
relate to student-athlete 
academic performance and 
persistence?
C-9 coaches
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Appendix C
Student-Athlete Academic Performance and Persistence 
Student-Athlete Survey
The Grst set of questions (1-8) relates to your personal relationships with faculty, nonathlete peers, 
and nonathlete groups. Please select the answer that best represents your response to the statement
1) I meet and discuss academic issues with faculty.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O never
2) I talk about athletics or personal matters with faculty.
O frequently O occasionally O  seldom O never
3) I spend time talking about academic issues with nonathlete peers.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O never
4) Faculty at my university support my academic and athletic endeavors.
O strongly agree O agree O not sure O disagree
5) My relationships with nonathletes are important to me.
O strongly agree O agree O not sure O disagree
6) The number of relationships I have with nonathlete peers is:
O high O medium O low O none
7) Other than a fraternity, I am or have been affiliated with a nonathletic group on campus, i.e. freshman 
interest group (FIG).
O strongly agree O agree O not sure O disagree O strongly disagree
If strongly agree or agree, list names of nonathletic groups affiliated with.
8) I serve and/or have served on a nonathletic board or council.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
If serving or have served (always, often, seldom), list council, board, or service names.
The following questions (9-23) relate to academic support services, your awareness of them and 
participation in them. Please select the answer that best represents your response to the statement. 
Support services for student-athletes include tutoring, counseling, advising, study halls, freshmen 
seminars, technology assistance, and skills assessment and development programs.
9) I use or have used services offered by the athletic academic service program or other academic support 
services.
O frequently O occasionally O  seldom O never O not sure
If “frequently,” “occasionally,” or “seldom” or “not sure” answer questions 10-21. If “never,” 
skip questions 10-21 and go to the next section.
O not sure
O not sure
O not sure
O strongly disagree
O strongly disagree
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10) I participate(d) in academic study hall.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O not sine
11)1 participate(d) in career counseling sessions and/or workshops/seminars.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
12) I use(d) tutoring services.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
13) As an underclassman, I had a peer mentor (an upperclassman who provided personal and academic 
guidance and support).
O frequently O  occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
14) I currently serve as a peer mentor for underclass student-athletes.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
15) I currently serve as a tutor for underclass student-athletes.
O frequendy O occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
16) During my collegiate career I have had a faculty or university staff mentor.
O frequendy O occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
17) I attended freshman or transfer orientation.
O strongly agree O agree O not sure O disagree O strongly disagree
18) I have easy access to computers for all o f my academic work.
O strongly agree O agree O not sure O disagree O strongly disagree
19) I participated) in personal counseling or personal support services offered by any campus agency.
O strongly agree O agree O not sure O disagree O strongly disagree
20) I receive(d) academic advising from athletic academic services.
O frequendy O occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
21) I participate(d) in community service.
O strongly agree O agree O not sure O disagree O strongly disagree
22) I completed an internship with a nonathletic department, business, or organization.
O strongly agree O agree O not sure O disagree O strongly disagree
23) If I do not graduate on time, I will use the athletic department’s post-eligibility program for student- 
athletes to help me graduate.
O strongly agree O agree O not sure O disagree O strongly disagree
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The next set of questions (24-35) ask you to think about the feeling or sense you get from members of 
the athletic department regarding academics and athletics. Think in terms of the frequency of such 
things as comments, actions, personal interests, and rewards. Then, select the answer that best 
represents your response to the statement.
24) I talk or chat with coaches or a coach about academics and/or my life.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O  never O  not sure
25) My coach or coaches show interest in my academic performance.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
26) Other athletic department personnel show interest in my academic life.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O  never O not sure
27) Coaches call, write, e-mail, or otherwise visit with my parents to stay in touch.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O  never O not sure
28) Administrators call, write, e-mail, or otherwise visit with my parents to stay in touch.
O frequently O  occasionally O seldom O  never O not sure
29) Student-athletes at my university are supported academically and personally by a student-athlet 
advisory board of student-athletes.
O strongly agree O  agree O  not sine O  disagree O  strongly disagree
30) Athletic department administrators at your school see athletics as business.
O strongly agree O  agree O not sure O  disagree O  strongly disagree
31) Coaches at your school see athletics as business.
O strongly agree O  agree O not sure O  disagree O strongly disagree
32) Looking back on my recruiting experience, I feel that the coaches were honest with me when 
discussing the school’s academic demands, such as rigorous couisework, that would challenge me.
O strongly agree O  agree O not sure O  disagree O strongly disagree
33) When recruited, I talked with professors and/or academic counselors about career aspirations, classes, 
and studies.
O strongly agree O  agree O not sine O  disagree O strongly disagree
34) My coaches discuss(ed) with me the academic responsibilities that are part o f my college life.
O frequently O  occasionally O seldom O  never O not sure
35) The athletic department staff recognizes and rewards the academic performance of its student-athletes.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O not sine
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This set of questions will provide educational background information for the survey. Please fill in 
each line as accurately as you can.
36) What is your major?_________________________________________________ _____________
37) What is your class? O Junior O Senior
38) What is your current cumulative GPA? , and the total number of credits you now have?______
39) What was your high school core GPA?_________________
(the high school core includes only classes in these areas: English, math, science, and social studies) (using 
as a reference a grade point scale o f 4.0 i.e. 1.0=D; 2.0 =  C; 3.0=B; 4.0=A, your high school core GPA will 
read something like 2.89 or 3.16)
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Appendix D
Student-Athlete Academic Performance and Persistence 
Administrator Survey
The first set of questions (1-8) relates to athletic department characteristics. Please select the answer 
that best represents your response to the statement.
1) The mission statement of the athletic department includes statements regarding the academic and social
well-being of student-athletes.
O strongly agree O agree O not sure O disagree O strongly disagree
2) The athletic department provides staff development opportunities for adm inistrators, coaches, and staff.
O strongly agree O agree O not sure O disagree O strongly disagree
3) The athletic department promotes the academic side of the university to the public.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
4) Athletic department administrators and coaches are involved in com m unity  social initiatives.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
5) Athletic department administrators teach or are guest lecturers in academic courses on campus.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
6) Coaches teach or are guest lecturers in academic courses on campus.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
7) Athletic department administrators have personal and professional relationships with faculty.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
8) The coaches initiate and maintain personal and/or professional relationships with faculty.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
The second set of questions (9-22) relates to athletic department procedures and actions. Please 
mark the answer that best represents your response to the statement.
9) What percent of the athletic department budget is allocated for athletic academic services?_________
10) Department administrators and coaches see intercollegiate athletics as business.
O strongly agree O agree O not sure O disagree O strongly disagree
11) As best as you can, estimate o f the percent of your staff (athletic directors, program directors, 
coordinators, and coaches) that have attained the following levels of education.
HS Diploma  B A   MA  DOCTORATE______
12) Football and men’s basketball coaches discuss with student-athletes the academic challenges of the 
institution.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
13) Football and men’s basketball coaches discuss the academic rigor o f college with prospective 
student-athletes.
O frequently O occasionally O  seldom O never O not sure
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14) During the recruitment period, athletic academic services or another campus entity assesses prospective 
student-athletes’ academic preparation.
O yes O no O not sure
15) Coaches call, write, e-mail, or otherwise visit parents to stay in touch.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O  not sure
16) Administrators call, write, e-mail, or otherwise visit parents to stay in touch.
O frequently O  occasionally O seldom O never O  not sure
17) The athletic department formally and/or informally recognizes successful academic performances of 
student- athletes?
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O  not sure
18) Student-athletes have ready and m eaningful access to academic services provided by the athletic 
department.
O strongly agree O agree O not sure O disagree O  strongly disagree
19) What percent o f student-athletes use athletic academic services?_____________________
20) All student-athletes on academic probation are required to attend study hall supervised by the athletic 
department
O strongly agree O agree O not sure O disagree O  strongly disagree
21) Student-athletes participate in community  service projects and/or internship program s.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O  not sure
22) The athletic department provides a post-eligibility program for student-athletes that helps them finish 
their course work and attain their degree after completing their athletic eligibility.
O yes O no O not sure
The third set of questions (23-29) explores athletic department relationships with academe and 
student-athletes. Please select the answer that best represents your response to the statement.
23) The athletic department includes a student-athlete advisory council/board of adm inistrators and faculty 
that focuses on the academic and social well-being o f student-athletes.
O yes O no O not sure
24) The university CEO emphasizes to the athletic director the importance of academics for 
student-athletes.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
25) The university has a committee that reviews academic issues and problems related to student-athletes?
O yes O no O not sure
26) The athletic department gives recognition to faculty who are outstanding teachers or researchers.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
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27) The athletic department and university faculty have a mutually respectful relationship.
O strongly agree O agree O not sure O  disagree O strongly disagree
28) The athletic department adm inistrators and staff are friends with faculty.
O strongly agree O agree O not sure O disagree O strongly disagree
29) Faculty assist and support student-athletes as mentors, tutors, and friends.
O strongly agree O agree O not sure O  disagree O strongly disagree
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Appendix E
Student-Athlete Academic Performance and Persistence 
Coach Survey
The first set of questions (1-5) relates to coaches’ relationships with student-athletes. Please mark 
the answer that best represents your response to the statement.
1) When recruiting, I discuss academic challenges and responsibilities with prospective student-athletes
and parents.
O  strongly agree O agree O not sure O disagree O strongly disagree
2) I make student-athletes aware o f the rigor of academic coursework.
O  strongly agree O agree O not sure O disagree O strongly disagree
3) I meet with student-athletes to discuss academic progress and attend to personal needs.
O  frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
4) I chat with student-athletes about their campus and personal lives.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
5) I maintain personal contact with parents of student-athletes.
O  frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
The second set of questions (6-9) examines coaches’ relationships with faculty. Please select the 
answer that best represents your response to the statement.
6) I initiate and maintain personal and/or professional relationships with faculty.
O  frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
7) I teach or am a guest lecturer in academic classes (classes other than coaching classes).
O  frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
8) I participate in professional development workshops or seminars directed by faculty.
O  frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
9) I serve on campus committees relating to academics.
O  frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
The third set of questions (10-16) examines department protocol and activities related to student- 
athletes. Please select the answer that best represents your response to the statement.
10) During the recruitment period, athletic academic services or another campus entity assesses prospective 
student-athletes’ academic preparation.
O  yes O no O not sure
11) As a coach and representative o f the university, I am involved in community social initiatives.
O  frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
12) Department adm inistrators see intercollegiate athletics as business.
O  strongly agree O agree O not sure O disagree O strongly disagree
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13) Coaches see intercollegiate athletics as business.
O strongly agree O agree O not sure O disagree O strongly disagree
14) The mission of athletics at my institution is to ensure the continual academic and social development of 
student-athletes.
O strongly agree O agree O not sure O disagree O strongly disagree
15) Student-athletes are recognized for their academic performances.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
16) Student-athletes participate in community-service projects and/or internship programs.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
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Appendix F
Student-Athlete Academic Performance and Persistence 
Faculty Athletic Representative Survey
The first set of questions (1-8) relates to athletic department characteristics. Please select the answer 
that best represents your response to the statement.
1) The mission statement o f the athletic department includes statements regarding the academic and social
well-being of student-athletes.
O strongly agree O agree O not sure O disagree O strongly disagree
2) The athletic department provides staff development opportunities for administrators, coaches, and staff.
O strongly agree O agree O not sure O disagree O strongly disagree
3) The athletic department promotes the academic side o f the university to the public.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O  never O  not sure
4) Athletic department administrators and coaches are involved in com m unity  social initiatives.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
5) Athletic department administrators teach or are guest lecturers in academic courses on campus.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
6) Coaches teach or are guest lecturers in academic courses on campus.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
7) Athletic department adm inistrator?; initiate and maintain personal and/or professional relationships with 
faculty.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
8) Coaches initiate and maintain personal and/or professional relationships with faculty.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
The second set of questions (9-15) relate to athletic department procedures and actions. Please select 
the answer that best represents your response to the statement
9) Department administrators see intercollegiate athletics as business.
O strongly agree O agree O not sure O disagree O strongly disagree
10) Coaches see intercollegiate athletics as business.
O strongly agree O agree O not sure O  disagree O strongly disagree
11) Coaches make student-athletes aware of the rigor o f academic coursework.
O strongly agree O  agree O not sure O disagree O strongly disagree
12) During the recruitment period, athletic academic services or another campus entity assesses prospective 
student-athletes’ academic preparation.
O yes O  no O not sure
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13) Coaches discuss with prospective student-athletes and parents the academic responsibilities o f college 
life.
O strongly agree O  agree O not sure O disagree O strongly disagree
14) Coaches call, write, e-mail, or otherwise visit with parents to stay in touch.
O  frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
15) Administrators call, write, e-mail, or otherwise visit with parents to stay in touch.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
The third set of questions (16-28) explores athletic department relationships with academe and 
student-athletes. Please select the answer that best represents your response to the statement
16) Student-athletes have ready and meaningful access to academic services provided by the athletic 
department
O strongly agree O agree O not sure O  disagree O strongly disagree
17) All student-athletes on academic probation are required to attend study hall supervised by the athletic 
department
O strongly agree O agree O not sure O  disagree O strongly disagree
18) The athletic department provides a post-eligibility program for student-athletes that helps them finish 
their coursework and attain their degree after completing their athletic eligibility.
O  yes O no O not sure
19) The athletic department has a student-athlete advisory council/board that focuses on the academic and
social well-being of student-athletes.
O strongly agree O agree O not sure O  disagree O strongly disagree
20) The university CEO emphasizes to the athletic director the importance of academics for 
student-athletes.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O  never O not sure
21) The university has a committee that reviews academic issues and problems related to student-athletes.
O strongly agree O agree O not sure O  disagree O strongly disagree
22) The athletic department gives recognition to faculty who are outstanding teachers or researchers.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
23) The athletic department and university faculty have a mutually respectful relationship.
O  strongly agree O agree O not sure O disagree O strongly disagree
24) University faculty, administrators, and staff serve as tutors and mentors for student-athletes.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O  never O not sure
25) Faculty, administrators, and staff support student-athletes by attending athletic events.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O  never O not sure
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26) Faculty meet formally and informally, outside of class, with student-athletes to discuss academics and 
campus life.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
27) Student-athletes participate in community service projects and/or internship programs.
O  frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
28) Student-athletes belong to non-athletic campus groups and/or freshman-interest groups.
O frequently O occasionally O seldom O never O not sure
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Appendix G 
Cover Letter
May 25, 1999
FIELD(Mr./Ms./Dr.) b-IELD>(First Name) fTELD(Last Name)
JFiHM3(Title)
EIEED(Address)
FlELD(City, State ZIP)
Dear EEELD(Mr./Ms./Dr.) HEED(Last Name)
I am a doctoral student in Educational Leadership at The University of Montana 
researching the athletic department factors that affect the academic performance and 
persistence o f Division 1 football players and men’s basketball players from six athletic 
conferences. This letter is an official request for the following data.
To identify academic performance in football and men’s basketball programs I 
plan to use cumulative team GPA combined with the percent o f football and men's 
basketball players on academic probation; and your estimate o f the level o f class 
attendance by student-athletes out o f season. For example, i f  you are aware or have a 
sense that the basketball players seldom, i f  ever, miss a class out o f season you would rate 
their attendance level as high (H).
Institutions vary in a number of ways many o f which affect the academic ratings 
o f student athletes. These differences place limitations on research and data analysis. 
Therefore, I’m also looking for information that will help me stabilize between school 
differences. Team size and admissions requirements affect data. I need to know the total 
number of student-athletes in each program (football and men’s basketball) and the 
number of football and men’s basketball student-athletes who are special admits or 
institution “exception rule” admits (an NCAA qualifier but not did not meet institution 
admission requirements).
I am requesting academic data o f  football and men’s basketball programs for the 
four years: 1993-1994, 1994-1995, 1995-1996, and 1996-1997. Accordingly, I will keep 
all data in strict confidence and use it anonymously. Also, I will make no references in 
my dissertation to institutions or programs.
Please return the attached information form and any additional data in the 
enclosed self-addressed, stamped envelope. If  you cannot provide this data, or if you 
have any questions please contact me via e-mail or phone at the following:
e-mail: rlimruh@selway.umt.edu
phone: 406/243-5608 (w) or 406/721-4647 (h)
I believe this research will provide a compilation of best practices athletic 
department administrators and directors can use as they attend to the academic and social 
welfare of their student-athletes. I f  you would like a summary o f this research report, 
please check the attached form. Thank you for your time and effort.
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Appendix H 
Survey Protocol for Site Administrator
1. Review the research prospectus.
2. Identify and select 11 or 12 senior and (if necessary) junior football players and 3 or 4
men’s basketball players, totaling 15 or more seniors and juniors per site. These 
seniors and juniors must have been enrolled for a minimum of one year. They must also 
have been recruited. Depending on the size of the senior and junior rosters, the site 
administrator might randomly select these student-athletes from the team roster by 
picking every other or every third one. Or, if a small number of seniors and juniors are 
listed on the rosters, the site administrator might simply choose the senior and junior 
football and men’s basketball players who are available.
3. Identify and select three athletic department administrators (including yourself), three 
football coaches and two men’s basketball coaches, and one faculty representative, all 
who have been in their current positions for at least one year.
4. Distribute the following to selected respondents: coded survey instruments; directions 
for completion and return; and addressed, stamped envelopes.
5. The survey instruments vary in length. The student-athlete survey contains 39 questions 
and should take approximately 15 minutes to complete. The administrative survey 
contains 28 questions and will take 12 minutes to complete. The coaches’ survey 
contains 16 questions and should take less than 12 minutes to complete. The faculty 
representative survey instrument contains 28 questions and should take 12 minutes to 
complete. To assure participants’ anonymity and maintain confidentiality, remind all 
participants to complete the survey individually (privately) and to mail the survey in the 
addressed, stamped return envelope immediately upon completion.
The easiest procedure I have found for surveying student-athletes is to survey them as a 
group after practice or at the end of a team meeting. Have the students sit separately and 
explain to them that no person at their institution will see their responses. Distribute, 
introduce, and monitor the survey. Have one student-athlete collect all surveys and 
place them in the provided addressed, stamped manila envelope, seal it, and place in the 
nearest mailbox. The site administrator should not collect the survey instruments.
6. Where necessary (with administrators, coaches, and the faculty representative), conduct 
a follow-up with respondents one week after the distribution of the survey instrument to 
check on the status of the survey, and encourage the completion and return of the 
survey by mail. (Follow-up might be done by phone, e-mail, or visit.)
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Variable Worksheet
V ariable N j a I D F I ^ t o e X2QF-TYPC1 DF I p-vafue IX2G F-TY PE2 <j>F p -v a lu e
b u d g tass# 1  *inc. d a ta
3§IS mam B a f f f i E S ! •bbB*
ad m ath ba  #2 177 16.64 12 >.05 >.05 >.05
ataffiadu S 3  *inc. da ta
deptm la* # 4 72 26.25 9 <■05 10.64 2 <.05 >.05
tiaffdev#S 33 12.73 9 >.05
aaad v b td # 6 114 18.83 12 >.05 2 7 6 0 3 <.05 17.13 <.05
adrecfac # 7 32 9.44 12 >.05
adrecact>#8 168 44.16 12 <■05 1 0 6 4 2 <.05 >.05
involccm #9 72 11.68 12 >.05
ad p in tsa# 1 0 106 32.75 12 <-05 42.21 4 <.05 17.67 4 <.05
adm taach  #11 33 17.18 12 >.05
sa aca ty h # 1 2 32 9.32 12 >.05
adm contD #13 114masas 25.47 12 <•05 22.75 3aa=c* <•05 19.71 3 -<.05
c ao ec d ad # 1 4
gosSs
32 6 S 3 6 >.05 ........... ......
prom oacd#1S 33 1.64 3 >.05
adfacrel # 1 6 32 8 3 9 9 > 0 5
fctutmen #17 32 1 1 J 7 12 >.05
fcau ppaa#18 a 9.78 6 >.05
fcdt*c*a#19 6 8.89 9 >.05
fcapendv#20 106 42.79 12 <•05 1 3 6 1 2 <.05 1 2 6 0 2 <.05
unvacrev #21 32 6.4 3 >.05
adm retfc #22 33 5.04 9 >.05
adfacrel #23 32 6 2 9 9 >.05
adfrndfc#24 24 6 6 5 9 >.05
«au «eaaa#2S 106130.561 121 <.05 6.28
m
2 <.05 8.60 ___ 2
jjgaSBHi
<-05
aaaervac#2A 32 3.75 9 >.05
a a s a a a rc # 2 7 72 5 6 6 6 > 6 5
«atorofr#28 106 31.7 12 <.05 41.48 3 <.05 24.00 4 <.05
«ua**tut#29 105 51.16 12 <.05 13.62 3 <.05 >.05
*aprta»h#30 106 19.42 12 >.05
«anrtcrc#31 104 12.74 9 > 6 5
aahadprm #32 105 23 6 1 12 <•05 35.14 3 <.05 2 7 6 3 3 <.05
aa facn w n # 3 3 105 2 1 2 12 <.05 1 9 6 7 3 <.05 10.80 3 <.05
aarcv aca# 3 4 104 12 <•05 1 6 6 6 2 <.05 >.05
aasrtcn l# 3 5 104 12 < 6 5 1 4 6 5 3 <.05 1 3 6 7 3 <.05
aaac cp tr# 3 6 105 12 <.05 25.14 1 <-05 38.00 4 <.05
saaW ro #37 105 12 <.05 35.14 3 <.05 3 2 6 3 4 <.05
poateKg#3S 32 7.04 6 >.05
aap a rtea# 3 9 71 2 3 6 4 9 <•05 >.05 >.05
H n tfdU iviiti& efBi m m .s a l & s e l
aah o n rec# 4 0 106 12 > 6 5 39.45 4 <.05 i___ >.05
aatallcna #41 106 26.7 12 <.05 17.03 2 <.05 I >.05
aare ln a t# 4 2 106 20 12 > 6 5 1 7 6 6 2 < 6 5 1 6 6 0 I 3 <.05
sarelnum  #43 106 18.6 12 >.05 >.05 16.40 ]____3 <.05
«aaffw na#44 99 11.6 12 >.05
sa srv n ab # 4 5 96 2 0 2 7 12 >.05 *
a a a n p m t# 4 6 104 1 2 6 2 12 >.05
aaarvtu t#47 105 15.09 12 >.05 !
«acm porp#48 8 5.33 12 >.05
saU kcch#4» 106 19.43 12 >.05 17.48 3 <.05 1 1 6 7 3 <.05
aadaacfc#SO 106 2 1 6 3 12 < 6 5 >.05 >.05
satalidc#S1 106 24.46 12 <•05 1 8 6 9 3 <.05 >.05
«aprtcm s#S2 105 47.78 12 <.05 >.05 7.40 2 <.05
aacm pm t#53 106 1 5 6 5 12 >.05
aauaeoel#S 4 106 35.91 12 <.05 2 1 6 2 3 <.05 >.05
»
cchathba #55 153 20.74 12 >.05 >.05 10.74 ___ 3 <.05
cchrioor#56 72 1 2 2 3 12 >.05
cchdtsac #S7 72 5 6 9 12 >.05
cchintsa #S8 106 2 5 6 4 12 <.05 11.86 2 <.05 14 6 7 3 <.05
cch teach # S 9 72 24.55 12 <.05 17.08 3 <.05 >.05
cchm oetd #60 39 3.41 6 >.05
echehafe#61 38 7 6 2 6 >.05
cchdtsrp #62 106 12 >.05 20.76 2 <.05 17.67 4 <.05
cchcontp #63 153 12 <.05 1 9 6 2 4 <.05 11.13 ___ 4 <.05
cchreffc #64 72 12 >.05
echprodv#65 39 8 6 8 6 >.05
cchsrvac#66 39 12.5 | 6 >.05
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1 V ariable IX 2G F-TY PE3I OF 1 p -v a lu e  |X 2 G F -7 Y P E 4 OF p-value %SArATYPE1 I %SD-D TYPE 1 1 % F-0  TY PE 1 I %S-N TYPE 1
p M tp p f R H » P M
budgtass#1  "inc. da ta
adm aihbs#2 4 1 3 7 4 <■05 1 1 3 3 4 <.05
s ta fM u  * 3  "inc. data
d ap tm iss#4 >.05 >.05 96.00 4.00
stafldev«5
saadvbrd*8 16 3 9 4 <•05 >.05 37.50 6 3 0
adrecfac# 7
ad recacp # 8 19.80 4 <.05 9.54 2 <.05 8 8 3 0 11.80
invok»m #S
ad p in taa flO 2 3 3 4 4 <.05 >.05 89.60 6 8 0
adm tsach#11
sa acsM i# 1 2
^ U n a a w L a E a i a ^
18.00 ___ 4 < 3 5 9.50
ane.kijj • i i*ir'i ____3 <.05 9.40 84.40
caoacdad#14
BSSEem bH H H 5 a g H 3 ia a s i» i B g a S jw g a g i
Dromoacd #15
adfacrel#16
fctaitanen#17
fbaupdaa#18
fc d ia c a a tlS
fcsoendv#20 >.05 11.20 2 <.05 93.10 0.00
unvacrev#21
adm relfc*22
adfacrel#23
adfrndfcf24 . .
aanaw aat *25
m m SkaWSSHWi
>.05
BHWB m PM M W
> 3 5 65.50 3 4 8 0
a a s e iv a c f2 6
a a a a s s rc t2 7
aa tp ro frt28 12.69 4 <.05 >.05 93.10 3.40
suaaetu t#29 15 3 9 4 <.05 >.05 58.60 41.40
sa p rta s h f3 0
saortcrc#31
sahadprm  #32 17.55 4 < 0 5 >.05 20 .70 7 9 3 0
safacm an#33 24.97 4 <.05 > 35 1 7 3 0 82.70
sarcvacaS 34 >.05 11.40 3 <.05 9 2 3 0 7.10
saprtcni«35 7 8 7 3 <.05 > 35 103 0 72.40
aaaccp tr*36 >.05 >.05 100.00 0.00
saattfro 837 >.05 > 35 8 6 3 0 6 3 0
poster*] <38
a ap a rtca f3 9 __________
mm
>.05
r a S c
>.05
B B s a K ^ jie a ig g
sa h o n re c f4 0 >.05 >.05 82.70 13.70
«ataflata#41 11.44 4 <-05 >.05 79.30 20.70
sare inat#42 2 9 8 6 4 <.05 16.00 4 <.05 93.10 0.00 h "  ■ - "
aa re in u m t4 3 >.05 >.05
taaffw na #44
aastvnabM S
sa s iv e n n f4 6
sasrvtu t*47
sacm pgrp#48
saU tech#49 3331 4 <.05 >.05 8 2 8 0 1 7 3 0
sadsacfcfSO 9.88 4 <•05 14.07 3 <.05 6 9 .0 0 31.00
«ata0dc*51 4 9 2 5 4 <.05 >.05 55 2 0 44.80
aaprtcm s*S2 11.42 4 <.05 >.05 7 5 8 0 24.10
«acm pint#53
aauaepel*S4 1334 4 <.05 >.05 93.10 3.40
OTSM iffifPgSgSBgHB iiaalBiiriii " r n - n  f V  t t t "
cchattiba#S5 2721 4 <.05 14.00 ____4 <.05 73.80 6.50
cehrioor*56
cchdisac fS 7
cchintma#58 16.75 4 <.05 >.05 9 6 8 0 3.40
ccJiteach #SS >.05 >.05 12.00 80.00
cchm eetd#8Q
cchchata#61
cchdisrp#62 30.81 4 <•05 >.05 92 .40 6 3 0
cchconto#63 28.45 4 <.05 9.50 4 < 35 3 9 3 0 58.70
ccfirelfc (8 4
cchpredvM S
cchsrvac#66
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V ariable % SA nATYPE2 % SD-Q TYPE 2 % F-O T Y P E 2 I % S -N T Y P E 2 1 %SA-A TYPE 3 %SD-D TYPE 3
budgtaas #1 *fnc. d a ta
HM UW LIM Ni fJSOMUMUCat
ad m aih b s# 2 81.40 5.60
atafbdu  * 3  *inc. d a ta
deg tm iaa#4 6930 90.00
ata fH ev fS
sa ad v b td « 6 51.70 6.50 51.40 11.50
adrecfac # 7
ad racacp # S 51.20 24.40
tnvoicocnM
adix'ntaa#10 50.00 43.30
adm teach#11
aaacatv ti#12
adm contp#13 6.50 71.00
r m r r —
co o aed ad # 1 4
prom cacd #1 5
adfacre l#16
fctutanen #17
fcauppaa#18
fcd iacaa#19
fcaoandv#20 30.00 20.00 34.40 34.40
unvacrev#21
adm relfc #22
adfacre i#23
adfm dfc#24
■ la itfM m aaaain
•a u a e a a s# 2 5 70.00 30.00
aaao rvac#26
aa a a a a re # 2 7
aatprofr#2B 76.60 13.30 40.70 40.70
auaae tu t# 2 9 30.00 70.00
aap rtaah # 3 0
aapftcrc#31
mahadprm #32 26.70 70.00
aafacm en #33 36.60 63.30
sa rcv a ca# 3 4 73.40 26.70
saorteni #35 6.70 80.00 16.70 73.30
sa accp tr# 3 6 90.00 6.60 51.60 22.60
taa ltfio  #37 80.00 16.70 45JO 32.30
po«tefig#38
sa p a rfc s# 3 9
sssssm im m amiiigjBaeiggagal
aah o n rec# 4 0 66.60 10.00 53.20 21.90
satalkna#41 73.40 26.70
sa re ln a t# 4 2 86.70 6.70 68 JO 9.40
sare ln u m # 4 3
aaaffiwna#44
sasrv n ab # 4 5
aas rv e n n # 4 8
sasrv tu t#47
aacm pgrp#48 ■
aa tite c h # 4 9 60.00 40.00
aad aacfc# 5 0 56.70 43 JO
aataikfc#S1 50.00 50.00
aaprtcm a#52 90.00 0.00 38.70 45.20
sacm pin t#S 3
| | g g | | g g ^ g ^ g i S K W B 3 S B K S E
3 7 5 0
M M W M M i
18.80
cchathba#S 5 59.00 10.30 66.60 10.40
cchrigor#56
ccftdiaae#S7
cch in taafS S I 73.30 26.70
ccM eacb #59 15.40 76JO
cchm aetd #60
cchcftata#81
ccbdiarp >62 66.70 26.60
ccbcontp#63 23.10 59.00
cchralfc#84
echcfodv#65
ccharvac#66
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budptaaa #1 "inc. d a ta
adm athbs #2 7 0 3 0 14.80
ataffadu # 3  I n c .  d a ta
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«aw vtut#47
icm pgrp #48
sa tifax h # 4 9 7 1 3 0 2 1 3 0 5 3 3 0 46.70
aadaacfc# 5 0 3 7 3 0 4 6 3 0 80.00 20.00
mataHfc#51 1 2 3 0 84.40 60.00 40.00
«aprtemm#52 5 3 3 0 40.00
«acm pint#S3
cchathba#S 5 8 0 .0 0 15.00
cchrioor#56
eetid t«ac#57
cchintaa f5 8 62.50 34.40 60.00 40.00
cch teac ti#S 9  
cchm aetd  <60 
cchchata#61 
cchdiarp #62  
cchco n tp#63  
cc h re<fc <64 
cchprodv>65 
ccharvac#66
4 0 3 0
62.60
52.10
5 4 3 0
34.40
41.70
3 3 3 0
80.00
40.00
66.70
20.00
55.00
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Appendix J
Institutional GPA, Probation, Attendance, and Persistence Scores by Percent
TYPE 1 Institutions (high academic performance and high persistence)
Institution GPA Average % not on academic probation Attendance Persistence
1-1 .70 .93 .86 133
1-2 .63 .85 100 117
1-3 .62 .80 100 102
1-4 .68 100 .86 .92
1-5 .64 .93 .86 .99
1-6 .61 .83 100 .98
TYPE 2 Institutions (low academic performance and high persistence)
Institution GPA Average % not on academic probation Attendance Persistence
2-1 .52 .81 .93 130
2-2 .62 .80 .70 112
2-3 .60 .85 .86 106
2-4 .65 .84 .72 .93
2-5 .64 .66 .93 .90
2-6 .59 .93 .77 .91
TYPE 3 Institutions (high academic performance and low persistence)
Institution GPA Average % not on academic probation Attendance Persistence
3-1 .64 .85 100 .87
3-2 .69 .93 .86 .78
3-3 .64 .92 .86 .75
3-4 ..66 .94 .84 .74
3-5 .67 .94 100 .77
3-6 .61 .87 100 .72
3-7 .59 .90 .93 .66
3-8 .67 .95 .79 .57
3-9 .67 100 100 .59
3-10 .68 .98 100 .54
TYPE 4 Institutions (l<ro academic performance and low persistence)
Institution GPA Average % not on academic probation Attendance Persistence
4-1 .62 .81 .81 .86
4-2 .67 .93 .72 .84
4-3 .57 .81 100 ..86
4-4 .59 .86 .79 .72
4-5 .58 .78 .93 .71
4-6 .61 .93 .86 .74
4-7 .58 .74 .79 .57
4-8 .56 .86 .86 .46
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